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IT SEEMS THERE WERE TWO IRISHMEN

Doug CorriganExplains All, And Is "Forgiven
WASHINGTON, Ait 1 On , eapttatItlwMi flying MeenM

Said mi Irishman namedDenglas I hack tha suspensionendedJust
y9at(M IV w" ItlMnMl nAVBWI I

--t dldft't do anything for avla-tie- n,

but my febme did.
Beamed MuHlgan, director of

the federal air commerce bureau,
te the man whose flying Heense
he had suspended, "what about
exptatning your conduct?"

Cerrlgan: Tkcrc'a nothing
much, to explain, except that X

flew on the wrong end of the
needle ef the compass and got
to Ireland Insteadof California."

Mulligan: "Are you certainT

Cerrlgam "Yet, and I'm awful-
ly ashamed, I certainly expected
some worse punishment than
suspension 'of my license. I
thoughtyou'd give It to mo when
I got back here.''

Mulligan: "Douglas Corrigan,
your flight hashada trcmondous
effect on tho world."

Corrigan: "Well,' it wouldn't do
for every kid In America to Jump
In any old crate and go firing
oft?

Tito two men met late yester-
day after Corrigan bad beengiv-

en a reusing reception In the
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SchoolsAreBombedBy Japs
KBST WILL JOIN
TEXAS' NETWORK

SEPT, 15TH
Completed Hookup--With
System;22 Other

Stations In New
Effective September KBST, the Herald station In Craw-

ford hotel, will hecomo with tho MutualBroadcastingSystem
and tho TexasStateNetwork, too, which was granted charter yes-
terday bythe state of Texas.

Negotiationsfor affiliation of with the combined
have been way for several weeks with Elliott Roosevelt,

head of the newly formed Texas State Network, Inc. All of
the were agreedupon last Saturdayand tho contract for the

station to Join the was approvedthis week,' sold
Howard Barrett;, manager,

Tim Tirnrc Tfalgflrit Traii'lnrgrMirri'' yesterdayby, Boosevelt,
A. Hutchinson and RaymeM'S.BuckrtBeoseveK U president

Hearst Radio, lac, operating or more stations In United

German

SpansOcean ,
Big Transport In
N.Y. 25Hours After
Leaving Berlin

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UP)
Completing the first non-sto- p

flight between Berlin and New
York westwardover the north At- -,

lantlc ever attempted, the four- -
motored German transport plane

.'"Brandenburg" came to rest on
Floyd Bennett airport today at
2.63 p. m. (E. S. T.)

Tho 10-to-n machine, which nor
mally carries 24 passengersbut
carried only a four-ma- n. crew on
the 3.942-ml-le trip from the Ger
man capital, had beefi In the air
for exactly 25

The official' time of .the. flight
was 24 hours. 64 minutes, how
ever, because arrival was timed
by Its passageover tho field ad-

ministration building. The ship
circled tho field several times be
fore landing.

Its takeoff unannounced, the
"BrandenburB" was on Its way
hours before the attempt became
known generally, Once It began

--,i contacting wireless stations, on
this side of the Atlantic, however,
its was with

", It had averaged 170 mjles an
hour up to the time it reached
Boston with Capt Alfred Henko

ff

st. the controls.
The members of his crew were

Flleht Captain Rudol Von Mor--
tau. cc-nll-ot: Paul Dlerberg,
flight englrleer, and Frit Kober,
radio operator,

The of Deutsche Lutt-Vn- u.

which used thesame type
ef machine on some of its Euro--

pean routes, said the flight was
purely experimental,"to show the
rui.jv.imu nf Munmerclal non-sto- p

travel from Germanyto this coun--

try,"

FIRSTHEARINGS HELD
ON TAX VALUATIONS

JBoard of eauallsatioa for the
Hy and Big1 Spring Independent
shoot district weq into session

Thursday. KranUn? Interviews to
yarsona.on whose values
ahangeshad been made.

To 1:90 d. m. only 20 persons
bad appearedbefore the board, It
did, not appearthe number for the

rst 'day would exceed, 60. The
board will continue in sesson.Fri-
day and Saturday.

MORE DEMOCRATS
Jl.IAK FRANCISCO. Aug. U 0P

ratio registration la Califor
nia is seven and one half per seat
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A "lie detector" madea take-of-f In the wrong
direction when Douglas Corrigan (left) said "certainly' to the

"Did for California?" Dr. M. Mars-to-n,

Inventor,reads tho result of the test In Boston. Smiling
however, stuck to his
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States.Mrs. Booseveltowns KFJZ,
Fort Worth, which will also be
come affiliated with the Mutual-Texa- s

State group.
The new company has J,000

shares of no-p-ar value capital
($50,000 paid In). It proposes to
tie 23 Texas stations into the Texas
State Network which, in turn, will
unite with the 103 stations from
coast to coast now comprising the

.BroadcastingSystembead
ing up with WON, Chicago; WLW,
Cincinnati; Newark, N. J.;
ana wsm, Nashville.

Under the contract, KBST will
besupplied dally with 17 hours of
live talent programs,aUror none
of which may bo broadcastby the
local station. In addition to the
key stations,of the Mutual sys-
tem, Dallas, and KFJZ or
KTAT, Fort Worth, will bo key
stations for the Texassector of
the network. KBST and all oth-
er stations will be originating

for outstandingprograms,
Barrett said. That Is, any pro-
gram originating in Big Spring
considered of sufficient Impor-
tance will be carried by tho

As much as fourteen hours of
programsmay be suppliedby Mu-
tual, Barrett said.

Other stations Included lnthe
Texas State Network are those at
Weslaco, Corpus Chrlstl, San An
ionic, xiousion, Aiuun,. Aouene,
Galveston, Beaumont, Amarlllo,
Waco. Temple. Corslcana. Tvler.
Longview, Paris, Sherman,Sian An- -
gelo and Lubbock. )!

"Naturally, the network yHH en-

tail an additional expenditureof
hundreds of monthly,"
saidBarrett "It Is a costly prepo-
sition. However, when KBST
was establishedthe pledge was
made that the stattoaLweuld
work constantly to Improve the
service to Its listeners.We simply
are carrying out that pledge.
"Affiliation with the Mutual

will KBST to brlnsr to
its listenersmany of the finest ra-
dio program produced ia the na
tion. In addition, It wllj be possible
for us to carry broadcastsof some
of the nation's great events,includ
ing, perhaps,some of the country's
outstanding xooioaii ana Baseball
games."

Affiliation of KBST with the net-
work Is definitely scheduled for
Thursday,SeptemberiB.

LEGION, ELECT
OFFICERS TONIGHT

Howard countv AmerUan T.
gion post will elect officers at the

Kwen, post commander,said.
Nominating commute,

previously by the past com
mander," has Its repast ready for
post tatstMM Blat-
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are the election, to
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ManyKilled
In Air Raids

27 PlanesTake Part
In Bombardment
Near Hankow

HANKOW, China. Axis. 11
j(APi Japaneseair raiders
killed an undetermined num-
ber 'of Chinese today on the
campus of the American
church (Episcopal mission's
Boone University and St
Hilda's girls' school at Wu
chang.

Twenty-seve-n planes heavily
bombed Hanyang and Wuchang,
acrossthe Yanctzeriver from Han
kow, provisional Chinese capital, In
ihtk nftflrnfftnfcwil. " 1

V . VW MU . . JJjllayinwtsji.tBceJ
me iewHicaamesm tae, two
citiesat more than COO but lb was

.feared the-- toll would, be much
higher as rescuesquadsdug des-
perately in 'the wrecks of

One bomb scored a direct hit on
the Boy Scout building of Boone
university wherea numberof Chin
ese civilians had taken refuge.

Another missle exploded outside
St, Hilda's the concussion bowing'
in me walls.

Another missile exploded outside
casualties placed the toll in Wu
chang at 400 and in Hanyang at
100. Of the three Wuhan cities
Wuchang,Hanyang" and Hanko-w-
only Hankow escaped punishment

An accuratecount of the dead
and Injured was Impossible until
rescuesquadshad 'completed tho
task of clearing the wreckageof
a hundred housesand a large
school building In which It was
feared 200 civilians took refuge
during the raid.
Hanyang's crowded waterside

Doac coiony sunerea neavlly as
bombs falling at the confluence pt
the Han and Yangtze rivers sank
more than a scoreof Junks, killing
and wounding approximately 100
Chinese.

Adjacent riverside structures
were set on fire by the bombs and
tho blazes were brought under con-
trol only after a three-ho-ur battle
by firemen.

32 ABSENTEE VOTES
Interest In absenteevoting for

tne run-of- f primary Increased Wed
nesdaywith a total of 32 votes re
gistered absentee banquetspeaker,and

Tuesday,Tho chairman

MOSCOW, Aug. The
pocket war oa Siberian

which threatened to
and Japan In a con-

flict, appearedwell oa the way to
peaceful setUesaentthis morning.

ymm ivuajr, - i.

wsst

P

Hdes'agreedto a after
peaceparley betweenthe Soviet

Russian foreign minister, Maxim
Utvlaeff, and theJapaneseambas
sador, Mamoru Shbzsmltsu, and to
order.their forees to ceasemilitary

at noon today Cbaagku--
feng time (9 p, m. Wednesday, est)

not ail points of the. disputeever
the frontier eosHion were cleared
up by the agreement the for

the border reesalaed
thorny problem w,hlch could start
new quarrels.

Tee mam point was .settled, how--regular meeting at 8 p", ni in theever. got jjdes agreed
wl

tat

U

A communique anaeuncedJapan
and Russia had decided that
respectivetroops, would .remain In
positions they held at mUloIght
Altoniai' in

A aosamlssloafit two Soviet
and two Japassas

mhbmuum
aaraaaupua
Urn t ift Hsd vrilsnr'dan

the 'if
Wm mtffmt

Lab ia t,I kM AatkJ Sinwff im jui icn ii,wv.
prounuiy ivhi no m a se?w aays

Cerrlgaa wa as nervous as a
schoolboy ia a principal's office
when he was Introducedto Mul-
ligan. He twisted his lingers and
stood first en one leg and
the other.

When the Interview was ever,
MulUgaa Was asked by reporters
If aH was forgiven. "

"WeH," he smiled, "yon can't
resist Niagara."

JUST A T

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 W
Douglas Corrigan said today ho
planned to returnImmediately to

York to reassemble his9900
Atlantic-spannin-g airplane and
then to preparefor' a regular

Fetedat a breakfast by
Ryan, memberof the Civil Aero-
nautics Authority? tCorrlgan told
a group of governmentofficials
he Intendedsoon to accepta co-
pilots Jon with, an airline com-
pany (American Airlines),

"Co-pUot- an official asked,
"I thought you'd be a bigger shot

that,"
"No," smiled the unassuming'

filer, "I guess 1111 be a long .time
before I'm a big shot"

to stop

THE WINNER
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asnMaiLtyKlknnM
. Kep.D, Worth Clairk (above).
Who Identified ' himself as a.

i I

conservative, not a new deal,,,
."democrat,", won the nomin-

ation for senator from Idaho
from the administration favor-
ite Sen. JamesV. rope.

Fix DatesFor
Judges'Meet

ConventionSlated
JJigSpringOn

Sept. 15-16-1- 7,

Datesfor the autumn meetingof
me west Texascounty Judgesand
Commissioners association in Big
Spring-wer-e fixed for September

in a. conference Wednesday
between OmarBurleson, association
president,and chamber of
mcrce officials.

iiurieson, wno also Is governor
of Iiions Club District 2--T. drove
here from Anson Wednesday to ar
range preliminary details for the
convention.

He disclosed that an invitation
had been dispatched to W. Leo
O'Danlel, democraticgubernatorial,
tor appear before the convention
here. No reply has been received
to date, sold Burleson. Should the
nominee accept, attendanceat the
convention would sky-rock-et from
lia normal 400, it was predicted.

Amoi s other outstandingfigures
to "be invited to appear hero are
George Mahon, representative of
the 19th congressional district, as

since first btillots a Robert Lee
were cast first vote Bobbltt, of the statehigh
uiuro wan uuuuiea yveanesaay, iway commission,

vest
the fron

tier, Involve
Russia major

Both truce

operations

basis

their

frwattsjr,

then

New

Job,
Oswald

than

In

ever, that "agreementhad not been
reachedabout the basis forwork
of the demarcationcommission.'

In other words, Tokyo had-- not
agreedto recognize maps attached
to' the Hunchun treaty of 1886, be
tween Russia and China, which
Moscow heretofore has Insisted
mufibe recognisedas authoritative

WPA. aakM

Must Increase
Purchasing
Power FD

PresidentDevotes
Talk To Economic
StatusOf South

Athens, Ga.. Aur." 11
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
saidtoday that ono job of the
national government is "to
raise purchasing"power and
rhp.rohv rrpnt wealth in
those sectionswhere it is far
too low."

Becelves Degree
The chief executive spoke at the

University of Georgia, whero he
received an honorary degree.

DevoUng much of hla "address to
a discussion of educational and
economic conditions In tho South,
he did not refer directly to, the
wage-ho- ur measure,enacted after
a long fight by tho last congress.

Neither did he refer, In his pre-
pared talk, to tho Georgia politi-
cal sltuaUon. At Warm Springs
yesterday,Mr. Boosevelt said he
hoped Lawrence S. Camp, an ad-

ministration supporter,would be
tho next senatorfrom Georgia.
Camp Is among the opponentsof

Sen. Walter F. George,who opposed
wage-ho- ur and other administration
measures.George is seeking re--
nomination In tho Soptembcr 14
democratlo primary.

Discussingthe dutiesof the fed
eral government toward stato and
local educational objectives. Mr.
Roosevelt called todayfor "constant
progressive action" on both educa
tional and economic fronts.

This, ho said, "Is better thanfol
lowing cither those who want to
slow up or thoso'who promise they
will hand you tho moon on a sll
ver platter a week after they arc
elected."

He said there was a definite
connection between
education and economic condi-
tions In various sections.

"In tho long run," he said, "tho
best way for your national gov-

ernment toassist stato and local
educationalobjectives Is to tacklo
the national aspectsof economic
problems."

Government,he asserted, should
seek to prevent tho waste of nat
ural resources,encouraaeeachsec
tion to become(financially Indepcn- -

wu:ssa taKo.ino iaaa.in.aswD--

t 'Sayingthat a group tin itne soutn
hasquestionedwhy pay In this

low, why roadswcro poor
and why medical and(school faclll-
Ucs were Improperly maintained,
the chief executive continued:

"I do not mince words, because,
first of all, I havea right o

right, a stute right, and
withal a sympathetic and under-
standing to speak them,
and, secondly, because you as
well as I kno. them to be true.
"It may not be politic, but it Is

good American Idealism to recog
nize, to state boldly, that In 1032,
the conditions ofhuman life In
Georgia and In other states of tho
lower South were asa whole at tho
bottom of the national scale.

"At the some time, let us rejoice
and take pride In the undoubted
fact that in thesepast six years the
South has made greater economic
and social, progress upthe scale
than at any other period In her
long history.

"It Is my objective and yours to
maintain that march and to accel
erate Its pace."

SEEK COSIMTTTEE
FOR SALES CRUSADE

Organization of a steering com
mittee was still being attempted
Thursday bythe chamberof com
merce In Its efforts to effect a skel
eton set-u-p for a soles crusade.

A generalcnairmanmay do cnos--
en from tho ranks of the commit
teewhen it Is named, ,

As an aid to the campaign,R. H.
Phillips offered' uso of his West
Texas Advertising company bill
boards free ofcharge to the sales
campaign organization when It
preparesfor its drive.

In determining the'boundary.
Japan has held the Hunchun

treaty maps never were published
and that Japan has no knowledge
of their content ana inereiore
should not be expected to accept
them as a basis forboundarynego
tiations.

While the agreementstarted ne--

BOY, 7, HIRED, FIRED BY WPA
TJMIONTOWN. Pa-- Aur. 11 tSV--A seeoad-rrad- e seheoisey,

hired and fired from areadlaborer'sJehen a Works Progress
read project, get attention front WI'A district offi-

cials tedar.
LyeH L. Ruttermore, distrlet WPA dlrecter, explainedthat a

tfl,tfabekwasmadeeat to sevea-year-e- ld RichardMaeaebecause
ef a "olerlcal sa4stake" la eepytagMa father's record.

Butiormore said he waa tavestfgfUag the-- ldeaUty of a job
who reportedwith s4hefsen the project, "apparently someone
nwnnr Mm bey's fawtls; or aeqwataiancea who reported for work
'uiJasi lalA "VSraas ssjbsv ssjavn

The yewasaterwas unawarebe evea had a Jeh, Battermere
said she ebaek hasbeen revokedand Webard'sbrother, AlUsi, W,
has UasT pteead the aaaseptejt to 'watch Htehard had, been
u , j A
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Showers SetbackTo
County Cotton Crop
AUTOMOTIVE JOBS OPENING UP

DETJBpIT, Aug. 11 WD Industrial Detroit so often the na-
tion's ecihomlc barometer,moved at quicker tempo today as

'plant preparedfor producUon of 1939 models.
Thousands''of men were called back to work and 1,280 famlllesj

were withdrawn from tho welfare rolls In the last two days.
First plants to feel theupsurgeparticularly are tho parts and

accessorymakers.
United StatesRubber Co. executives said telegramshad been

sent to more than 700 workmen calling them back to their Jobs.
An execuflvo of General Motors Corporation said Its parts

plants hadstarted productionfor 1039 assembliesandthat all units
In the Detroit areawould bo in operationby tho middle of Septem-
ber.

Ford Motor Co. resumed''steel production. Three open hearth
furnaceswerelighted. Threehundredmen went back to work on
Ford steel. The rolling mills nro to startoperation In a few days.
Ford has built six furnacesduring the recessionas part of a $3lr
000,000 expansion program. . ,

At nearbyToledo, David It Wilson, president of Willys-Overla-

Motors, announcedthat 1,000 men would bo recalled by Aug.
IB for assembly Uno operationsby Aug. 22.

TWO CHARQED AS
MISSINQ CATTLE
RECOVERED

Officer SaysWide-
spreadTheft Opera-
tions Halted

Breaking of widespread catUo
theft activities, extending over at
least eight West Texas counties,
was announcedat Lamesa Thurs
day by Gus White, sbenrr. of Daw
son county.

Two men wcro arrested and
charged In connection with cattle
thefts, said Sheriff White. Ap-

proximately IS head of cows were
recovered and 40 ncaa were ac
counted for.

Held In the Dawson county Jail
on cliorccs of cattlo theft wero C.
L. McDanlcl, Lamesa,and Johnny
E. Jones,Roscoe. Two other men
were sought on similar charges,
said White. Ho expected their ar-

rests Thursdayafternoon.
Among Uvestock recovered was

a cow belonging to Milton
Brouehton. who. resides near

?hereyTlie-TrICOBBty'flHt- ock

Theft association(Howard, uiass-coc- k

and 'Borden counties) had
posted n $500 reward for appre-
hensionand sentencingof a per-

son In connectionwith the cow's
-- loss and loss of several other
headof stock In this territory. If
the reward Is paid. It wlU be for
the first time In the three years
the offer has been held out by
the association.
Sheriff White said that the 'ring

had operated over territory from
Plalnvlew to San Angclo, collect-
ing cattle in small lots, keeping
them until they could be disposed
of without suspicion. This account
ed for recovery of a quantity of
missing animalsat a place west of
Lamesa.he said.

Some of the missing stuff was
sold to packersat Sweetwaterand
other points In this area, said
White. His department had been
Investigating the current anglo of
tho case for a month anda half, ho
added.

INSULL LEAVES HIS
WIDOW ONLY $1,000

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 W Samuel
Insult's will disclosed today ho was
worth about $1,000 when he died
July 16 in Paris.

.4

A man who built a 4,000,000.000
house of power and once had a
fortune estimated at $100,000,000,
left the paltry sum that constituted
his estateto the widow, Margaret

AIXRED HAS COLD
AUSTIN, Aug. 11 WPI Oovornor

James V, Allred cancelled all en
gagementstoday because of a se-

vere headcold which Impaired his
hearing. He plannedto remain at
homeuntil his condition Improved,

Truce Agreement Ends Russo'JapWarfare
collations for final settlement of
the border'Incident, foreign observ
ers here noted that tho Incident
was not definitely ended, bacauso
the frontier forces themselves
might be Involved In ajiew out-

break or the commission negotia
tions might break down.

Nevertheless, the worst of a long
series of Incidents along the Far
Eastern frontier appeared to be
ia the process of liquidation.

TOKYO. Aug. 11 UP) The foreign
office announceda "cease firing"
order was given alongthe disputed
Manchoukuo-Slberla-n frontier to-

day", and that both Russian and
Japaneseforces beganpreparations
to withdraw,

DomeL (Japanesenews agency)
said that "cheerful silence" prevail
ed in the frontier area,broken,only
by occasional burstsof 'gunfire "like
fireworks," (presumablyIn celebra
tion), with eiph side calmly water-
ing the other retreat.

An area several hundred yards
wide separatedtha two forcas at
most'peiats,but they wera.ealy 75
yads apart m uh steps ec --wang
kufitighW.

Mtowiao-- tha mill HrhMt order
PosdW said, the "asirsssAafth

iissaisi was "csanrir tsjilfcH"
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Calling tho senatecivil liberties
committee Investigation of lost
year's "llttlo steel" strlko one.
sided, Tom Glrdlcr, (above),
outspoken chairman of tho.
board of 'pwlHeeHeel corporTM
buob, ocmanoeu a prooe ei
CIO activities.

DemandsProbe
Of TheCIO

Girdler Says Commit
tee Inquiry Into
Strike One-Side- d

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP
Tom Glrdlcr, chairman of the
board of tho Republic Steel Corp
oration, demandedtoday a senate
investigation of "violence and In-

timidation" by the C.LO. In last
summer's"little steel' 'strike.

Criticizing the senate,civil lib-
erties committee investigation of
tho strike as being "one-sided- ,'

the blunt-spoke- n steel executive
declaredit would be only fair to
subpoenaCXO. records to show
to what use the steel workers or-
ganizing committee put a $l,800r
000 fund.
Girdler, lost of more than 300

witnesses examined in connection
with tho widespread 1937 strike,
testified that he had heard "an
undercurrent of rumor for months
that becauseour company signed!
no contract with tho CJ.O, the
real purposoof the present session
was to 'smear Republic Steel Corp-
oration, crucify Tom Glrdlcr and
whitewash the CJ.O."

Girdle? asked Chairman LaFol- -
lette (Prog-WI-s) for permission to
read his statement before being
questionedoy committeemen. La- -

Folletto denied the request,saying
sucn permissionhad been refused
other witnesses. Tho chairman
added, however, Girdler could offer
mo statementlaier lor introduc
tion into the record.

The board chairman said he
was filing with thecommitteetha
record of' 650 cases of "violence
and Intimidation by th CXO."

See QIRDLER, Pago 3, Col. 1

O'DanielMay Give
His Choice. In
StateRaces

FORT WORTH, Ausr. 11 UPJ
W. Lee O'Danlel, democratlonom
inee lor governor, said today he
was going to talk "poll tics" in a
broadcast (Texas Quality Net
work) at 7;18 p, m, today.

"xoull have to wait and see,"
ns repuea wnen. asked to com
ment on. a report current in noil-
Ucal "circles he would endorse the
candidacy of" Coke Stevensonfor
lieutenant governor. Advertise
ments of the radio program did
not announce the subject of his
address;

"That Is being considered,'
his reply when be was asked
whethw would give fcta ehoiee

bar af aaasaaslsnha th' v'tm-af-f

aUsry.hsW ntossaad taatr aaa--
laa-pat-
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Worm Poison
WashedOff ;

ThePlants
Fall GeneralOver
The County; Rangef
Greatly Helped

Showers, general over th.
county, Thursdaybrought re-
lief to feed crops and young
cotton, but played into the
hands of leaf and bollworme
now threatening cotton pro-
duction. '

,37 Inch Recorded
Tho fall of .37, as measured at

tho U. S. departmentof commerce
weather bureau at tho airport, was
sufficient to mako tho molsturs
meet In most areas of tha county

At tha samo time, however, II
washedoff poison, giving worms t
new leaso on Ufa. In manyscctlont
farmers hadworked until late Wed-
nesday nightgetting mixtures of
calcium arsenateon the cotton foli-
age. In tho space of a few hours a
dashingshower cleansedtha leaves.

After the first downpour, the-
rein turned Into a slow druale
that soaked Into the ground.
Ranchers, with best grass la 18
years, were cheeredby the mois-
ture which assuredthem of good
winter pasture.
Asldo from the loss of poison ant

resultant damagothreat by worms
tho rain was consideredhelpful tc
farmers althoughthey have had the
wettest summerslnco 1002. The fact
that plants have had plenty of pre-
cipitation m:do It almost necessarj
that they havo more.

Storms Cause Heavy
Damage In Northeast
By tho Associated Press

Early morning rainstorms which
reached st proportions
in Now York stato poured over
many sections of tha Northeastand
Mlddlo Atlantic today endangering
shipping on Lake Erie and causing
consiaorsoiedamage to property
and crops.. .

v

t Twenty-nv-e personsIn six beats,
who had been missing on sterm-loshe-d

Lake Erie, were rescued or
made their way to safety.

Two fishermen were rescued
and a third was missing after
their motorboat sank off Sandy
Hook, N. J.
Lightning struck the Union sta

tion in Washington,D. C, splinter-
ed a flagpole on the United States
treasury building and starteda fire
In the wiringof tho departmentof
agriculture building. The storm
brought temporary respite from 88
degreo heat In.the capital.

New York City was hit by the
tall of thestorm,which causedpost-
ponementof the Armstrong-Amber-s
lightweight championshipfight last
nignt

In KansasCity, the mercury dip
ped 33 degrees overnight from the
year's high of 103. .

FrazierNamedTo
StateSecurities
CommissionPost

Bruco Frazier, lease dealer ana
managerof Frazier propertiesneai
here, Thursdiy was appointed

for the state securities
commission.

Frazier, a resident of B1? Snrlni
for 10 years, succeeds"Horace B
Sessions, who resigned his pos
with the statoagencyto acceptap
polntmencas Junior attorney with
ine.u. a. securitiesexchange com-
mission. Sessions now is In Wash
ington where ho is undergoing s
period of training.

Announcement of the selection of
Frazier for the post was made by
D. Leon Harp, head of the stats
securities commission. Harp said
that Frazier would report soon foe
duty.

His territory will be the main as
that of Sessions, covering generaUs
most of West Texas. His work It
to check on dealers In sccursUaa
oil leases and royalties, etc
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ftoneliiieTo
BeMovedOff
thirdStreet

RWtioHPartOf
., Hew Project Announc

ed By Bell Co,

Relocation of telephone
HkUfefl on Third street, mak--

ter nosnble tlie elimination
af th nolc lino in tho down--

tow section,'was announced
Thursday as part of a mew
bnorovement--proerara to he
launchedby the Southwest-fer- n

Bell Telephone company
in Big Spring.

$3i,eeo Job
Announcementof the project, es-

timated to Involve a gross expendi-
ture of more than $31,000,' was
made by H. F. Fox, district mana-
ger; for the company, following
conferences with city officials.
Flans are for expansion of tcle--

phono company facilities In the
south,and southwesternsectionsof
the city, Fox sald.''v ., -

Relocation of "cables on Third
street, from' Benton' to Lancaster,
win be made a part of the work.

The program also Includes tho
Installation of additional'cable on
both the eastandwest side of the
H&i school .property, on Johnson
ut-- d Roscmont 'avenue, and In the
iS

' y betweea'SycamoreandWood

ii iats, and between Nokia and
, asonfrom Seventhand Bighth

vsis.
general revamping' of cable

1 - will call for relocation of
v now on Third street. It wis
- 'Building acUvlty in. the

1 andsouthwesternsectionsof
t. !ty, with increaseddemandfor

..lions secvlcc,- have made it
is.-caser- to expand facilities to
jtv these sections," Fox said.
JV-J- are glad to sake there1
Iterating of tho Third streetcable
!a:pert"of the expansion program:"

Elimination o the pole line from
Third street In the" downtown 'sec-
tion is a projectwhich city offi-
cials have discussedwith the tele-
phone company at various times
during the past several years.

Material for tho project will be
ordered Immediately,and work ts
expectedto begin about, December
1, Fox .said.

BROTHER-IN-LA- W OF
LOCAL WEN KILLED
IN HIGHWAY MISHAP

Word of the death of Dr. W. L.
Sewlfey of El Paso In a highway
aeeldeatIn which Mrs. Bowlby was
tejarsdwasreceivedhereSaturday
by W. F, Fahreskamp,Jr, and K.
K. Fabxenkamp brothers of Mrs.
Bowlby.

The. El. Fasoanawere ea route
to CaHforala, when 'their ear w
te collision with, a truck, near
Lerdaburg.N. M-- about S o'clock
Saturday Booming. JDr. Bowlby
ivM killed lnatanUv. and Mrs.
Bowlby suffered, severeshock, and
aaase lacerations. She was treat--
ad la a hospital at Lordsburjr. and
was to be returned to El Paso.Sat--
iuaftylgbt. .

Wi'F, Fabraokaap,Jr,hadelan'
to meet .the Bowlbys la Los

Aagelesnext Tuesday..Hia daugh
ter.BUtte Mae. is in 1 Paso visit
ing her grandmother,Mrs. W. F,
Fahrenkamp.
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A year aro Big Spring was sBcoessful over 1 West Texas
cities la o bid for a $817,600 state hospital. Today tho hospital Is
belag.pashedtoward completion. Ulster out of a cotton flelel that
representsseme revenueto the state Is the employes'building la

' the upper left view. To the left of thebuilding la themea'sdorml-- t

tory. lawiediately to right the adaUalstraUenbtdldiagandextreme '.

right tho ptjxhopathk) hospital. Upper right is a eleserup of the
asjahilstraUea.bsUdhig aearly complete. Ixmer left to a view of
the general hospital braJIdteg.

Big SpringYoiilli, On NavalCruise.

Writes Of InterestingAttractions
At SeaAnd At EuropeanPoints

PastureRidgesIn
GlasscockCounty
ProveTheir Value

With 309 miles of pasture ridges'

Installed, major ranch conserva

tion project In Glasscock county is

about half complete, V. O. Toung,
Glasscock county agent, said,' here.

Tho 200 miles or ridges, based on
'

linear feet of work, ia 'on a nine
section pasture operated by Oliver
Daniels 12 miles south of' Garden
City.

Recently the ridges,were put to
a severe testduring a five Inch
rain. Fortunately slow rain fell for
severaldays, settling the ridges so
that they held under strain of a
climax of one fheh of hard precipi
tation. Most of the ridges held as
much as six Inches of rain after;
the wet spell.

One purposeof the project is to
keep a 560 acre pasture, in an old
lake bed, rem beingconverted.into
apond.No eatcesswatercollected In
the. field 'daringtheHve Inch rain.
Of course,a major Item ts retention
of the water'and.soil on the rolling
rangeJand.

The work has been donewith a
"rldger" which cutsaboutsix mchea
deep and throws up an IB inch
ridge, part of which Is .intact sod
from the pasture.This) sodwas-sup- -

plementedwith Italian rye which
sproutedsifter the rain and.to sow
up to a perfect stand about three
lnhiu nlBh, nvacp. ,. fhiir ..,ricr

The final project calls for about!
429 miles ot ridges over the five
pasturescovering nine sections.
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Not many people' from this sec-
tionI ever get to make a European
cruise, and few indeed have the
good fortune to makesucha cruise
aboard a U.S. naval vessel.

But such is the good luck of Rob
ert Halley, son of Mr, and Mrs.
George Halley. Robert Is in his
second'year at the VS. naval aca-
demy--at Annapolis. '

He writes Interestingly of bis
trip to continental points of In
terest, Here are came of the high
lights in his letters to his parents

June,8 So now after several
days,we are crossingthe big deep.
Yesterday afternoon we left the
mouth of Chesapeakeand by 3:30
p. m. were completelyout pf sight
of land. For the first time this
enormousship has been unstable:
the bay was rough; the apparently
calm sea Is still Just powerful
enough to keep us. swinging-fro-

side to side. At 'first the motion
was disconcerting, but now is
scarcelynoticed.We sleep In ham
mocks for third class. First class
use cots. Ours are quite nice for
they tend to remain steadyand let
the ship swing. The sea-Til- s far
put to beautiful, .deep blue color,
never, ceasing in movement and
continual surge and powerful roll- -
lag;' It to fascinating and-- --soul
sausrying. ina sc&ool or porpolso
I saw was suggestiveof the power
of theseawith their-- black glisten
ing, fins and. arched,backs.

Arrival la Fraaea'
June 0 Ttus morning we are

about 200 miles from Le .Havre
and about 1,100 miles .from An-
napolis. Our crossingthus far has
beensmooth.r havedeveloped that
roiling, walk ana.have not thought
of beingseasick. There Is so con
cern about my health unless from
overeating. Each night It la clear,
we have movies on deck, a fine
diversion for us.

June IS The crossing' to nearly
over now. Despite very cool
weatherand rough 'days,,I have en--
Joyed It Immensely. This morn-
ing we sighted Scllly Island, now
more land canbe seen,a sign that
wo are definitely in the English
channel. Tomorrow, we' eater Ib
Havre and"Saturday Paris.

JuneIA Thecity Le Havre com
pares. Very favorably with any
American city, having modernistic
homes with beautifully terraced
lawns, all homes being built on
sides of hills.

Parte Enchanting
June 36 The Paris trip was

wonderfulandI havefallen la love
with the enchanting city with Its
historical spots, delightful winding
ana conrusing streets, with the
busy gelne Mtttng bask and forth
across town, with beautiful parks
and fasetaaUfig features I have
seen nowhere else. 'Tata morning
we went over manypartsof Paris.
We will ascend the Eiffel Tower,
andif theview to asgood asIt was
at Notre Dame, I will spend part
of the eveningthere,and thenvWt
a museum.
. June Yesterday we followed
the coastof Sweden eleaety. and
couldseecastlesand small villages.
ugni sousesana,an occasionalra-
dio tower rising to meet the skr.
xou proeauywould ake Denmark,
ir ati j near is correct. The peepfe

friendly., dean, wan educated.
iobu or gooa eoekisg and are
eeltostneighbors.This eowtry has
bhko lenuun uu ueraaaBy naa
barraeks. The use of Wcvetos to
mere establishedthan in any ether
eeaauyanai. saau try te restoae
far a sia before Z leave. Yea
shouldseethe short beds easeused
w .Denmark about Ave feet toag
far Danes slept propped up ia bed
by big pUtowa.

laBaglaad
July M XXteked la Pertemoum

yesterday. At lata pert aMp to te
have a ressaUonaboard, a eastosa

aeaerpaM the tewawe are la;IaryLe Havre the New York! hadm--
jiuuiii v vBrwisins is ueaas:

99 a jrw tiwwm vr nuf, lyjiMWi1
tag, wm stage the affair popular
w navel asd WMssatle ekeles.

Jwhr 1 Mew la Leaden. Saw
Leaden bridge, Leaden tewer, 9L
Paul ebureh,ete.This visit to aaere
pMMteMe than so maay oeheri.

walked asBwtfwHh a, very jrieaaty
Utile WstBl !. a, ja4 eeeijig the
lewa, JrwBv s waaseei
Park freaa Masill ay. the past
Bimhtngaasa Pahse, 'tteaaapx M.
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A yehr ago Saturday this West Texas cfey was electrified at the
news that the state board of control had f eslgnaUa Big Spring as
location lor a new Binio psycnopainionospiif i. ,

Mass'meetings wero'Called for plans to ihake good the city's offer
of a siteand1otherdetails and20 dayslater aunified citizenry marched
tp,tho psntoapprove'603 to IT votes a 0,000 statehospitalbond is-
sue. Threemonthslater contractswere let tir eight buildings and by
the first of the year contractorswcro moving In to startwork.

Today the "hospital is moving rapidly toward- completion. Big
Spring 'now sees in brick and stone what It conjectured In ahstrtct
terms during the campaignwith 14, other cities for location;

Towering out of the ground thata year ago was alushcotton field
are eight Georgian colonial type structures, well built and well plan--

poses." '
Jn the! center is .the administra-

tion bunding, an Imposing struc-
ture topped by a spire. Inside Is
spaceadequatefor ahospitalmuch
larger than the first unit,4 being
planned for the larger institution
this ia to be somedav. In the' lAbbv
is .the P8X telephono board.Down
the south wing are staff quarters.

pharmacy, offices, admitting
room. On the. west extension are
the kitchen and dining room. Up
stairs are living quartersfor doc
tors and nurses well arranged
rooms with connecting baths to
two. room suites.Included, also', are
apartments for the assistant sup
erintendent andranking doctors.

FreedomFor PaUeato
The psychopathic ward, on the

northern edge of the layout, con
tains offices for doctors, examina-
tion rooms, a visiting room, an of--
flco for apsychopathicsocial WorK- -

er, dining room, kitchen, quarters
for patients advanced toward-- re-
covery, 'small wards anda lounge
room. 'Patients in these quarters
will to allowed considerableliberty,
permitted to leave the building at
will under theeyes .of attendants.

The second floorof the building
contains rooms for patients notso
far advanced,wards,and thehydro
therapy room where turklsh bains.
heat boxes, sprays, eta, are admin-
istered.In a small spaceareheated
blankets to wrap around patients
who have been through the room.
It also has a beautv TMrlor for
women and an occupational-therap- y

room where patients weave, carve,
eta

GeneralHospital
Southof theadministration bulld- -

lne to 'the ccncral Tiosnltal where
patients'"with any physical Infirm-
ities are'taken.Hero arelocated'tho
operating rooms major and'Minor

doctors' dressingrooms, blanket
warmers, sterilization rooms,
Tooms;Cjjrard,, derrttot-6fflcei,,a- nd

laboratories; ,X-ra-y and hospital
laboratcfe.waltlng roonvt-$f"-
roosa JWMben and dining reeaij. I

BUHHsjUrrto the souaiiana
BUghOjtoJ the east to the emptoyea
buUdIngtatwo story affair capable
of accommodating S3 people In
single' and double' arrangements.
Quarters are similar to those In
the upper-- administration floor
where 17 living quartersare hous
ed. ,

The two dormitories, one on tho
south for men and on the north
for, women,containindividual quar-
ters for patients, wards, and doc
tors'' offices. The men's quarters
hsaabarbershop.

Nearly'Complete
At the west end of the site aro

the warehouse and powerhouse.
both, all but complete. Connecting
Is a nail, mue oz spacious.lunwti
for water, sewer andsteampipes.;

Dr. George T. McMahan. super
intendent, is watcnuig consirucuoa
with meticulouscare. He has wide
experiencein treating mentally W
personaand has firm co'nvlcuons
on modern methods of restoring
patients to their usefulness.For
Instance,he hasaprejudiceagainst
grills over windows iana nea w
Dsinled the leastostentatiousshade
whaa thev had to be Installed.

890a the administration nuuauig
will be complete and the remaining
portion of the hospital' should be
pronouncedfinished'by the end of
the year. Then.lt will be necessary
Mr thn tadalature to make an op
eration and maintenanceappropria
tion nr the hosnltal to open lis
doors to something aHghtly leas
than 500 patients.

LETTER CARRIERS
TO MAKE TRD? TO
NATL. CAPITAL,

Interest w the-Tew-us Rural
trip t the

national ooovMUon. la Washing
ton. tlTo. Atfr. 34-- W to ptektagVP.

Paul Attaway.- Kg. Spring, .past
weeUieat. f.tia state'aseoelaUea,
has aaaoun'sed.

Attaway, who aoaeelvea. ana
promoted the Idea of taking te
KarateMmsBoasuatveraHyCowboy
bead to WaaUegtoa,ptoya an ai
Uve part to, tM rgaatoauea f
the trip. -

PersonsMtereKea ia aaawagme
eaial irate trie totWsahtegtea

for the bargain rata ef appreau-auU-4y

36 stay ftad addHloaal taM

foraaauon fromAttaway at aw tv.
Hhatreet

Th oeewoa ta taice tae tamoaa
Cowboy band waa first made here
ia a district parley at the tnslstsnse
of Attaway, "

of the rtm4 minister, the king
aad cjueea. We wUl try te see
them pass Uelgat freaa staUea to
BucklaghasaPateee.

July it la femaewdaye one
eourse wW be luMng homswara.
Whaa" It eeoMi teavwg, mere la
no pUoe like haeaa.

7m a few weeks Robert win be
te rtaat wtli Ma patesda or

f SaBasjasw wVippf jK sy, BJB"fBsBBfPljBna BBWUMl sfVmsmp waBapBiP VMeM1,
fVP BasBf

te thai ia 'T aaw Mm nsMeaeevies aaarethaa year -in. ', ' ' T
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CouiityFunds
ReflectGood

- j

Condition
Balance $36,000.Up
From. SameDate

' Year Ago
Howard county, finances contin

ued sound in comparisonwith a
year ago, the approved report of
TreasurerJT. F. Sbepley showed
Monoay.

Total balance of all funds was
$97,139.38, far above the $61,513 at
tho end gf July a year ago, It was
off slightly from the $101,934 at the
end of, June.

Only month to finish 'the month
with an'overdraftwas the officers
salary. Wltli receipts or $MiZ25
compared with disbursements,of
$4,193.31,, the fund eraseda .12,375
balance and endedwith a deficit of
1375.

With expendituresof more than
$5,000 for the month, the road and
bridge fund droppedto 17,693, but
the highway fund, on which it re-
lies, stood strong with 326,000.. Gen-
eral fund gained strength,finishing
with 327,000, nearly 31,000 better
than the preceding month.

By funds,-- the balances were:
Jury, 311,057; road,and bridge, 37,--
583; general,327,151; road bond, S8r
018; good road bond,-- 33,626; high-
way, 328,734; permanent Improve-
ments, $7,397; courthouseand Jail,
31.601; viaduct, 31,402; officers-salar-y

(deficit) 3375; total,- - 397,139.
During July 31,000 viaduct warrant
were paid off.

T?
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Nonfr ThreatTo Crop
In Howard County
Is Ih Prospect

Worst Infestation of bollworms lit
years appeared in prospect Tues
day as farmers fought hard in their.
cotton fields to overcome the an-
nual menaceof leafvworms.

County Agent O.P. Griffin, acting
on renorts comlne into his office.
was in the field Tuesdayafternoon
to make, a survey pf damagebeing
wrought by' insects andto checkon
the purported' threat 'by' bollwormsl

It ,haabensoJ'Mngr'Iif'fcowird
couhtycsincf 'bollworms'J'bre'nght
major otsaster' on a cotton " crop
that farmers almosthave' 'figured
them out of the picture as a' pro-
duction hazard.Not since the wide
spreadgrowth of feed and the In
troduction of June.corn, to which
the bollworms are mysteriously at-
tracted, has their presencein cot-
ton been reported in such alarming
numbers,according to reports re
ceived from ever the county.

One farmer feared that hto
tire field --would be made .worthless
by the bollworms.Otherswith early
cottonwere worried about the situ
ation.

Meanwhile the fight against the
leaf worms continuedon a blanket
treat that coveredthis area. Some
farmers told of success" la their
poisoning efforts while others,seme
of whom had performedthe opera-
tion three times, said that their
worm crop apparentlyhadnot been
eunauea

The lice Infestation,a eonsWera-tlo-n

10 days ago, apparently was
past the danger stage.

GLASSCOCKBOYS TO
SELECT EAMBS FOR .

SHOW I5NTRIES
GARDKN CrrT.-Aug- ; ;9--Wha

the seooad,.swaml 4--H -- ' aad
FFAHveetiek aw heU.la Big
pnagiaeaa.sawaKwaaseeea;mam- -

ty coys win m sepresonwa
lambs aadaawea.

V. G. Toveg; eouaty agent.
that lambs would be aeteeted
latter part of August far --X aiwh
beys toatossooekeoaahy.Last year
four OlMaeoek boy out M

Lester ,RatttK winning first
la the fat fed tomb eoatest.

Dea Caubte, whose eaX wea sec
ond plaee la the dry tot heavy
weight wUm ta me hagSpring shew
ia Mates, has fear eatvesea creep
feed now. Me will wan them aad
put them ea tali feed Beatember't
TO STAGE PROGRAM

Btg Spring hasaeoeptod aa iavi-
ttiea m stage aa amateur night

programatCotorade a the eveniag

Ifaa AMg, JM, J." M.

aid aalwday.X, M. Sfaaai, Oato--
race

--?r

QfQ'Daniel
Certified

Demos Commend All- -

red, Back GarnerFor
President

AUSTIN; Aug. . w w. Lee
O'Danlel's smashing primary vic
tory received official approval of
the state Democratic executive
committee which certified htm
the gubernatorial nominee today
and expressed,Its wlllfecnessto aid
him In organizingtho stale conven
tion In BeaumontSept.13.

Committeemencanvassedreturns
from the July 23primaryandfound
uwouini fwuea o wwi til u ooq
votes or 31,477 more than Iho com
bined vote for hla'dosen,opponents;

A total of 1,114366 ballots were
cast In the governors race, more
than in. any other contest,and 61,-7- 63

more than were cast In the'first
primary of 1936 when Governor
James V. Allred was renominated
by a majority.

The committee declared five
other candidates'.for statewide of
fices nominated.In the July primary
and certified to.county chairmena
list of candidatesfor state and dis-
trict offices who-fac- a runoff elec
tion Aug. 27.

A new committee favorable to
O'Danlel policies will be named'at
the Beaumontconvention.

The administration of Governor
Allred was commended In a reso
lution which describedthechief ex
ecutive as "truly a citizen of all of
Texas.-

A third resolution, offered by
yicc-Cbalrm- Ira Butler of Fort
Worth, endorsingJohn N. Garner
as the party's presidentialnominee
In 1940 was adopted unanimously.
Tho resolutionurged activesupport
of the Garner-for-prcalde-nt move
ment by party members.

AgePensionStaff
In TJiis District
Is Re-Arrang- ed "

Addition of one new Investigator
and .rearrangement of the staff
members in his ty district
was,announcedTuesdayby George
White, district supervisor for the
state old age assistancecommis
sion. -

Mrs. Frances'Peters is the new
staff memberand will be stationed
at Brownfleld in charge of In
vestigationof casesIn Terry, Lynn,
Yoakum, Gaines and coenran
counties.

Carter Thompson, only Investi
gator who hasbeen in this dlstlrct
since formation of. the old age as
sistance set up. will be stationed
in Bis; Spring after having beenat
Post. Tahoks, Lubbock and La--
mesasince 1936. He wlll.work How
ard,. 4tchaavaaf Berden.counties.

K. S. wiuiams ana1

will care for . the. case. lead in
Lubbock, Hockley, Crosby and

Ipiokens counties.
jmv iiOUuf siauoueu oa oujruv,

will have chargeof Scurry, Garsa,
and Kent counties.

C 'B. Jones, Stanton, win --work
In Martin, Midland, Dawson, An-

drews, Ector-an- d Glasscock .coun
ties.

SherrodsHonored '
At BanquetGiven
By MaytagGroup

A banqeuttenderedby the Mays
tag company at Hotel Beijjcs
Thursday night In honor of B. and
Paul Sherrod. of the Sherrod
Brothers Hardware store, opening
formally ih Big Spring --Friday
morning, was. attended by a large
number. Following' the dinner, an
Informal program was carried out,
with PatKenneyas masterof cere
monies. Dr. P. W. Maione, presi
dent ofthe Big Spring chamberof
commerce, spoke briefly, welcom-
ing the new businessfirm to Big
Soring; He waa followed by E. V.
Spence, city manager. Both .Sher-
rod brothers responded, express-
ing their appreciation for the
cordiality and friendliness shown
by Si Springbusinessinterests.

L, A. Subanks, managerof the
Retail Merchants' assoetatloa,
made a talk, as did Mr. Abbott, of
thn TCiarfrnlui eomnany.-- Dallas.

Principal speaker for tae aiiau-
as Walter Rogers, presiqsnt o

the Maytag Southwestern com
pany, Dallas. "Salesmanship''was
hto tonic. O. C. Cameron, president
of the Bankers' Commercial corp
oration of Chicago, was a guesi
and spoks to the'greup.

Mrs. FranksDies
AtHbms'HereOf
Htr Daughter

Death Friday claimed Mrs.
garahJaneFjaaha,M. at the heme
of, her daughter,Mrs. L. B Mar--

(W, pn umnfmm iuwu
Mrs. Franks, who had lived ia

Btg Sprtog for the past U years
with 'her aaufhter,waa the aether
ef Mrs. Mae Wright, who died here
Maya,

Barn la Faaataaeuatyea Jaaa--
ary aa. wee. sae was mamsa w
RebertJeaaesrraaaawae esecm
yean aga. i

sMrnvtBg aerart two aeugaiers,
Mrs. UK. MorraW aad Mrs, L. W.
Wright at Pert Worth j three aeac.
Teas Freaks, CoieUaaa, J. O,
Franks, CtarksviHe. aad K T.
Freaksaf searBig" Spring; aadat
grand ahHarea aadIT great greaa
etaUdrea,

Satarday, ia the,eriey
wtah Revi W, Cv Reddeeh1

W,' S. Oatnett, paetsrof the 'Xart
Foarth Beottot aaarab, la etMaras.

Wrfial was lay aha famtty tot
wfcere Me beatoaaf asasebersaf her

aad tsueadsaaahtasaBaeaedaa
UM.tovtUtbMUr V m dee. r - ,y "0--

i

Fttrteral Seriates
For Aljberl M

HSuf

City SorrowsOverUnexpectedtieatlt,
In New York Of jLeading Merchant,
MemberOf ProminentPioneerFamily
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ALBERT M. FISHER '
t

Big Sjring sorrowedlastweek over the passingof one of its forc-jno-st

business'and civic leaders, ATlbert M. Fisher, who hod.been
identified with this city's growth and Interest throughout his life.

"Mr. Fisher succumbedat 3:30 Friday afternoon in a hotel in Mew
York City, victim of a heartattack. He waa In the city with Mrs.
Fisher and heir two sons, Albert Jr, and Edward, on a combination
business and vacationtrip. He sufferedan attack Thursdayafternoon,
relatives were notified, then recurring attacks 'becamemore serious
Friday morning, and Mrs. Fisher telephonedword of his critical con-
dition. His Illness was believed aggravated by the climatic change

and theoppressiveheatwhich pre--
vailed In New York. -

Word of his death came asa
stunning blow to the city, where
Mr. Fisher was widely known and
held in high 'esteem. Although in
timates knew that his health of
late had not been the beet,his fa-
tal Illness' waa entirely unexpected,

Vryi .n.y.VZlHl"g-- "I

ins Ajoerv rieaer vo, store.
closed Saturday,was besieged,with
telephone calls from .interested
persons, and news of Mr. Fishers
passingcasta pail of sorrow over
the city.

Native of Big Spring,Mr. Fisher
would have' been 63 years old on
September17. Member of one of
the .section'smost prominent pio
neer-- families, he bad. occupied
top rank in Big Spring'saffairs for
many years.

The body left New Tork Sat
urday evening for Terra Haute,
Ind., where burial waa made at
4 o'clock Sundayafternoon in the
Jewish section of the Highland
Lawn cemetery,by the' graves of
his parents, the late Mr. and Mrs.
JosephFisher.

Lester Fisher, a' brother, and
Gilbert Glbbs, advertising manager
for the .Fisher store, left Big
Spring Friday evening' 'for Tcrre
Haute. Mrs.Fisher and the boys
accompanied the body Other
immediate survivor to a sister,
Mrs, Alex Mayer of Henderson,Ky;

Lang la BusinessHere
Mr. Fisher waa educatedat the

Western Military Academy of Al
ton, 111, but it was in Big Spring,
wherehe waa so long Identified In
business, that he achieved high
repute as a business man civic
leader and public-spirite- d elUsen.
Tribute erne from all corners of
the olty, from persons who had
known hto father and uncl-e-
proprietors of the pioneer mercan-
tile Arm of J. & W. Fisher who
bad been associatedwith him Jn
business, and had known him
friend, neighbor and benefactor.

Hto,father, Joseph Fisher, and
the tote William Fisher, founded
the J. & W. Fisher companyin the
thea-frontt- er toWn of Big Spring
in lap. One of the best known
mercantile houses in the West,' It
served ranchmen aad others over
a, ftiee territory extending into
New Mealeo and far Into the Paa--
naiHUe. -

Am he grew up, Albert worked to
that store, became manager at its
dry goods department He estab-
lished hto own department store
la INI, making K eaeof the major
aeeeersaof Ks type ha thto aeettoa.

Mr. hadMm, Fisher aadseastoft
here Jab 2f, on what had been
plannedaaan extensivebuyingaad

Mr. Flatter waa a Sferiner, amem-
ber of the Retary ehtb, aad toag
had been aetlve la, ohambsr teommeree nativities. '

TEST AHPUCATIOIS
FOR SUBSIDY SENT
TO STATE orncE

WMh at "test eases-'- oa their way
te the state eeasmKtee for pre--

the takiag of CAP or sub--
jbbbPbMbbbUbbbbbsI Matr ka akiiMaaavaBtf area

sns4bM sbMBbi VaMsaCa

CtountyAaea O, F. Ortfrta aaiif
thai ha behaved that a repert aa
the tent appMeaaasjawauM be
beakby that thae aad.that hto a- -

lla''iBs'aa weeds)' sasea torasn 'in!
JaBBBBBBBBBBBIKZf

GinningThus
FarMoreThan
LastYear

Acreage In Cultiva
.

tion AnnouncedAt
26,904,000

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8
(AP) The federal crop

reporting board forecast' to-

day an 11,988,000Irales cot-

ton crop for .1938, anestimate
6,958,000 bales below last
year!s production andsmaller
than any cropsince 1935.

Kates Moderately X
The. estimate for production

caused cotton, to ease moderately
under liquidation and outside sell
ing. The crop, .figure exceeded ex-
pectations by about 700,000 bales.

Gihnlngs from this year's crop
prior to August 1 were reportedly
the census bureau to have totaled .
158,115 running bales, counting-roun-

as half bales, compared with
142,963 bales to that date last
year, and 41,130 in 1936.

Selling pressure was not very '
heavy, however, and December con-
tracts, which had- been quoted at
8.44 when the marketrecessedjust
prior to the report, reopened at
8.34, or US points net lower.

A loan program'Is required to be
established under the law If the "

averageprice on .the principal mar-
ket falls below 52 per, cent of parr
Ity, or about &27 centsa pound oaW
figure of ISA centsa pound.

The price on the principal mar-
kets averaged8.49 cents Saturday
comparedwith 8.M a week eailier,
After the usualrecesswhile awaH:
Ing the report today,December con
tracts reopenedon the New York
cotton exchangeat 8J1 cents,com-
pared with the day's opening of ,(
8.44.

The AAA has authority to tat
the cottonloan rate, If 'a toea be
comes necessary,between about
&3Xand 11.S2 centsa pound. ,

The estimate..waa basedon Use.
condition of the crop August X
whteh was 78.0 per- - oept of a atmat,' and ea the areatasulUvaWesi
July 1, tote tee r, .avssaaw li
abandonment,whtofc was astianatK
at 38,347 aeres. ''

Aare TtoU m
,The eoadMtoa of the erep iallialisji
aaaereytotd of 217.9 pounds.
pared with MC9 pound Jtoatyeaa.
whtoh waa a reeerdyield, aadJIM
pounds, the; 3MT- - avirage.

The erep totaled M,el,0M batoj
tost year, a reeerd .psoeweetenw
while the averagefor the ton yeans
1W7-9- 8, was IMWOe batoa. ',

The eeadUtoa'efthe'erepAagaat
1 eoaapereawHh 81 per seatad a.
avwassjaan an JWv eaipa vswMs rV J""Pa7 tjWesarp

the ar ayerage. '

The aereagala eHvattosv JnsX
1 waa aaaouneeaat M,W4oe ae4
the, 10-ye- ar average abaaoejuMmt
waa XI per eewt, reduetagthe aera
ago eetiasated. or harvest to" Mdn

IT yea want to save
pea aaa.be wise.
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"la view of these facts," said
Ik the statement,"I respectfully 1b--
wt that the committeeInvestigate
the violations of the civil rights
sad liberties of American clUseas
by the CXO."

Gttrdler vigorously defended his
action la refusing te sign a con-
tract with the 8.W.O.G. last year.
tt was this action, coupled with
similar refusal by other "little
steel" companies, which brought on
he 18s7,trlkei

Me said KepaMlo officials were
eeavlneedthat, (1) a majority of
their employes "dldnot want us
to alga"! ,() that such a con-
tract was "the first step toward
a elesedshop and the check-off,- ''

aad (3) that the CJ.O. was "not
under responsibleleadershipandJ
am tstmusrannuGlBiiucnce woro

dembtaUagIts activities.''

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. If. F. Hodnett of Monahans,
who has been In the hospital for
observation, has returned to her
home.

"' Born, to Mn and Mrs. Alee Stc-- j
ward, at the hospital at 12:40 a. m.
Thursday,a daughter.

Mrs. W. C. Garrcn of Stanton was
admitted to the hospitalWednesday
aus, vawsjviit
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Where It's E-Z-T to park
And E--Z to choose

The largest stock andvariety of
magazines In West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
Snack& News

"
NEXT TO:

PetroleumBIdg
Magazines, Sandwiches,
Cold Drinks andNews.

KID

2.96

Om

As Low As

JDOfY
HAS MAtME $170,009
OTPASTnVKYBAHS

BOSTOK, Aug. 11 MP) The Bre-
athe Americas. In a copyrighted
story, declared "Ames Roosevelt's
total taxable Income lor me last
five years was $170,000."

"The Income figures,'' the article
said, "were revealed to The Amerl
can by a responsible authority In
refutation of the Saturday Kvening
Postarticle, 'Jimmy'sGot It,' which
containedan estimateof the James
ReeseveU annual income as from
$106,000 to $2,000,000."

The (170,000 figure, the paper as-

serted,Included the president'sson's
total from all sources, except his
$10,000 federal salary as secretary
and aldoito thepresident.THai sal
ary, by the law, Is not taxable.

BRITISH SHIP HIT
IN INSURGENT RAID

MADRID, 11 UPh-T- he

shin Stanlako was struck, by
machine-gu-n bullets today In an

air raid on Valencia'shar
bor district, the Bpanisn (govern-
ment) press agencyreported.

It sold the ship was not .struck
by bombs and there were no
casualtiesaboard. Fifty bombs fcU
along the wntcrfrontbutcaused no
Injuries.
'Five b'ulldtngs were destroyedat

Alicante, south of In an-
other air raid, by five Itallan-typ- o

Insurgent bombers. Six 'persons
were Injured.

About 100 bombs fell in tho San
Juan quarter and in an
workers' district.

niRTH NOTICE

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C J,
Shocklcy of 'Knott, at Blvlngs hos
pital Wednesday night,"a seven
pound, four-oun- boy. Mother and
cnua aroaoing wen.

Grady West of Lubbock was a
visitor in Big Spring Thursday.He
was en route to his home after
spendinga part of his vacation in
Benjamin, Texas.

The Hudsonriver Is the most lm
portant commercial waterway on
the Atlantic coast.
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This la the JapanesenewspaperOsakMalnlchl,
Is saidby the newspaperto be a CzarlstRussiangeneral staffmap,
thatshowsJapan,by Russianflgurlnghas tho proper claim to the
territory overwhich the two notionshavebeen fighting since July

The line atthe right, broken by x's, the says,Is the Rus-
sian generalstaffs own of the boundarybetween Rus-
sia andwhat was then Manchuria,now Manchoukuo. This'proves,--
tho papersays,that Russia hasno businessIn tho territory. Brok-
en line that runs down to andaround Khasanlake, the papercon-
tinues. Is the Chinese official boundary between Manchoukuo and
the TJJ3.S.R. The Korean(boundary Is tho Tumen Heavy
fighting has been reported la the ,Shachefcng sector.

Up An
Tells Of Card Game
Night Elderly Phy--
sician Slain

SOUTH PARIS,Me., Aug. 11 US)

A picture of Deputy Sheriff Fran
cis M. Carroll playing cards in a
distant" fiomo at the hour elderly
Dr. James O. Littlefleld was slain
last October 13 was painted today
as counsel unfolded Carroll's de-

fense without the aid of his bru
daughter, Barbara, 18.

"Barbs," whose letters to herone-

time sweetheart. Paul N. Dwyer.
19, figured in the chain of''tragic
events that In the strangula-
tion of Dr. Littlefleld ondyhU wife,
will not bo called to testify, Defense
Attorney Clyde R. Chapman an
nounced.

The defense Indicated It would
close its case today.

Dwyer, now serving a life sen
tence for the doctor's murder, re-

pudiateda "confession" and charg-
ed Carroll actually committed the
crime in tho Dwyer homo because
the physician threatenedto Impris-
on him for alleged maltreatment of
Barbara when was 12 or 13.

: :

DOUBLE HANGING'IS
SLATED IN KANSAS

LEAVENWORTH, Has., Aug.
11 UP) Robert Suhay and Glenn
Applegate, .convicted slayers of a
federal agent, thumbed through
detective story magazines today
as prison officials completed ar
rangements lor tne xirst aouDie
hanging in Kansas In more than
half a century.

The pair Is to die at 3 a. m. to-

morrow on a double gallows In the
recreation yard of the federal
prison for the murder of W. W.
Baker, of Tuma, Arizu, Federal
Bureau of Investigation agent,
slain in tho Topeka post office
April 16, 1937.
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Well-Equipp-ed

For Traveling
NEW OltLKANS, Aug. 11 W

John Yynch, former
boy scout headedwest with al-
most everything but the kitchen
stoVT and the coast artillery,
was "quieted down today.

He was In Jail. Follce charged
the with 'being a
fugitive from Justice. They
dldtft know ,wfaat Justice he
might be a fugitive .from but
the Union, K. J., lad looked like
a one-ma- n regiment yesterday.

DotecUves found John with
this paraphernalia:

A 30-3- 0 calibre rifle, a bol-
stered .44 revolver, boy scout
knapsack and ax, loaded cart-
ridge belt, camera, slicker,
scout knife, salt, bacon, flour,
fishing tackle, frying pan,
aaucopan, toothbrush,road map
and canteen.

He wore a sailor's cap.
The detective said he told

them he had wanted to hike to
California by way of tho marsh-
es of Louslana's gulf coast and
the Texas plains but stopped In
a pawn shop first.

John told them, the detectives
said, that the shop clerk had
showed him bearskins,and talk-
ed of. rattlesnakes and timber
wolves, and then had soldhim
a complete outfit and armament
for getting safely across the
continent , ' 3

ROPER SEES MORE .

BUSINESS GAINS,
WASHINGTON, Aug. Il OP)

SecretaryRoper declares on early
summer camin business'morale
has manifested itself In actual
businessprogram. -

Thcso gains, the commerce de-

partment chief Bald late yesterday
on returning to work after a Eu-
ropean vacation, have beenspread
"all along the line, and indications
point 'to further momentum
through the fall."

"The significance of this Im-

provementhas been Increasedem
ployment and larger payrolls in
numerous Industries," he added.

Roper said it was not desirable
that the upward trend reach boom
proportions, but that ho hoped
"the will be on a safe
and sound foundation."

MRS. CARAWAY HAS
LEAD OF 8,000

LITTLE ROCK, Ark, Aug. 11 OP)

HatUe W. Caraway, only woman
senator.-- expressedgratification to
day over renomlnation"on my rec

4.50-7J-

advance

ord" as comparedto six years ago
when the late Huey P. Long'a-po-utic- al

sideshow steeredher to vic
tory.

Belated returns from Tuesday's
democratic primary, in which
nomination Is tantamount to elec
tion, gave her a plurality of ap-

proximately 8,000 votes over Rep.
John.L. McClellan but be refused
to "concede a thing unUl the last
vote Is.counted."

Governor Carl E. Bailey, defeat-
ed for the senate In last October's
special electionto name a successor
to the late Joe T, Robinson,came
back to win a second term nomina
tion againsttwo opponents.

HELPYi

VYhether your - s beea la a
wreck yew waat te keep'Is
aute-etyl-e, yea eaa get a geed
used ear threiifh ear Wm Ad1
CnlHBins, wbetaer yea plaae aa
ad , . , ar aaeweraa ad.

cn qitifidM '
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MarketS
UVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Ae. U Un

it. 8. Dept Agr.) Cattle 300;
calves 1,806; geed fed yeatttng
steers 8.75; pkaa steers B00-8- e;

few good weighty cows 8.00-W- ;

bulls 4.09-e.O- slaughter eal

Hogs 900: top ft.ee paid nr
Backers for (food to eholee 180--
300 lb, avergee; good to choice
150-17-5 lb. 7.10-W- feeder fclg
steady6.75 down.

Sheep 1,700; bulk spring lambs
&50-7.2- yearlings 4.G0-&2- 5; aged
wethers &504.00; feeder lambs
55 down.

CHICAGO
CIUCAGO, Aug. 11 W) (USDA)

Hon 1L000. Including 4.000 direct;
top 8.75; bulk good and choice 180-23- 0

lbs. 850-7-0; good packing sows
350 lbs. down 0.40-7.0- 0: few 7.10.

Cattle 4,000; 'calves 1,000; prime
weightysteers12.65; best light year-
lings 11.75; weighty cutters'to 5.10;
sausagobulls 6.75; vcalers fully 25
higher: top 10.75.

Sheep 8,000, Including 300 di-
rect; top nativeandwestern spring
lambs 850; bulk natives 825-35-; top
yearlings7.00; medium Texas kinds
5.50-6.0- sheep steady.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 11 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady, net
unchangedto 1 point higher.

Open High Low Close
Oct 8.47 8.47 8.41 a45
Dec 8.55 8.55 8.50 &53
Jan. 8.56 8.56 8.54 8.54
Mch 8.59 8.59 8.54 8.57
May aC2 8.62 8.56 8.59
July 8.65B 8.62B

65A
A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. U UP)-- 3ot

ton futures closed 1--3 lower.
Open High Low Close--

Oct 8.39 8.39 8.32 '8.33
Dec ....8.47 8.47 '8.41
Jan. 8.46 8.46 8.44
Mch 8.50 8.51 8.45
May 8.52 8.53 8.47
July 8.56 8.56 8.50

Spot quiet; middling 8.43
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, 11 OP) Sales,

closing and net change of tho
15 most active today:

8.42N

Aug.
price

stocks
Motors, 39,300, 45 1 6--

Chysler, 27,000, 70 down 1 7--

US Rub, 25,400, 43 1--2 down 2 3--8.

Comwlth & 10,300, 1 1--4 no.
Trk, 18,100, 19 1--8 down 5--8.

Anac, 17,100, 34 1--2 down 1 8. ,
US Steel, 16,600, 58 1--2 down L

Cen, 16,400. 18 1--2 down 1.
South Pac, 15,300, 18 1--2 down 1.
Radio, 13,600, 7 1--8 down 1--2.

Avla, 13,500, 21 1--4 down 1 1-- 2.

Celanese, 12,700, 22 7--8 1 1--2,

Gdyr T&R, 12,300, 27 down 1 1--4.

Elec, 11,600, 40 7-- 8 dpwn 1 3--8.

Mont,War6VlX300, 46.M"dowaa,l?.
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Treftck S9 Not A NewTnng,nt
It'sA GreatTting, Spfculut
SaysDuring Demonstrations

That hole ta the ground , ,
Its' not a new thing, but It's a

great thing, B. R. Eudaty, Hairy

aad treaca alio specialist at the
Texas extension service, told
groups la two demonstrations
here Wednesday.

Joseph, la persuading Faroan
to store the production of seven
good years, used the Idea, un
doubtedly storing the grain and
feed in the sides of hills. Since
that time 3,000 years ago, the
practice has continued to greater
or lesser degree. In European
counties trench sllos are quite
prevalent G ormany boasting
nearly 300,000. 'They aro new only
to us," saw Euaeiy.

They are great things because
they mean to the producer moro
dollars per aero, explained the
olio expert Moreover, they are the
means of stabilizing tho feed sit
uation, which In. turn stabilizes
livestock seoductlon. This isso
becauso trench ensllago goestwice
as far as dry feed, not to mention
quality.

Goes Twice As Far
"Tho averagecow eats twice as

much ensilage as she does dry
feed, but you cut four tons from
a field and by the time It dries,
it Is down to oino ton. Put the
same four tons Into a trench bIIo
and you tako out four tons.Hence,
It goes twlco as far."

Feed In underground silos has
the added advantageof retaining
qualities of croon feed, particu
larly desirable for milk cows, Tho
water per. jcnt remains unirprmiy
high, feed docs not loso Its pro-

tein content has around 10 times
as much mineral elements, and
preserves tho vitally important
vitamin A.

Two Frlnclplea
Tho trench silo works on two

principles. First upon ferments
Uon and socond upon exclusion of
air. tho thing that prevents rot
ting and makes posslblo lncrcdt
bly long storage.They ore easy to
build, any farmer being able to
construct one with his regular
equipment He has only to build
In width and depth for minimum
feed requirements, remember to
slops his walls, and to cut oft his
feed,as ho needs It

Feed. It doesn'tmako much dif
ference what kind, should be cut
ripe, just ripe enough with still
plenty of green leaves. This as
suresenough sugar content to sci
ud fermentation with consequent
production of alcohol In tho ensil
age. Tho green leaves provide the
vitamin A content

As it is being placed In the
trench, feed should be wet down.
Bundlo stuff should bo shingled io
lengthwise with the trench to
mako suro of uniform feed and
solid packing. When the trench
is filled. It Is covered over with a
foot; of-- dirt and'lott to settle and

pack unlH the feed Is needed
whether it is twa months, two
years or ten years. "ITcaow K will
keep for 11 years,' Eudaly de
clared.

Any Kind Of Feed --
What.kind of feed can be

T Almost anything malic,
hegari, cane, corn, sudan, or
Johnson grass. Even cotton stalks
and the prevalent careless weed
do welt. One producer kept his
livestock up to go to market on a
crop of trench ensilago garnered
off a field of tumble weeds In a
drouth year, accodlng to 'Eudaly.

Beauty about tho trench silo Is
that It can be tho means of sal
vaging feed apparently lost by
burning In dry weather or killed
by frost Just let It burn to the
top or 'thaw from a frost and put
It Into the slto. It it's raining In
tho autumn and headsaro sprout
ing in tho field, chunk them Into
that hole in the ground. It will
keep them, solve your feed prob--
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150,000
GROCERS

CAN'T BE WRONG

CcMto. Ttanals. IwhU cad
balm ct lood, lmo bxei

IdBws, It U trnlT rienWIrimt mixta

DWDI let flub own w.
Sue nasilm goodimmos lor Us
sotocBoo. Th vmt tMsoas ar
grectrt cad oSmc iod hcodUt
Mlct DWBf U bwl Vdo to
adoalDWBf Ice yeaowm as.
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A JrB BVPBBKna(fQIHi BBJi

daetedat the L C. Matthtw ptacs. .

Bsrarwert M Moor i imwiij,
and at tka U. S. BfessrtsBssit
Farm. The fight against nSiail
over the county cut attendant tc
a small figure. Eudaly, aeeesspart-le-d

by J. D. Prewlt district sent
wIH be la Glasscock county at tax
Harry Echols farm Thursday mmt
will continue their demOnstrattatM
and talks over Oil area the re
malnder of the week.

KARL CROWLEY IS
SUED FOR DIVORCE

DALLAS, Aug. 11 WV-Ka- rt A
Crowley, defeated candidate fei
governor, faced suit for divers to-

day. '

Mrs. Annie Crowley of Dattaa,
wife of the former postotflce sett-clto- r,

filed the suit yesterdaystak-

ing $100 a month support for thelt
son until he reaches the

of 16,

DAUGHTER ILL

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Barnes are
In Monahanswhere they were call-
ed Sundaydue to tho serious lHtoess
of their daughter,Mrs. Russell WaV
den.
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Do as the grocer does use
DWIN In your boas (aad la
your qardenj to kill Insects.
Your grocer knows that DWDi
U eliective, pleasantto use

i that II will not harm food or re

fabrics. "As fragrant a
flowers In May" DWIN leavesa
delightful floral fragrance la
rooms. Buy It In the greencxm
from your grocer, drug, hard-
ware or department store. Try
a can today.

OrrHM iw. uiwni tuoiATona. c

STonzowNm
USE THE SAVING TO IN-

CREASE yomPROFITS
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Turn the aavlngsunder your new low commercial electric rates into MORE SALES

and INCREASED PROFITS by using the selling power of light. Yoursign, show win--

dows and store can be better lighted, at small cost to attractmore customers and to sell

more
' m,

We will be glad to check the lighting la your store or oiee and Jielp you get the
. , . v v .. . . .' iX-- '

best results from your lighting. There k nojeostof obligatioa for this servke,

n

TEXAS ELECTRIC SEIICE?OMPU(Y
C S. BLOMsUsVxLQr -
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JOB W. OALBRATTH.. PttbKohor
fttmt. W. WHIPKKT, Mam. Halter
IUKtTN JJTTTOUB... Bus. Mgr.

OMm Bart Third St.
Telephones 738 and 738
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Hall Carrier
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ato Mentha ..,...$8.7 8M8
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Team Dally Press League,
Tanas.

Aay erroneous reflection upon
.the character, standing or rsputa-'tfo-ft

ef any person, flrae or corpora
Ve which may appearIn any lesue
ef tale paper will be cheerfully eor-reef-ed

upon being brought to the
attention of the management

Tka publishersare. not respoasl
bis for eonv omissions, typoerapbl
eal errors that,mar occur' father
than to correct It lav the next issue

w it la brourht to their attention
aad fen bo case do the publishers
held themselVH liable, for damage
further ,than the1 amount received
by them forJectual apacecovering
the error. The right is reeerved to
roiuM or edit all adverttalac copy.

AH advertisingordera are accepted
aa tnis paa onty,
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

n AMfHtated Pressla exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
uf all news .dispatches credited to
u nr nnf nthnnriaacredited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserves.

THIS NATION'S
COXTON OUTLOOK

At the start of another cotton
eason.farmers and all Texas and

the nation dependent upon agricul-
ture's successfor prosperity see a
renewal of the old roblcm of sup
ply and demandand Ion; price.

As for supply:
The department of agriculture

thla week forecast production of
11.966.000 bales. This lfl the small
eat prospective crop since 1935, but
the figure still' was far above pri-
vate estimates,and prices declined
sharply on announcement.Of equal
bearing on the situation was the
recentannouncementthat the cot--
tod carry-ov-er from last season is
12,988.690 bales.

As for consumption:
Last year, the. world consumed

onlv 465 ner centof the TJ. a sup
ply. World consumption of our cot-

ton, according to figures given In
an article In the TexasWeekly, de-

creased four million bales; while
'world consumption of cotton of all
nations Increaseda million bales.

of public
cotton increasedfive million bales.
That shows very graphically and
very definitely what has happened

A to ouri foreign market.Jt baa.ggne;
to omer aauons.

Total consumption of V. S. cot--
ten last" year was 11,177.000 balea.
ft U to be expected, the Texas
Weekly says, that the figure will
increase some this year, but even
so, the total may not exceed 13,--
000,090 bales.

In view of the surplus, or carry-
over, on band then, it Is seen that
this eeuntry has gotten a full year
ahead on cotton production. This
'year's entire crop will constitute a
surplus.

Many sources, including the fed-
eral eovernment maintain the an-
jswer is in decreased production;
and the acreagethis year-I-s report-
ed to be the smallest in '35 years.
But decreasedproduction is not
alone the answer. In view of the
foregoing statementthat world con--

awHpuon of foreign cotton was up
by live million bales last year.This
demonstratesthat while this nation
is attemptingto cut Its cotton sup-
ply, usersof the staple are turning
elsewhere for a source.

A revamping of international
trade conditions .would seem to be
eoually as important a factor as
curbing n. The prin
ciple output to wttntn
a reasonable ratio to demandls.not
t itogethera fallacious one. But the
cotton situation todaydemonstrates
It alone Is not enough. Tariff ad
justmentslooking toward a restora-
tion of foreign trade must accom-
pany domesticmeasures.

FLASHES
LIFE

By The Associated Press

--MASTS

HOCT, Mo. A flustered brlde-Krees- k,

late for bis wedding, waited
hanainnUyfor themarriage license
t herimed out. Finally grabbed
a aaaer from the Clay county re

of ay.
ate latanaea pnee.

the waiUsg minister opened the
felajl it was a chattel
seeeWsw" b a sow andseven

ft

mAlJKIH. C-- War--
J. T. XHer of Pisgah national

forest, si string to eeuat number
mt dear a ferest, setout Uaps
t held the animal
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Washington
Daybook
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WASH1MUTON K Vtm a
government Berk in Washington
with an Income of $8,000 a year, a
sore appendix, a wife with an on-
coming and so rich ancle.
probablyyou join theHealth
oroup Association u it promisedto

anti-tru- st

line

paper
pigs.

Game

eatcda

baby,
woald

didn't

of your
medical needs
for $130 a month.
S3.3 0 Including
family.

That situation
In a nutshell,, Is
what the
controversy be-twe- ea

Washing--

toa's Group
Health Associa

and A-
merican Medical
Association, a

o ntrovarsy
GROVER which sow is on

the tray toward a history-makin- g

battle.
Group Health, counseled by the

Twentieth Century fund, an en
dowed research organisation, of
fered Its members hospitalisation
and full medical and surgical care
for this small monthly sum. It was
altogether a voluntary organisa-
tion in it months,2,500 fed-
eral employes had. Joined.
with their families, amounted to
6,000 potential patients.

The District (of Columbia) Med-

ical Society, an AMA affiliate,
promptly attacked the'plan as lead-
ing toward the compulsory medical
InsurancesystemsIn vogue In Ger-
many and elsewhere In Europe.
Such systems they denouncedas
undermining high standards of
medical practice and likely to
break down close relationship
of the physician and his patient.

asd

Asm

mid

blm

it

gy

wars'

take

tion

few

Besides, here was a group with
steadyearnings snatchedright out
of the teeth of "regular" physi-
cians, leaving' them still with the
burden of caring for the Indigent
without the sustaining of bill- -
paying patients.

Enter The Government
The Medical Society took steps.

It threatenedexpulsion of the doz
en or so physicians employed In
the group health clinic here. Ex-
pulsion Is truly serious for a physi
cian. Further, the hospitals, fol-
lowing the pattern of tho physi
cians practicing in them, declined
to permit Group Health physicians
to operatein them.

started

That was a. sore handicap.-- To
fulfill Its obligations,Group Health
bad to calT on "outside" physicians
at regular fees for neededsurgery
for their memberssince G--H phy
sicians couldnothaveaccessto the
hospitals.

Thurman Arnold, assis
tant attorney generalin chargeof

Thus, world consumption foreign anti-tru- st prosecutions.In a

he

N.

In

statementhe chargesthe Medical
Society action constitutes viola-
tion ot the anti-tru- st laws by de-
priving-"" certain physicians of' a
right to practice their profession.

Nonsense, repliesAmericanMedi-
cal Association. Can'tthe AMA de
cide who will be' members,and
can't hospitals decide who' may
haveaccess to themT

ChangesOn Way
do "regular" phy

sicianssee In Group Health?

corder rushedto home

young

roMted

These,

steps

What menace

1 They suealew fee eaa't
support fall medicalcoverage.It
will' necessitate ultimate govern-
ment subsidy.MaUgerlag patients
will take advantage.la Germany,
for Instance, they workers'
are "sick" twice as eftea and
twice, as long as la America be-

causeIt la nice to Jeaf la a,hos-
pital.

Z Federal laterventlea means
political control "'el medicine, a
gtary-eyed bugaboo to she' medi--
tpsU pxOIClMiOBa

What do Group-Healthe- rs re--
pJyT

1 They are "deHveriag
goods" by provldteg the medical

the

the
tfee

care

the

but

the

aid

say

say

the

GHsO pZwKBzwOQ'Vaw ZSat Ba IHO HOa)

pital restrictions will permit. By
assuming readyaccess to "pre-- ,
ventlve" medlclae, they hope to
reduce the totalIllnesses. CHnical
practicereduceslost time oa the
partof physicians,so makesthem
.mere efficient, permits them to
handle mere patients, at result-
ing lower cost. They,. seem to
agree that perhaps"present fee
are low.,

2 Group-IIeaUher- s, add many
Ugh ranking "regular" physi-
ciansare Bet panickedby feder--

What's coming of It?
The Distrlet Medical Society

points to steps taken here before
the advent of 'Group Health, by
which they sought toextend medi-
cal aid to the low paid. Admitted
ly they have become more active
In thatdlrttsuoa since.

Both In and out of Group Health
it is freely admitted that radlaal
changes la medlsalpractise are en

Mbm About

Manhattan
by GfOftGE TUCKHt

NEW TORIC-T- be other day
prematurely gray

traveller .set' off a train and
cheeked Into a Manhattan hotel.
Thai algbt he was guest of honor
at.a .dinner, Next day he climbed
woe an automobile and'was driven
uver bm much of the elty as was
possible to cover In one day. And
the next day be eeaUauedbis ob
servations.

He even went into the sky to
seehow New Tork looked from the
air, He vieKed the great amuse--
rnent centee Ceaey Island. Mu
sk HSU, the Bifi ehtbs. the beatag
arePM ta see what fees ot ao--
tattelasaeisl drear best' tvt
YmrktiJomt JbaUrbe was
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be, but New York W the rtebt pUae

Aad se K beossne sssured that
New Yeric Is to have a Hawaiian
vWage, a dupUeate of the famous
LjueBi YiamgM sumuiwife .

.
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Yew mast et let the weedvillage
make you tbtak this Ts a PWA
prejeet.UJ the Wea el oeeraeT.
jaossmas,waa iwauxi saw wrtgww
villageitea.years ago.

Lalaal vWaae. X Imsetae. what
might be eaNed the laet.stroaghoM
of real HawaUaa.culture.Jt is en-

circled by a high waU and every
a cross-sectio- n of We as Uvea

by HawaUans 300 years age ts re--

enacteo.There are grass nutsnor
the bur grass auts fer the
women. The native danoes, the --

gag, the customsare taught and
preserved, There lia beliu (tem
ple), and an (undergrouad
even) where pigs .are roasted.
Guides take yej from potot U
point, leeturiag en a pkitiirasaitt

TJ fT

seeaof ttviae; thai baa avaattealr
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abbr.
T. .African

' poison
. Bvtrgrsen tree

I. Capital of 'Hontana
10. Nw Zealand
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16. Peacock .

butterdles
18. Frosting '
SO. Flag

'
,;

11. Forest'
12. Toung blrd'of

prey t- -
M. Reward .r ,

,25. Mother Goose ..

chaiacter.--
28. Flfty-flv- s
19. rodder plt-IX- .

Uncannr .
Ji. Symbol for ,

neone
St. Oava shreagth

to '
12. Drawing-roo-m .

40. Aurlcnlate
42. Ilad being '
44. Glacial snow

field
42. Fall to bit
.41. Take the

evening
meal

4T. Old musical
cots

42. Octav above'
tha trebla
sUft

41. Dutch city
to. That from

which' maplt
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Yen eater the village about sev--
at night and the eeremoales

last two or,three hours. This In- -

ciuaes uie tour, toe teeuirea. I
kau (feaiiO.vmuetc the bubu and
OaaMy ti famous fire dapee la
whleei a girl appearsto be daaolng
bt flames, to appeasethe anger of
the goddess of the erater.

Mosswan tbteka New York to a
good place for that village because

ieU fat the,Wands. Sitice his vil
lage opened be baa badmorethan
S,MQ studeatt, aad these studenU
have been overwbebamgly tieuriet
class. He doesa'tknew just wfaea

but .be hopes to have' the village
aaeerwaym aaother year,

One ot Mt hlgbUghU af his visit
wan ssslftf his daiiaMer danee la
New York. She Jkt Paulani, "saoet
photographed )a the Islaads,"

fetresl
asMi ec neree .nioin aisles,tea--

wattaa
If; r

My gaadfriaad skvat ;Xlake samda
a bates .... 1 the JQa

READING,
AND

WRITING
"CHARGES SIIEEXEK: ARTIST

IN THE AHElUUAIi TKAIJI- -
TION," by Constance Rourke;
(narcourt. Brace; $3); THE
PAINTER' POCKET BOOK,'
by HHaire Hiler; (Harcourt,
Brace: ).

i

'

'.Those who expect Constance
Itourke's "Charles Shceler" to be
BomethliisMke:herAuduDon"-a- y

do surrpisea. or now sne is writ
ing about a living .artist, walking
the difficult catwalk of the critic
who must make some appraisal of
a man while he and his friends are
alive to disagreeor, more nearly
fatally, to agree.

But the new. book. Is, It seems to
this reader, a pretty solid piece of
work" whetheryou agree with' the
author's estimate ofSheeler'or do
not: She seeshim as an American
working In a tradition native to
America, even though she,knows
there are plenty who do not believe
such a tradition exists.,His great
interest in photographyis part and
parcel of it all. Miss Rourke 'has
little patiencewith the ivory tower
class ofartist.

She does not bother, with too
much biographicaldetail. In a few
lines she brings, him' out of, the
void, geu mm inrougn nis emia--

hood and enters him In the School
of Industrial Art in Philadelphia:
In those days no such combination
of useand beautywas permitted as
we havetoday In the New Bauhaus
in Chicago. A painter did not need
to know the usesand.functions of
materials.

Sheelerjumped out of this frying
pan into the gently spurious fire
of William iS. Chase'sclasses
spurious only because Chase "abjo
divorced art from the real." But
Sheelerkept on jumping. -

So does Miss Rourke. The book
Is primarily for people Interested
la art and its " practitioners, of
course. But it can be read with in
terest by any literate person, and
the 48 illustrations In. themselves
constitute,a biography.

HikUre Sllers "The Painter's
Pocket Book" is, on the other
hand, altogether for the practicing
artist and the student. It gives
some spaceto methods ofpainting,
discusses the choice and care of
materials, the properties, of pig
ments and such things a binders,
grounds and varnishes. There is
also an appendix on theories of
color and measurement.

This is a little book for your arlf t--
ea nepnew.

STROM HONORED FOR
FRIGIDAIRE RECORD'

van sjiresB, weai sngioairedeal
er f ig Sprtog, reeeaily'received
naUtw reeogaUeaby the Frigidsire
eerperauea. XMyton, Ohio, of be
ing the first Frigtdaire 'dealer in
Texas aad the fourth la the en
ure aauoam reacniBg the im

ot we vast interest attewa by tour-isat-es uoa eetauwseday the yn--
gtdalra eorporatloo.

QuoUasStrom: "All credit la duJ
tba seedpeople ef He Swing, they
made It possible aad Z am grate--
tmr Btrecas pwure appeared la

bta piaaa eaa be put ldto eeot,KB'J,,,y" 0(ttb aatloaal Frlgl--

ar

dalre factory publication together
with news eammsnt oa bis sates
reoerd.

mamtaal.It's a eivttieed versiea ef
a Belgiaa Ceageaaiive dtiak, OesiHyw bay H at the PleeadtUy,

eeaktaU laJaeaauaiiy.

4nlgh

Us.atttaea--

mi igysxs hi ,
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by fcbillN COOKS

HOLLYWOOD-Ll- fe wHI not be
the same again, Uk, tsk. Samuel
OoMwyn trffteleHy has decreed
there shall be no more "Goldwyn
gaga." Does lhat mean, answer
quickly, that Bam ts going to step
talking?

frank xAIberstoa visited the
"Brother Rat" seC where Wayne
Morris is playing the role of Frank
created on the stage.Frank eould
have had the picture, too, except
that Wayne Morris is Under con
tract to Warners, hence must be
M ,4. t. n... ...- - i it .uuuu am wis is now uimc
things work out Eddls Albert Is
In "Brother Rat" also. Frank

Is playing Eddie Albert's
original role In '"Room Service1' at
RKO. f

The doctors should look In on
Leif Krickson. X sawhim work up a
terrlflo sweat 'battling with his
screen father. Akim Tamlroff. In
"Escape for 'Yesterday. After the
scene Leif, the. gangling giant,
cooled off. Be stood In front of a
fcintr llrlrt Van rmtAttr
guaranteedto gtvetneaverageguy
pneumonia."Nevec, hurts me," saldi
Lclt "It's the only way I can cool
off."

Leif and the missus (Frances
Farmer) have kissedand made Up
wltht Paramount, after all those
things they said'In New York about
pictures which shows' how easily!
uouywooaxorgtves, or now xona ii
Is of being slappedIn the .nose.

While Leif was battling' Taml
roff, I talked to Akim, he beingrep
resentedIn the fray by stuntman
puke Greene as usual . . Akim
ininns ne rcacnesms "Jiign point-i-n

the Crosby picture "Paris Honey
moon," and rejoices because in
"Tho World's Applause"with Raft
he getsto wear six different make
ups , . . Paul Muni will be one up
on him still, however... "Seven
Faces," remember?

Whitney Bourne, who invariably
wearsslacksor evening dress,with
no styles, dolled up for
a preview and got mobbed the
fans thought She was Dietrich!,

Pat O'Brienplaysa priest for the
first time in "Angels With Dirty
Faces,"and It's a role not unlike
that which' hoppedup the career
of Spencer Tracy in "San Francis-
co" . . . Cagneys.the gangster'who
gets,the hot seat in the end, and
after this deathbe goes into "Each
Dawn I Die."'

Ronald Colman couldn't be
talked Into personal-appearin-g' 'for
the finale of, a benefit, concert,at
the Bowl, beneficiary the Los An-celc-s

orchestra . , . Said Ronnie:
"People who come to a concert
shouldn't have.to .listen to' a lousy
actor!" He .offered to contribute
SL000 to the' cause:' however, and
when this was refused they com-
promised, Colman "appearing" via
electrical transcription.

Sid Silvers wasvtelllng a fellow
comic of. his own admiration for
ThomasAlva Edison and how he
treasureda letter he1receivedonce
from the great Inventor . . .The
other fellow, who, thinks he got
wherebe Is through showmanship,
said he thoueht Thomas A. ought
to have used more of It". . . "liut
look, mugg," said Sid, "if It hadn't
beenfor Edison that pan of yours
wouldn't be cm the sceen today 1"

S"Okav. okav.t said the other,
"but I still say If Edison had used
n. little showmanship, look where
he might have gotl" . . ". Sid's till
reeling at the wonder of. it ail.

WTCC Continiiing
Fight On Freight
Differentials

ABnENE, Aug. 11 The West
Texas chamber of commerce will
continueits efforts to overcome the
differential freight rates In 70 West
Texas counties, w.T.u.u. omciaia
announcedIn. a report thla week to
Its directors In .the 70 West Texas
counties includedIn the differential
territory

The W.T.C.C. presenteda strong
case In support of its stand,that
railroad, freight rates should not bo
raisedIn the differential areaat an
Interstate Commerce Commission
henrlnf. nn Mia niiMHnn In TCI 7ni
last week, according t& the report
by "H. S, Hllburn, Plalnvjew,
W.T.CC. president,and ManagerD.
a. isanaeen.

Testimony was presented by
about 30 witnesses, representing
both private businessesand various
communities.The, case will now be
briefed by R. C. Fulbright, nation-
ally known, traffic 'attorney employ--
ea onwe ease,and E. II, Tanner,
ta raso. w.T,c.c. Uaffio manager,
It will he" argued before the I.C.C.
In Washington before a decision is
given.

'Although we are sanguineabout
getting a favorabledecision, we are,
nevertheless,prepared in case of
adversedecision to pursuethe mat
ter la, tne hope of overcoming the
differential rates,"Mr. Hllburn said.

'iae w.T.cc. intervened In the
KI Paso hearing In behslfof the
Texas railroad;commission's refus-
al to authorlae; Intrastate freight
rate laereaaes,'previously authoris--
aa ay ine A.wj ta tne wok Texas
differential 'territory. Increases
sought range frees five ta 18 per
eeat oa Hveetoek, eoitaaaeed and
productsaad disss traffic

Shippers in the differential ter
ritory, which Includes all counties
westef a Use running approximate-
ly 'from Amarille through Plain-vie-

Lubbock, Big Spring aad San
Angela to Ban Antonio, awetpay a
It per cent penalty above the basic
rate oa shipments.This penalty has

years
la exiect for more than 601

TRUSTEES TO MEET
MONDAY EVENING

A meetingof the boardof tmeUee
ot tamt Hf Baring independentw,.fk ? leerveMhoel dMriet kadbee setfar neat

Uetty Is aaawntisfl by Teai Orow-- aehool tiaVdeas;!,
W, asajbea.sap, jb had Tte.asesUabj beaam 5?

MAimN COUNTY TEST WATCHED
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This wildcat test,Jesto
i..A

tstelmelaMarilai
watchedwith a great deal of Interest. It Is thejT.jO. Stiaw No. 1

H. Wilkinson ta seeUeaat-A-, B0 survey aad abeatM miles
t sierthwestof Big Spring., , . , (

Shaw, who blocked acreagefa the abandoBejd TsUasfNo. 1
Wilkinson which bad xreev'afl shows, believes. ifam&Jfce geology of
she area, worked eat by Or,' Brian Eby, will prove a.Berifewest-seuthea-st

structural tread V be"correct. Shaw believes, the la
she first weH migrated from a "mother" peeL l

When ShawenteredHqward connty, sold mfif interest la the
first well to TexasCo. which bow owns an elgbt eeietiesilease

to Bear the BewirafL The Hays A Co. of Washington, D.
OL havebrought royalty moaeylate (he Shawptaya, Bestrletienoa
pipelines In EastTexas'raiaj result more drWtag la the Permian
basin, Shaw, thinks. Should (his weH, or the W. ' M. Powell No. 1
Guitar or .the' Owens No. 1 if. G. Wright, la the northwestern .

net ef Howard connty,i atr&e 'ell, this' Immediate area would
aharoheavily la sew development, bebeHevea. ' "

WORK KESUflLED
ON WILDCATS h
IN COUNTr :.;; .";

CompletionInSnyderArea is .'.,'
GaugedAt 526 Bbls. After Shot--

Completion of a test In theSnyder
area of .southeastHoward tounty
and resumption of drilling on two

wildcat tests,ln the western part
of the county were oil highlights
here the past week.

Moore Bros. No. S--A O Daniel,
In the southwest''quarter of sec
tion ls T&P, tested526 barrels
flowing after shooting with 600
quarts from 2,609-2,79- 3 feet. It was
cleaning'out Friday.

After setting csamg to shut off
salt water flow, the W. B. Powell
No.-- 1 Guitar estate, wildcat test
west of Big Spring In section 17--

B&C, drilled to 2,615 feet and was
underrlgglngto lowering the string
to complete' the shut off. At the
same time operationswere in full
stride on the T. G. ShaveNo. 1 H.
H. Wilkinson, just over the Martin
county line In section,35-- A B&C. It
drilled,past 320 feet. Both tests are
in the generalareawhere tho now
abandonedTexas No. 1 Wilkinson
had free oil shows, . r

In the northwest corner of How
ard county, the rankwildcat Owens
No. 1 Wright was still shut down
and possibly win resume drilling
this week at 1,378 feet.

Between the Snyder and Chalk
pools,ot southeasternHoward coun
ty, Ajax Drilling Co. moved In for
the Ajax-Anders- Sc Pilchard No.
1 Scott In secUon 85-2- 9, W&NW.
Noble No. 1 Hymah, formerly the
Cosden-Kab- n No,J. Hyman, In sec-
Uon 87-2-9, W4NW, logged a enow
of oil at 2,100 feet LocaUon is 210
feet from the west and southlines
of the section.

In the Snyder area, Moore Bros.
No. 8 TXLl section T&P,
continuedto clean out after a 600
quartshot from 2,620-2,77- 5 feet and
a test of 733 barrels, Likewise,
Magnolia No. 6 O'Danlel, section
34, cleaned out to bottom after a
similar show at 2,620-2,80- 0 for a po-
tential, of 433 barrels. It 'was run
ning tubing and rods and prepar
ing to pump.

Magnolia spuddedwith rotary Its
No. 9 O'Danlel on its lease, the
northwest quarter of section ,34,

drilled Its No. 7 O'Danlel to 1,850
feet and rigged up with, standard
to drill in. on its No. 8 O'Danlel
after' cementingseven inch casing
at2,850 feet. In the northwest quar
ter of the samesecUonMoore Bros,
No. 2B O'Danlel, drlUed to 2,528feet
and built derrick for their No.
O'Danlel. Ajax No. 1 O'Danlel, just
to uie norm, wasat zjxxj ieeu

Sun Oil Co. No.. 5' Snyder,,set
8 1--4 Inch string at 1,693 feet and
drilled to 1,750 feet in section 28!
Eastland OH Co, No. 2--A Snyder,
section xi, anueaat z,3ez feet;
GreeneProduction Co. No. X Sny
der, in the northeastquarter of tho
same section, cleanedout at 1,700
feet onl.a rehabilitation teat; and.. . . .
Kssuanaon co. No. 2-- A TXL, sec--
tion 33," drilled to.1,682 feet.

cnauc extension area had nros--lpectsof anotherproducerwhen No
ble Np.a--A Chalk, 2lfr feet) from
the MHh and 330 feet from the
west lnea.of section 94-3-6 W&NW,
carried 700 feet bf oil In the hole
above 2,900 feet Noble No. S Chalk,
a south offset,was reportedJekw
BOO feet. Letwln and ZJppd No,
2 Chalk had derrick up on lo-

cation at 30 feet from the east and
83 feet from' the south lines of
section 96-- WANW, and Murphy
sad Lamb. Ne. 1 Chalk. SUM. feet
from the Berth aad M0 feet'Jrom
tue east lines of seeded Wft
14 K.

BIG SPRING GIVEN
ROTARY MEETING

Aug. 8 Wl Bte
Spring was selectedas the 19M site
for the conferenceof the 127th dis
trict Rotary la a district assembly
meetinghere today.Tom Taylor ofj
Jtrowawooa waa a speaker,Untoa

Forty-fiv- e of 81 elubs la the distrlet
"III 4Tw$rT9MV4

-- ,

Oary CoaaerU meet pepala
Moaday eveaiagat T:M at VimF,' !
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RunoffVoting
JsUnderway

Much Shorter Ballot
To Be Marked In
SecondPrimary'

After a one- day delay necessary
for certification of candidates and
printing of ballots, absentee voting
f. the second democraticprimary
on August 27 got,, underway hers
.Ti" iday. , ,...

At noonTuesday,with only a few
hoursvoting time, seven ballots had
been cast and many others mailed
to tnoseaskingthem. Absentee vot-
ing Vlll continue through August
28.
vAra&gement of 'positionston the

ballet' In Howard county has been
aetermiacd lorlocal and djstriet
candldatesjaccoraing'to their posi-
tions in the first primary vote.
Thosewho led the. ticket the first
time are given first place in the
second primary ballot arrangement.

Here is the way the,run-o-ff bal-
lot will stack up on district and
local candidates: .

District judge Cecil C. Colllngs,
Howard county; Paul Mom, Ector
county.

District attorney Martelle Mc-
Donald, Howard county; Boyd
Laugnlln, Midland county.

County treasurer Mrs. J. U. Col-
llngs; T. F. Shepley.

County commissioner precinct
No,, a Archie Thompsori H. T.
Hale.

County . commissioner precinct
No. d Ed J. Carpenters.J.I Nix

Justl't of peace J. H. Hefley;
Krrot A. Nance.

Constable Carl Mercer; J. F.
Crenshaw.

The'ballot for the second primary
will be considerablyshorter than
the July 23 voting list. Instead of
the Ti offices and 101 candidates,
the new ballot will contain only 13
offices and 26 candidates.

CITY OFFERED A
SPECIAL DAY AT
STATE FAllt

.

The State Fair of Texas, after
three yearsof lnactlyity, will bo re--,

sumed this autumri'and Is invltlng""
thla city to designatea Big Soring
day at the fair.

Dates 'Of the "goldenJubilee" fat--
will be October it was aa
nouncea. ,

Train -- Plane-Bus

, TAP Tralas Bastbeaad
Arrive Deaarl

No. a.,',,,.T;0 n. ta., 8;00 a. m,
fj0-- ,1:08. H.
No. 6 .....lljifl p. as. il:98 p, at,

TAP Trstas Weeebeaad
Arrive Depart

Ne. ll....J8:08.p. m. 8:15-p- . se.
No. 7 .,... 7:M a. m. 7:8 a. ml
No. S eiiep. m. -

lliisaa "- -

AMlve oapaH
8:48 a.'m. at
6:33 a.m. 6:18'a.,as.
8:88 a. m. ;8.a. at,
3;38 p. m. 8:38 p. at.
S.W-- p, m. t:My. at.

a, as. ,, a. at.
3:88 3:88a.m.
8:38 a.m. a. ta.
2:88 sa,'
T !

H. ef Wlehtta pree(ded.'.7;B.Bt

Schedules

:Mp.,

"

Bases
12:08 Mat

a.m.
8;38

ffm. 2:18..
7,8 p.Bt,

Ketea Falls

lot;
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9:48 subs.

a
2:88a.m. '
8:4t5a.f.ft

U:CB.ia.
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HELD COMMUNITIES
TMpMta KaaOHa, a

McMillan Warrick
laarii company

mother,
Harrington, Ard-m-

Ohfcu, HeMQIan

a'year-an-d removed
hospital
Oklahoma.

I
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Night

J0A1
BENNETT
RANDOLPH

scott
See Hie Great Prairie
Fire.
Seethe ThunderingCat--'
tie stampede.

T-- See the Halr-ralsiB- g la-dia- a

Attack.
SHORTS:

"FENNELS PAETX"
"DONALD'S NEPHEW
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Mm. Metttttea hare redded ta
Porsaaa year, coming here from
Brock, ,Okla. Besides bar husband
ne u mrvtved by ner mother ana

Mr. Jack Medge o( Korean,a !- -
tef-la-la-

--.

A Short, Mlateter o the Korean
MpvHr ftUPCft tfl 6A44& 1&

viral services la Trent thle week.
bavin closeda revival ta Liberty
taet week. Arbte MeDanM ot Abi-
lene preachedhereBfetaday la the
abeeaeeor Kev. short.

Floyd Kmbree, minister ot the
Church of Christ,- - left Monday lor
Carbon 'where he wilt he through
the week, returning here Sunday
to conduct aervlcea Sunday morn
ing and evening.The lAdlea Bible
class met Monday afternoon at-th- e

churchlor study with six attending.
Member Who were present were:
Mr. R. B. Wilson, Mr. Lloyd nip-
py, Mr. E. L. Coldlron, Mrs. Tlay
Towniend, Mrs. H. McCarty and
Mr. Lee Cobb.

Mrand Mrs, W. Itarlck, Charlie
F. Itarlck and Mr. L. Jenctlon of
Mollne, Kaneai, arrived here this
week to visit Mr. and Mrs. It, M:
Brown In the Superior lease. Xforo;
thy Barlck, who baa been a guest
of Mary Brown the past three
weeks, will return home with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lane and
daughter Joy plan to leave this
week on a vacation trip to Colo
rado.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. A. True and
children Gall, Jean and B1U ot
Goldsmith visited In the b.omo ot
Vera Harris recently enroute to
Artesla, Kew Mexico, where they
will visit Charles Caakln, a brother
ot Mrs, Tate and Mrs. Harris.

Friendsof Mrs. E. N. Baker were
honored with asunrisebreakfastat
the Big Spring park Monday morn
ing xouowea ny swimminganagou.
Five cars of the ladles leftKorean
at five o'clock for the park where
they built a lire and cooked the
breakfast. Those attending .were:
Mrs. C. C .Kent, Mrs, E. J. Grant,
Mrs. H. A, Hobbs, Mrs. Lois CBarr
Smith, Mrs. Burl Loper, Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr., Mm. L .O. Shaw, Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes, Mm. A. Short, Mrs.
J. T, Smith of Odessaand Miss
Aqullla West

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy Mor-
ganannouncethe birth of a daugh-terSund- ay

Aug. 7, in a Big Spring
hospital. The girl, weighing nine
pounds at birth, baa been named
Margaret Maurine. Mother and
baby are doing nicely and will re-
turn to their home near here the
tint ot next week.

Miss Maurine 'Morgan returned
from Los Angeles Tuesdaywhere
shehas been forthe past year,and
will visit herbrother John Morgan
here before going to her,home In
isimcvu

Misses Cornelius and Peggy
Payne,daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Payne In the Humble camp,
returned home with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Taylor of Big Lake Tues-
day for a week's visit .Mr. andMrs.
Paynewill motor to Big Lake Bun-da-

for their daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Quails 'and
sons left Wednesday-fo- r Houston,
Corpus Chrlstl and Galveston for a
two weeks vacationtrip.

PROFESSORNAMED

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 11
(JR Dean E. J. Kyle of Texas A.
and M. college today announced
the appointment of "Dr. Kelshaw
Bonham as asassistant professor
la to college's wild game depart
ment The dean explainedthat the
anDolntmentwas a sten ln'keenlne
with th growing Interest In fish
and fisheries.
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NEW YORK PRODUCT IBee. Deaeka emntoii

ceuatry-wM- e "Typlcsl American Glri." rcjreUta wU
ceaductcdby a pepaUr marailae. swank cibb,

Long Island,she dfepUys charm that helped her Vr

Hourish In Norway;
,

And theGovernmentTakes
Of JustAbout Everything ,

By HOUSTON IIABTE
OSLO, "Norway (By Mall) Nor

way is a land without "supply and
demand." It la a country of more
than million people, as
air, California, 1,100 miles In length,
that to all practical purposesnas
eliminatedentirely from its econo-
my the law of supply and
demand. In Its place are layer upon
layer, of rules and regulations of
boards and and co
operative monopolies and trusts.

In this land of democracyevery-
thing Is controlled. The 1938 model
Norwegian gets up In tho morning
In his municipally-owne- d apartment,

on a munlclpally-ownc- d light
which Is connectedwith a

light globe, sits
down to a breakfast of fish, egg,
milk and 'muffin all of which was
purchased from a
store.

UUe.

three large

turns

' A Set TJp

Rut the flour-frb- which the muf
fin was madowas milled In a gov
ernmentmill, the eggs came from
the egg trust which
remilatcs the number of eggs on
the market and the price they
brine the milk from a similar milk

price-fixin-g and supply--
limiting organization wnicn nas
complete control of the nation's sup-ni-y

of milk, butter and cheese,and
the herring from a fisherman'sco
on.
. HeAWssesWsjJwnwjino.,cnu-- i
oren gooa-oy- a me siuie-soi-u raum
is turnedon to the state-owne-d sta
tion and ho. .walks out to catch a
municipal street car. At his office
he reads a few telegrams brought
to htm by a state-owne- d telegraph
line, getsmall from tho government
post office which Is carried by the
state-owne- d railroad and tnen picas
up the state-owne-d telephoneand
dials some state bureau.

Cominc at home that night be
drink a whisky and.soda supplied
by the state liquor monopoly anu
that evening takes his family out
to the municipal movie, where
along with some "trade balance"
pictures ha sees a little government
propagandain the form ..of a gov-

ernment picture which tells the
story of another governmententer-
prise.

The average American business
man who tears his hair about the
government Jn business and the
growing power of bureaucracy
gasps for breath when he comes to
these Scandinavian countries and
seesto what an extent statesocial--

?vn

. "THe Best in the West"
Now, In TheNew Wrapper. . .FreshEveryDay!
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Cooperatives
Charge;

ism has already been established
and accepted.

Some Of The Return'
But the Norwegian, lfhe tosses

on his clllow as he thinks about It
at night can quiet his fears by
realizing that he has state unem-nlovmc- nt

insurance, municipal re
lief, municipal insurance, munici
pal Pits state hospitalization, mu
nicipal old age pension, and when
ho dies a municipal funeral.

If he dislikes It one wouia nave
to stay here longer thin 10 days to
find it out Thathepaysa lot for
It he may not know and he may
not care.His rent is about$7.50 per
room. His bread, 75 per cent rye,
la eight to 11 cents a loaf; his elec-
tricity is more than the going rate
In San Ancelo tor the smallest
users and when you consider that
most Norwegian homes have elec-
tric stoves, the rate Is not attrac-
tive. His movies are very old and
no cheaper than those shown In
the slates..Hla taxesare extremely
high. A man making $1,250 a year
would pay $95 income tax; a man
making $2,500 would' pay $315.

State-Own- Railroads
One-fift-h of the peopleof Norway

buy all their household supplies
through stores.All tne
meat killed In Norway Is handled
In slaughter houses

all the railroads are owned by
the state.One thing about the rail
roads which the roads In .tho

la that the governmenthas forbid'
den by law tho building of a high

were

and

way paralleling airallroad line. The
government owning both is not
taking any chance pn competition
betweenhighways and rail lines.

There Is some private banking in
Norway, but it is less today than
It .was a few years ago and the
private bank, as anything more
than a service Institution, seems
destined to soon pass out of the
picture. The Bank of Norway, old-

est In the country, established in
1816, Is entirely owned by private
shareholders,but the stockholders
have nothing to sayabout the elec-

tion of directors. These 20 gentle-
men areappointed (15) by parlia
ment and1(5) by the cabinet Tho
officers are appointedby the "King
in Council," which means that the
king appoints those the cabinet se-

lect --A small dividend is paid' on
tho stock.

All Types Of Bank
There are a dozen or more gov

ernment banks. There .are banks
for banks for farm- -
en,banksfor iisnermen,canics xor
home building, banksfor mortgage
refinancing, all along the type of
our federal farm loan banks, FHA
and HOLC, although the private
bankershave no"such privileges as
private banking In America has
with the making of FHA loans.

Oslo Is the Washington of this
country and, like Washington, It
has grown and developed with the
gradual assumptionof all business
activity by the government Here
along the Oslo Fiord live one-fift- h

of the nation'speople and here
of governmentand mu

nicipal employes. Washington ap
parently ha takensome Ideasfront
Norway. Perhapsthereare moreof
them to be tried. It remain to be
seenwhether a nationof so'dlversi
fied Interest and conditionsas the
umieq estates can oo in a large
country what Norway ha done la
a small one.

STORMS TAKE TOLL
IN PENNSXLVANIA

L1GON1ER, Pa, Aug--. 11 UB
Destroyed' and. damaged heme,
losses In the thousand andoae
death by ilghtnlng was the tail to
day of one of the cummer mast
severerain and electrical storm la
western Pennsylvania.

7n Llgonlar water stood oae foot
deepIn Mala street aad part of the
track of the LIgonler Valley RaU--
read were washedeat
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Bailer Baaaav. Mr. and Mrs. Mn-- eatenamea
WsHcm-- taiir a TfcWk w, Be- - 8y chool classwith ple--

,.. nlo at the park la Big Sarin:Wed

O. Langley and Vernon left
Sunday en a two-wee- ks vacation
tour through western states.

John Btlley
from Lubbock.

Sunday

Nee Wooteh.returned last
week from tbo Faisano'Baptist en
campment near Alpine.

Mrs. H. Miller. Mis JImmIe
Shieldsand Ernestine Hale of Spur
were guestslast week In home
of Mr. and Mrs. J W. Wooten.

Mr. and.Mm. Gaylon Bailey of
Sweetwaterwere expectedhere this
week to spend a part ot their va
cation with hi mother.

itn. Willis Branum of Ronton
a guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Johnston.

returned

Mrs. J. O. Hammack and Mrs.

Wm. Penn
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meeay. jrawwtss; penea et
games,refreahsaeatawere served to
a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten had
daughterwere guest In the home
of, Mrs, Ti M. Bailey Sunday.

Mr. 'and'Mrs. Jess Henderson
haVe returned to make their home
la this community for a time.

BRAND

i t
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Couch and

family, gathered,at the city park la1
Big 'Spring Sunday, with aeveral
oiner relative lor a family re
union. , t

.
Mr.- - and Mm, G. N. Grant had a

guests 8unday Mr. and Mrs. Boss
H11U Mr. and Mr. Haskell Grant
and Mrs: Hamilton.

Measuringof land for compliance
In the government crop program
will be completed this week, Gabra
tummacK announces. However,

--3?

Largo Faacy CaUforala

P&G

19c

Oil Glow

10c

No. 2 1--2 LIbby's

15c

SCHUZINGS

SUDS

12 lbs.

FuH Pound Caa

PORKand 5c

BATH'S MORBELL'S TENDERIZED

TENDER IDEAL SUMMER HEAT

PALACE BJNDLEM
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HOLLYWOOD, Awr. 11 0
Slicker, the seal, gave Hollywood
the herse tauten today. Aad KeRy--
wood deservedit

The bewhlskeredplay--

bay et the Pacific la the most ur--
prMng movie of the week: He
'stele-- a Sl,4eo,WO picture.

The lareeay, what' worse, was
eemmtttedunder the very hoses of
George Raft Dorothy Lamour and
John Barrymore, who had been as--
Bared by Hat-- of ear brighter
minds that there was nothing to
worry about, because a eal could
n't act

Slicker showed then.
Othen may get the star billing

In "Spawn f the North," the new
uperthriuer about' Alaskan sal

mon pirate, but It' Slicker's pic-

ture. -
The sealplays the buddy of Raft,

the pirate. When Raft la happy,
Slicker clap hi flippers, whoop
like a dog. When hi master I

hot Slicker cries In th bathtub
and titter a mournful wait Fre--.

quently, he kisses Raft "with his

some rechecklngmay be necessary
next week.

still,
leaf worms.

v0ks

ii.' f "

Large Size

Camay

Sack

Or
LOIN

ROAST

' H

damn mussta. He avaa Dor
othy Lamour.

HI Mvelleet wumtat fium at a
Ketchikan dancewheah 4frt In-

to a tab of lemonade.
The drama haaga so heavRy on

the teal that Paramount actually
changedthe enMng and eatoat hi
last scene to give the human actor .

a break. A It Is, those who saw
the" sneakpreview swnar, he (urn
In the best animal performance
since a puma and a der faded
forth together year ago In
"Fwi'ol""
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TOMATOES 5
ORANGES
LEMONS
SOAP,5for

SH0E.E0LISH

PEACHES

COFFEE
SUPER

49c

BEANS

nouywooa

fraWUmd-JUJTss'lJMVM- erMI

288 Size
Dozca

California
Sunklstj Doz.

.). ...

1

1 lOo
1 20c Size Both

sunamiRmni.sidkWt I
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I

10
15

0XYD0L 22c

J50AP,.3for . . 19c

PopularBrands

CIGARETTES ;:i5c

Lb. i5
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Eyery
Guaranteed

BIL- E-

BMb8tatororboiretaWar.KaaiM

Can

19c

24 lbs.

84c
SALAD DRESSING Fuiicw 23c

WHEATIES,2for 25c

HAMS Whole or Half Lb. 21

LAMB CHOPS

C

Lb. 17
SLICED BACON 26

., " 1 5C
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OMTBantX'S ANSWER
:' bushy eyebrows drew
dawn above his yellow

The six-fo- ot figure la his
Mark boot drew erect

tli Oris sAeant to be a Jokerhe

It sound like a Joke to

ft soundsto me like the ravine
C a erasy man," Claydell said

aoatamptitoualy."Do you think Ti
t fool enough to do such things
for the aake of a paltry railroad
right-of-wa- y T Use your head!"

Tm aria' It. Want to hear tho
rest?"

"It R will give you any relief
to" elaboratefurther, by all means
phi ahead,"
Ankrora nodded. "The railroad

right-of-wa- y Is not the only thing
you're after. Tou would Indeed he
a loot to risk so much for that
But that ain't all You plan to
build a town alongsldo the pro-
posed tracks about half a mile
from the valley housing Trone'a
homeranch. Tour ultimate object
Is to dam Trone'avalley In an at-
tempt to boom Rafter T land to
ttie bunch of homo-eecke- rs tho
railroad Is going to entice In for

!"
"Sol" Claydell expelled a cloud
t smoke from his nostrils. "A

likely yarn." he Jeered. "Tho only
difficulty Is In gettingpeopleround
here to swallow It I think that's
where you're .going to run up
against a snag, mister." a calcu-
lating gleam shone from the yel-

low ayes. "Mind telling me whero
jron gathered all these notions?
Did Xatchford unload them on

Hihy Ratchford?" Ankrom coun-
tered. "What's hegot to tlo with

; itr
That's something Td give a

' deal to know." Claydell inhaled
deeply, held silent for some time

' while he regardedAnkrom through
the smoke.

T'll tall vntt anmethlnir-'-' tin said
at last "Tom Ratchford's got It lnf

than to catch mo mixed up on the
wrong side of trouble. You see the
point?"

"What point?"
Claydell took a turn about the

mom. He stopped to face Ankrom
aouarely. "Ratchford gave you
those notions to focus your Inter--
at." .

" "Why would he want tot do
that?"

"How do I 'know? I told you be
didn't like me. He's been laying
for me for years. The Ratchfords
are a breedwho don't forget"

"Don't forget what?" Ankrom
cut la swiftly.

Claydell snorted. "Don't forget
anything! Years ago there was a
sort of range war in this country.
The ranchers hero were trying to
keep out nesters,squatters, homo-leader- s.

They,succeeded tlirTfohe
came 'in. He was a hell-bende-r,

and he brought a tough crowd
with dim Wa ftaiilffn't tmriLTA 'fm.

I I'm a sensible man, I hope. Z saw
the way things were going. I was
losing money hand over fist The
fight was at a deadlock. I recog-

nised that Trone would never be
licked." He pausedto search An--
kron's face with bis yellow eyes,
then aald,'"I threw In with Trone."

"An' come put on the jrinnln'
aide, ah?" There was a scornful
curl to Ankrom's lips as he put
the question.

Batefcferd'sThe One
"Yas," he said, "Trone and I won

put' Old Ratchford Tom's father
tried to break us by bringing in

sheep. He was the one that got
broke him and three-fo-ur others.
But he took the biggest loss. Mot
long attar the thing was finished
he want out back of the houseone
day an' blewhis brains out Do you

L understand now why Ratchford's
ot It in for me?"
"What happenedto Ratchford's

sheep?"
"They were found one morning
t the bottom of a canyon."

-- Vide Who had beea in charge
. tf am?"

""Hhaepman namedBoone Heffle.
A surly devil an' still in the coun-
try, by the way."

ks --not. any longer no isnv r
krom said, and watched Claydell's
faa intently. 'T killed him this

Claydell showed surprise. But
ot saora than anyone else would

hare shewn under the circum-
stances, "la that so? Why?"

"Ha was trying to jump the
water at our southwestline camp
I mentionedit before."

"Bo you did. I take it then the
Rafter T, still controls that water.
If you needany more men to hold

itUM Know, rve siaea Trone
too ssasr to let him down now.
rd M broke off abruptly.

Ma fingers.
"Say'" ha exclaimed with mora

usual oBthustasm. --J believe
Mr solved It!"
. BHK areye talking aboutT

! Heffle would
aftav tafca it oa himself to try

fnaw water. A maa who
agaa.anss canue Beugsi
aotftt that'll use sheep

try 'earn ant agate!"

Torn Ratehford, the

M la Use ataa you're looking

Jsakroavm ba aaatJaw buckskin
darkening

leeward the Barter T, was
like Ma own aceu--

ClarsT". taa rancher's
aaa aaataatBarassMM bad a sum--

iwas'lsnuanassa,
lata 4aMatsaia Mat be boas of

a sVisiisdiiieT ' alaiiatsdl

o
4
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each other. But whether the rea
sons given by CJaydeH were the
correct ones, Ankrom eould not
decide. It was quite poslble that
neither the sheriff nor Claydell
were behind these things which
were happening. Each, la their
enmity, would naturally suspect
the otbor. v

Ankrom's thoughts, shifted to
Betty Struthers. It was plain to
him now that hor words to him
concerningLee and concerningthe
killing of Kelton Drean were de-

liberate IleaShe had beenseeking
to prejudice him, ,ln her favor; to
drive. If she could not lure him,
away from Lee.

He recalled now Ratchford's
statement that Drean had been
killed by a slug from a forty-fiv- e

caliber pistol. Tho one the golden
girl had forcedupon him had been
a short-barrel- thirty-tw- o. How
could he have missed tho signifi
cance of this these many days?
Why the girl had said herselfun-
der tho sheriffs questioning that
Drean used a thirty-tw- o she had
forced upon Ankrom Drean'a own
gun!

Ho laughed shortly. "An artful
baggago If I ever saw one she'd
ought to havetaken up tho stage!

'What Happened?'
It was nearly time for the moon

to rise when he reached theRaf
ter T. He stripped the gear from
his buckskin, rubbed the molstness
from the animal's coat Turning
tho horse into1 the big corral he
hung his saddle on the fenceand
went striding toward tho lighted
window that marked Trone's office
In the house.

Trone looked up from some
papers with a scowl as Ankrom
entered. Ankrom saw that the
gaunt old man had been drinking,
for there was a bottle almost
empty beside his elbow and his
eyes were red and surly.

"Well," Trone grunted. What
happened?What's the matterwith
your ear?Did you drive them off?"

This was not the reception An-
krom had been expecting. He
squared his shoulders. "Isn't Lee
here?"

"Of course she's here! What's
that got to do with what I asked
you? What's thematter with your
ear?"

A bullet nipped It"
"Did you have a corpse an'

cartridge occasion at tho camp?
What happenedto the other fel
low?"

"There was"a little shootln'," An
krom admitted. "What other fellow
are you talkln about?,"--

The fellow that knocked that
slice from your ear."

"I didn't see. I was busy that
particular time."

"Well, what happened?" Trone
growled. "Say somethin'! Do I
have to a ropean' drag it from
youf" ""'"' trr "

"I shot up two or three gentsan
the rest clearedout"

Trone swore. "You tell It like a
tea-part-y! Is that all you got to

Wasn't Heffle there? If besay? i . .... . ? .. - .was I'm netun-- strong were wa
some action!"

"He was there." Ankrom's drawl
was bitter. "His light was the first
I Mowed."

Trone's glance flashed excite-
ment "Good! rd have give a year
of my life to have seen that! rm
glad you cashed, his chips.' What
else happened?"

"Nothing much. I wounded a
couple other birds. The rest threw
down their "guns. I warned them
off the Rafter T an' told 'em the
next one caught would be shot on
sight"

"Nothln' much happened, eh?
You're a sight too modest"

"I'm not proud of this after--,
noon's work. Do you think I like
to have folks polntln' me out on
tho atrcet an' aayln' There goes
that killer, Ankrom?'" '

Trone's stare was Intent "An-

krom?' he said. "I thought your
name was Streeter."

Ankrom laughed mirthlessly. --it
doesn't matter. I'm Ankrom ail
right One of them gun-ellc- with
Heine's outfit recognisedme fel-

low named Bandera, a Mex rene
gade. I guessyou'll be wantin' to
pay .me off."

"So you're Ankrom, ivo neara
lot about vou." Trone thrust his
hand acrossthe desk. "I'm glad to
meet up with you. Why didn't you
tell mewho you wereat the start?"

Chapter 27
TITE SHERIFFS OFFICE

Ankrom took the old man's hand
dazedly. "You you mean you're
flgurin' to keepme on, anyway.

"Whv not7"
"But my reputation man? You

can't employ melopeniyr
"Can't? The hell I can't! I em

ploy whom I please when I can
get 'em. I wish I had six more ot
you!"

A sudden thought struck An
krom. His IIds curled. "I aee.
You're hlrln' me for my guaa."

"Course rm hlrln' you for your
guae!" Trone snorted."You get the
biggest reputation of any man la
this part of the country. la my po-

sition your name'sworth more to
me than twenty guns an the mea
to man 'em! I'm rauia-- your
uav "

Ankrom stopped him, "You're
dotal' nothing-a- t the kind. If I stay
oa hereX take the same pay I been
getting Foreman'spay. I'm aot wr
in' out my suae."

Trone sat down aad his scowl
ironed put,"Wen, If you're dare
fool enough to take all that risk for
rasterpay, I'm sure I ain't the
man to belter, Have you got any

LOVE ON THE
- .YMELStMLIITE.

line an who's back ot this busi-
ness yet?"

"The sheriff eJalma It's day--
dell."

Trone laughed. "Where'd he get
that fool notion?"

"He says there'sa railroad plan--
nla' to lay track from Amarlllo to
El Paso; they'll have to cross the
Rafter T. Claydell, accordln' to
Ratchford, alms to build a town
outside this valley some place an'
persuadethe railroad to bring htm
in bomeacekers"

"Ratchford belongs In an asy--
iumi" snappea. "wnoa
want to locate in this desert? An'
who ever heard of a railroad be--

in'"
Ankrom held up his hand. "Did

you ever stop to think that this
valley oould be dammed?The re-
sulting irrigation project would
supply water for one whale of a
jag of land. Think it over." Somo
of the color washed from the old
man's cheeks.Ankrom let his re
marks sink In, then said: "Claydell
blames this trouble onto Ratch--

loruy- - v

Trone'a eyes brightened; be sat
straight up In his chair. "Now
you're talkln'!" ho said with con
viction. "Ratchford's tho man, all
right That breed would nurse a
grudo tell hell froze over!"

Ankrom's soft laugh mocked the
old man's Interest JThat suits you
right down to the ground,don't it?
Well, it would suit mc, too. I don't
like Tom Ratchford nono what-
ever but like you this thing's
got me flghtln' my hat I cant' tell
up from down about It"

"What's Claydell say? Didn't ho
offer any reasons?"

"Ho said that a man who can bo
bought once can bo bought again
meanin'Heffle, of 'course.Well, you
evidently boughtHeffle awayfrom
Ratchford's ol' man in that war
you had here backawhile. It seems
to be ClaydeUY notion Ratchford
boughthim back.Another thing he
said was that an outfit who'll use
sheep once will try 'em out again

he aimed that slam at the sher
iff. But things.like that are only
opinions."

The old, worried light had re-
turned again to the old man's
glance. He seemed tired and weak
to Ankrom as he sathuddledIn his
chair.

Ankrom slched. This business
would have been far bad enough
if a rugged, dominant man wcro
boss of Rafter T. But with this
gaunt old relic rodding the spread
with a whisky bottle In bis hand.
hefelt that the endwasbut around
the corner.

Cause of Action
In Ankrom's mind one thing

stood out above all others. Tho
forpe againstthe RafterT was con-
temptuous ot its owner! Wcro
Trone the fire-eat- he once had
been, no mariwould dared have
raisedhis handagainstthis ranch.

Plain to Ankrom also was the
fact that if this spreadwere to be
saved for Lee, Ankrom himself
would have to be the man to save
it' He could place no trust --in
Trone.

He suddenlyresolveda course of
action. Thegolden girl knewsome-
thing; somehow ho must get it out
of her. "Where's that imitation
Struthers dame?"he asked.

"Ratchford took her back to
town with him said hehad some
questions he wanted to ask her
about that gamblers deatn."

A cold wave rushed over An
krom: a recollectionclicked In hlfl
mind. With cheeksdrawn taut he
yanked the door open,--. plunged
down the hall and out acrossthe
broad veranda.

Mounted on a ble-bone-d straw
berry roan Ankrom crossed tho
range.He let the big horsehaveIts
headand It ran with a will. When
he entered town the big animal
was moving at an easyjog trot

ThrouKh a seriesof back streets
he approachedthe brick building
which housed the sheriffs office.
One or two open touring carswere
drawn up at the curb acrossthe
street, their tonneauaneing rapid-
ly filled by mencarrying rifles, and
from whosevests the glint of met
al was reflected by the street
lamps. Directly before Ratchford's
office a group of horsemenwcro
collecting.

Ankrom swung from the roan
and ignoring these signs of unac-
customed activity, strode within.
His glance raked the office. Three
or four man were conversingncre,
but Ratchford's burly form waa
not among them. Ho passed down
a hall that led to the cells.

A frail old man with a bunch of
keys athis belt saton a stool at tho
end of the passage.He rose as An-

krom approached,
"Yes, sir?"
"I want" eald Ankrom curtly,

"to speakwith a prisoner the sher-
iff brought in. A girl."

"Yes. You mean Miss Betty."
"That's the on& Lead the way.

I'm a little pressed-fo-r time.",
"I shouldn't wonder, sir," the

Jailer said, "the posse will be leav-
ing any minute." They rounded a
corner. "Here you are, sir Num-
ber Eighteen." '

Ankrom waited tlU the fellow
walked away, then approachedthe
bars. The golden girl's frail figure
was slumped dejectedly oa the
tiay cot within. Shedid not look up
but sat there drearily regarding
the floor. There were dark circles
under hereyes. For a momentAn-
krom felt a trace of pity, "Miss
Struthers"

"Just A eUaH
She looked up wildly at soundof

his voice; came surging to her feet

aad grasped the bars. "You!" she
said, andAnkrom caught a note of
hope leaping upward through the
word,, "I didn't think you'd ,eome!"
Me pressedher face against the
bars, reached' a band through
eagerly to grasp, his own, "Qod
bless you, Abe," she whispered
huskily. "I didn't think you
cared."

Ankrom held her hand uncom-
fortably. He dared not disillusion
her. So much dependedon what
aho might haveto tell him. Hating
himself for the part circumstances
were forcing him to play, he patted
her cold hand reassuringly."There,
there,"he said. "I came, as soon as
X learned you'd been brought to
town. What was Ratchford's Idea
In bringing you hero?"

'jHo overheardwhat I told you
about the railroad. He was furious.
I thought for awhile he was going
to kill .mo he took ho away as
soon as you left" . .

"Did he question you about
Drean'skilling?"

"That was Just a stalt"--
"How?"
"He wanted to getme away from

tho ranch. He had to glvo the
Tronessomekind of an excuse."

"Yes, but r
Bho broko in hurriedly, her eyes

pleadingand a warmer color In her
checks. "I told you I shot Drean.
I didn't realize 'but Ratchford
know."

"Knew what?" Ankrom demand
ed. "What did Ratchford know?"

"He knew that you were the one
who killed Drean. Hetold me to-

night on "the way to town.
Ankrom .shot a quick glance

over his shouldertoward the office.
No danger yet Those men out
thero wero still talking. "When I
found you bent over Drean that
night what were you taking Trom
his pdekets?"

Her eyes flew wide. "Didn't you
know. "Haven't ou guessed?--"

T saw you take somo papersana
a gun Drean's gun?" ,

"Yea, T took It from the sand
mIk.. ft- a11 ntian Vnk' ffAifr innm
She flushed.

Ankrom guessed she was think
ing of how shehad forcedthat gun
upon hlro, later, making him think
It was tho murder gun.

"That's all right" Mo said."What
was in tho papers?Why were they
so imoortant you risked detection
to rcmovo them when you must
havo-- heard-- us running toward
vou?"

"I didn't want tnem zouna in
Drean's pockets they would have
eiven everything away if tho
wrong person hod gotten hold of
them." s i

Whv?" Restlessnesswas creep
ing over him. Ho looked towora
the offlco again,and saw tho men
going out "Why would they havo
given-thin- gs awayjg. .,, rt4

"Ratchford'scnamewas on tnem
they wero L O. U.'a he'd glveq

Drean." -- jj r .

With crystal clarity things stood
out in Ankroms' mind. Drean,and
this girl had been Ratchford'a
tools!

Chapter28
X TRICKED

'Did vou ever hear Ratchford
speakof a man named Hackett
Mose Hackett?" Ankrom asaca.

Betty nodded eagerly. "He had
chargeof the rustlers who wero
Blundering Trone's ranch. You
mean Rafter Ts foreman, don't
vou? The man you shot?"

Ankrom's cheeks drew taut
That recollection which had sent
him hurrying to town had been a
lucky one. ,

Trone'a remark that Ratchford
hadtaken tho girl to town for ques-

tioning had been the thing to drop
that peg in place. For with the
rancher's words Ankrom had re
called the sheriffs reaction to the
statementhe had made this noon.
To his pointing out that a man
who would go to so mucn trouoie
to smash the Rafter T would
scarcely be likely to be satisfied
with so small a rewardas the price
of a railroad'sJlght-of-wa- y and the
chance to build a boom town, when
by dammingTrone'a valley he could
controla veritablekingdom, Ratch-
ford had said: "You're right I
hadn't thought of that"

Yet oven with the recollection
Ankrom had been afraid to trust
his ludement He had felt he
mlcht be" swayed by bis own an
tagonlsm of the man. But he'd
been right Claydell's guess had
hit the nail!

"What were you and Drean im
personating the Struthersesfor?"
he asked.

"As a meansof getting on the
ranch."

"But why?"
"I can't tell you UiaC It was one

of the reasons why I wanted
Drean'spapersso badly; I thought
Ratchford might have given him
written Instructions. I wanted a
hold on him. But he hadn't Those
papers were only L O. U.'s."

Ankrom felt a leaping exulta
tion. Claydells guess was right;
Ratchford was the man!

"I Was A Fool"
Ankrom dropped the band that

lay in hie. The girl's eyes Jumped
to his face in alarm.

"What Is it?" her voice came
huskily aa he stepped backward
from the cell. He caught himself;
his part was not played out There
was one more thing he wished'to
know, "Walt," he said, and step-
ping close up to the bars asked:
'How did you get tangled up in
this? Why did Drean pick you out
to play the role of sKrutbars'
daughter?"

RANGE
""

"Dreea eHda't," she said, aad
grkaaeed. 2t was Ratchford."

"Ratchford?"
Bhe sodded reiuetaatly. "I bad

known him for almost two years.
R was beeauaeof him X ran away
from home aad let Dad die of a
broken heart rve sever forgiven
myself. Bat X was young and in
experienced. He was so big aad
strong and handsome." Her lips
curled bitterly.

Tm not trying to find excuees
for myself: I'm Just telling you
how it was. Ha said heloved me.
He'd been telling me what an Im
portant man he was out hero; a
man with a future; a man Who
might even one day be governor!
I imagined myself In love with
him. Ot courseI wasn't-- I seethat
now. X was In love with the pic-
ture he painted. I was a fool, but
ono night X ran oft with him. Ho
brought me hare. It didn't last
long; It took about a week for tho
glamor to wear away. When I saw
the husk of him showing through
I was sick. He wantedmo out of
the country.But I was determmca
to stay. To keep from starving I
found employmentIn that cabaret
from which I waved to you that
night wo first saweach other when
those thugs were trying to gun
you down."

Her eyes clung bravely to his
face. She seemedtd feel he'd un-
derstand.

The Franks Of Fate
Ha" did. and it made him fed

lower In his own estimation than
tho lowest snake.Yet he had done
nothing to place himself In this
position. If she had built her
hones on a false premise, could
that be charged to him? He had
not said he loved her; be'd nous
nothing to' imply It It was, he told
himself, the fact of bis being, here
that hadbrought her nopestoinc--x

present peak; she must feel he
would not have come unless he
cared!

He realizedthat his face must in
Bomo measure have given him
away, for abruptly she pressed
closo against thobars."Don't take
it so hard, Abe," her voice came
softly aa her hand touched his
cheek. 'T never loved him. I didn't
really not aa I love you."

floM sweat bathed Ankrom's
forehead. Ho was on tho point of
rushing blindly from tne jau
when

"So when Ratchford asked If I
would help a man Impersonatemy
father, I told him yes. I behoved
tho time had cqme when Ishad It

in my power to pay Ratchford
back. I had never seen Drean until
Ratchfordtook me to tho hotel and
introduced him as the man who
was to play my father"

Sho broke off as AnKrom tnrusi
closo against the bars. "FatherT
That'athe-seeoBd'tlme-you'v- e used
that word Who are you?"

"Betty Struthers."
"I mean reaiiyr
VBetty Struthers was the name

my mother gave me."
Ankroms stare oia not uuto w

Vi hndnw on the floor. He was
marveling at tho pranks of fate.
He was still marveling when a
gtim voice behindhim snarled:

"All right Streeter! Git up them
hands! I'm arrestln' you for the
murder of Kelton Drean!"

A laugh left the girl's lips, and
It was not pleasant ,

He readmockery In her eyes and
an icy numbnessswept through his
veins.

"Here, Blur Ankrom, , is where
you reap the price of a woman
scorned!"

Tricked! A "bitter laugh spilled
from his lips. Like a sleek, plump
fly he'd stalked Into her web and
now was caught there fasti.

With her words still ringing in
his earshe saw the neat simplicity
of the tran in which he) had been
snared. Ratchford had feared he
was getting too close to the trutn
of things. The girl, angered by
Ankrom's indifference to her, had
been ripe for Ratchford's use.
They'd pulled it slick!

Chapter 29
MESSAGE FROM LEE

Lips twisting In a crooked smile,
Ankrom whirled to find a gun
jammed against his stomach and
Ratchford's gloating race wiwua
short Inches of his own.

"Go ahead." the snerlff Jeered.
Grab onto vour iron an' I'll get

it over quick! I can't see as it'll
matter much to you one Way or
tljo other. If a blue whistler don't
mow you down, within the hour
you'll be stretcmn' nempi"

Ankrom prepared to give Ratch
fords' confidencea Jolt "To bad
.. ..an' ..ill If T?atVirriri " TlA

said. "But Jyou're a little late get-ti- n'

started. Claydell an' his mea
are on their way to town right now

must be nearly here by this
time."

"So you've swung over to him,
have you?" Ratchord scowled,
"Well, let 'em come. I've got six-
teen deputiesla the street outside
with orders to shoot the mlnuta
Claydell shows."

"Get your Mex killer outside,
too?"

Ratchford grunted aa oath, but
ao reply.

"Look," said Ankrom softly,
"what proof you get that rm the
one who shot Drean?"

"Miss Btruthers seen you; she'll
swear to it

iWbat It ahewon't?"
"Don't matter, rve got her state-

ment down oa paper an signed."
"You bear that?" Ankrom said

for the girl's benefit "You're in
the same boat X am. Hell bump

yen off seea'she settleswttk me.
You've played year part; year use
Is over."

The girl said nothing. Ratehford
snarled, "Shut your trap or 111
shut It for you!""

Ankrom grinned. "What yen
waltla' for? Go aheadan shoot"

Til shoot when X get ready."
Ratehford growled. This thing;
ain't over yet"

Ankrom regarded the sheriffs
beefy countenance with specula
tive eyes. What was the meaning
or mossworasr jvnitmm was neat--
ty trapped; what else had the
sneriir planned?
Ratchford's place; tried Imagining
aRtchford's place; tried Imagining1
himself with Ratchford's personal
ambitions, lack ot moral scruples
and ruthless drive for power.

The sheriffs first move at this
tlmo would, he .felt be tho re-
moval ot Rafter Tb foreman. He
wanted to smash Trone's power,
to usurp Trone'a possessions. "A-
lready he hadgone a long way in
undermining tho old mans nerve;
Trone had taken to whisky to
bolster his falling courage.

What, he wondered,would hurt
Trone. mostt The answer came
with a blinding flash. Tho most ef
fective way of smashing Trone
would be through Lee It would
prove the crowning blow to tho old
man's Defies of misfortunes!

Ho recalled that an attempt to
get at Trone through Lee "had once
beenmode already.Only Ankrom's
own interferencethat night in Peso
Pinto hau caused thosheriffs plans
to miscarry. He rememberedthat
glowing Iron with Its StraddleBug
brand; he recalled theburly figure
slouching past him on tho street
beforethat houseand he knew that
Ratchford was waiting for Lee
now! ,

No Vain Boast
Ankrom stared at Ratchford's

heavy features with new under
standing and realizedthat nothing
save death would ever stop him
from carrying out his plans.

"Damn you, Ratchford! You cant
cut this thing!"

"Can't cut what?" -
"What you've got in mind for,

Lee."
"So you've euesscdit's her we're

walntin' for, eh? Well, you're right
about that; it is, Sho ought to be
here now. X had things set zor
eleven o'clock."

"You locoed fool," Ankrom spat
the words contemptuously. "The
hand ot every honest man in this
country will be raised against you
If y6u harm that girl!"

"You're wrong about tnat,"
Ratchford assuredhim with a lazy
irrln. "Not a onewill daresay boo!
rvo got this range eatln' out ot my
trousers pocket mister. hoiks
around bere'll do what I tell 'em
an' .like itV -- '' f ! "v-

He looked at Ankrom amusedly.
Besides." he added. 'Tm not flg

urin to harm Lee Trone. rve got
better sense than that I'm gonna
get the same results by marryln'
her."

Ankrom laughed,and the Bouna
brought a scowl to Ratchford's
face. '"What's so funny?"

"The picture of you as Lee's
adoring bridegroom. JVny, ahe
wouldn't wipe her feet on you!"

"That's all right" Ratchford's
teeth showed in a smirk, "she
wouldn't wipe her feet on you,
neither. "But she'll marry me to
saveyour lite or I'll haveyou shot
before her race ana in ao euu
ill eet her anyway!"

Ankrom bad an uneasy feeling
that this was no vain boast 'It
would be like Lee to sacrifice her-

self for him. On the other hand,
if she refused, he believed tnat
Ratchford would be fully capable
of carrvine out his threat

Another thought struck Ankrom.
Once Ratchford married the girl,
there, was nothing to stop him rrom
putting Ankrom out of tho way;
thero was always the Ley del
Fuego! Escaping prisoners were
shot at sight

A devil's temper was stirring in
Ankrom; a savage desire to get
h!a handson Ratchford and bruise
and batter, a desire born of des
peration.

But somehow he Kept his head;
held the turbulent fury under con
trol. "Very slick, Ratcniora;
nlentv slick." he drawled; "But
you're forgetting one factor a
weighty one tnavs goin-- u Brw
your string."

"What am X xorgeipn-i-" iavw
ford erowled.

"You're leavin Claydell out of
your calculations."

"You're tha one that'a torget-tln'-,"

Ratchford grinned. "That
posseout in the street'sgot orders
to shoot Claydell on sight"

"How're you flgurin to get
away with that?" asked Ankrom,
playing for time. '

A deep chuckle of Joy left the
sheriffs mouth. "Claydell," he
said, "is the geat that's out to
smashthe RafterT. Aa' I got the
proof at last Tve found out what
he's after!"

nets Aad Oouaterpleta
Ankrom's mind spun round" in a

disay whirl; theseplots and. count?
erplots were enough to unseat a
man. Was It possible that both
Ratchford andthe boss of Swing
ing J were out to break,the Rafter
T? That, both were working to-

wardJ. common goal but driven on
by different motives?

He knew that Drean aad this
girl in the cell behind him had
beea accomplices,of Ratchford.
Tnat mucn aad pretty wen been
proved,Of Hackett and Heffle aad

"V r

Bandera be was net so certain.
True, the girl bad said that Hack
ett was a tool of the sheriffs la
charge at rustling operationsput
la motion to drala the Rafter Ts
resources. And Claydell had Im-

plied that Heffle waa a tool of
Ratchford's. But he had seen that
Betty bad a habit at weaving fic-
tion with her facts, and if Clay
dell was in this too he would natu
rally swing all blame toward
Ratchford.

It might well be that Claydell
and the sheriff were pitted against
each otijer both determinedto
gain possession of tho Ratter. If
this went ao. and it now seemed
possible that it was, Bandera and
Heffle and Hackett might have
been leagued with the boss of
Swinging J. And Bandera waa
still very much alive and no mean
factor in a fight oven if be nan
backed down this morning!

With a raucous squeal of brakes
a car was stopped before tho
sheriffs office. Booted feetcame
pounding toward them, Ankrom1
looked at Ratchford; the sheriff
was watching him with head
cocked to one sldo in a. listening
attitude, his eyes opaquoand hard,

A man came round the angle ot
tho steel-barre- d aisle. It was ono
of the --Rafter punchers, Windy,
But for a moment ho stood In pant
ing silence. 'He looked from tho
sheriffs leveled gun to Ankrom
wonderlngly. Ankrom noted that
the puncher was unarmed.

A malicious pleasure surged
through Ankrom's veins as Windy
said to Ratchford: "Mlz Leo said
to tell you as how tho ol' man got
hurt this evenln'-- an' that sho won't
be able to meet "you in town to
night as requested." '

Ankrom laughed at the sheriffs
scowL "Tough luck, Ratchford,"
ho chuckled. "Puts me some in
mind of that ol' saw about the best
laid plans of mice an' men."

Tho sheriff swore. "What mo
hell happened to him?" he de-
manded. "How"d he get himself
hurt?"

Windy shifted his feet His an
swer seemedapologetic. "He got
throwedfrom his bronc."

"Throwed?"
' Windy gulped. "He was drunk.
you see."

Through much experience in
diagnosing the various symptoms
or trouble, Ankrom realizedtnat
Windy was keeping something
back.' This thing must be more
serious than was indicated by tno
puncher'swords. Evidently thero
was something

Ratchford's rough voice cut
through his thoughts:

"Drunk! Well, it wouldn't be the
first time he's been in that condi-
tion! How badhurt is he?"

"He's dead!" the puncherblurted.
"He brokerbis neck."

BirriNO LEAD
A wide grin broke over Ratch

ford's face; his eyes beganto glow,
"Well, now!" he said, with heavy
pleasantry. "That'a sure too bad
poor fella." He shot a gloating
look at Ankrom; tensed. Slowly
his grin took on a sickly look and
faded. The hand holding bis pistol
drooped.
. Ankrom's gun was in his band,
held risrid at his thigh. How it had
gotten there Ratchford could not
have told but there It most cer-
tainly was, its muzzle covering tho
third button of the sheriffs vest
The alertnessot his glance never
strayed from the sheriffs mottled
features.

"The responsibility for Trone'a
death is yours. Ratchford. It's the
thing you've been atxlvin' to brlngl

.aoout ior moHUja jicrwijw -

years. I reckonit's time you paid."
RatchTordglared in suence.
"Sheath your gun." Shadow-lik- e,

It was Justa blur of motion. Yet
Ankrom's heavy pistonnaa been
bolstered. Ankrom's hand hung
emntv at his side.

Thero wasashaketo Ratcniora a
band as he pouchedhis own. Or
had Ankrom but imagined It?

"Windy here'll count three," he
said. "You canyank your gunany
time you'veamind to. I'll nro wncn
Wlndv hits the three."

Ratchford's face appeared to
pale. "You can't I won't be no
party to It!" he muttered. "I X

wouldn't stand a chance against
you!"

ran... irtnA . n ntiDnitA" aalmA

Ankrom, coldly, "do you think
Trone had.againstyou an' all your
hirelings?,""

A tremor .shook Ratchford's mas
sive frame. "You can'tmakeme do
thlsl X had nothing to do with his
death! It was Claydell that got him
drtnkln';, Claydell that's been sup--
piyin" nuur wnn ooozei x naa
nothln' to do with It, I tell you. It
wasn't me."

"It wasn't vou what?"
"It wasn't me that's been tryin

to smashhim." He seemedto make
an effort to pull himself together
as though his fears were partially
allayed at AnkroraY continuedin-

action. "Claydell's the .man you
want"

"Yeah? Ankrom's glance waa
skeptical. "What about that bed
time atory you was splnala' ma
about how you was gois' to marry
Lee Trone?"

"I was only funalnV
Ankrom's lips grinned coldly,

"Well, thatmaybe so. Peeloff that
badge an' hand it over."

He watched narrowly whllelhe
sheriff d(d so. Then be pinned the
bit of metal to his own vest using
his left hand In the operation.

"Now we'll stroll up frost an'
visit your office," be said pleasant

ry, "Any tamwe darin' these pre--

ceedtn's yen think you've got I
breakjust makea passat year gt JJ

an' find out for sure." O

As they traversed the narrow
corridor Ankrom wondered what
had become of tho frail old jailor.
He had not seen the man since M
bad left him at the entrance to the --

cells. And tho fellow waa not sK
ting there now.

Once the sheriff turned his hea4
to casta look behind him and An
krom saw-th- e smouldering, fury1 la
his eyes. It came to him that
Ratchford's momentary show ot
fear might well have been a abam
designed to catchhim off his guard.
even af ha himself had turned the
tableson the sheriff.

He cast a fleeting, glance at
Windy aa they gatheredin tho of-
fice andRatchford closed the door.
The puncher's face was stamped
with an expressiontelling far more
plainly than words that events
were moving much too fast for his
comprehension.

Ankrom faced the sheriff andhis
Jawthrust forward grimly. "Ratch--
rord sit down behind that desk an'
get oute some paper an' a pen.
xoure goin' to do somo wrltln.

"Your Resignation'
"Yeah? What am X go'n to

write?"
"Your resignationfrom tho sher-

iffs office. To take effect imme-
diately."

"Are you crazy?"
"We won't argue that Get busy

wrltln'."
"You'ro bltin' off considerable

more'n you'll bo able to chew."
'--

"You wtttch my dust"
"This thing ain't over yet"
"Stock phrase.Whyn't you think

up a new one?" Ankrom jeered.
His cold blue eyes bored steadily
Into the long smoky ones of
Ratchford, who suddenly broko
forth in a flood of Invective. A
gleam of derision cfatcrcd An-
krom's glance. "Turn It off. You'ro
wastln' steam.Get busy an 'add to
that paper that you'ro recommend-i-n'

me to finish out your term."
"You don't think that'll buy you

anything, do you?"
"You do as I say an' never mind

what I think. There's a numberof
polecats still stlnktn' up this coun-
try. That paper ought to cover mo
long enough to get 'cm extermi-
nated. Far as that goes, this offlco
would make a tine"

Ankrom broke off abruptly. .A
knock had sounded upon the of
fice's outer door and Ankrom's
back was toward it Ho dared not
turn his head for ho waa In a lino
between tho sheriff and the door,
ho raised hisvoice:

"Who's there?"
"Craig," there was impatienceIn

the answer.
Ankrom looked at Ratchford.

Ratchford grinnedand his smooth,
unwrlnkled forehead expressed a
mighty satisfaction. "My deputy,"
he chuckled. 'Your game's up,
fella."

The calm tranquility ot An- -

krom's glance was disconcerting. r
His chuckle matched the sheriffs.
"Thlnk.so?. Go,ahead an', call him
in, -- ,

For the spaceof a dozen heart -- -,

beats there was stillness in the of
fice; a lack of sound that was,tight
with dangeiwhereln the clicking
of clashing 'thoughts was almost
audible; t a silence strained and
electric a thing to, cock,ppe's mus-
cles, to set one's teeth .on' edge.

Across this nusn tne two men
stared malignantly, each striving
to eye the other, down. Slowly
Ratchford's face,wen.t purple.

Ankrom was leaning a trifle
forward. "Go on, Ratchford call
him-in,-" he purred.

Ratchford choked. His lips
worked several times before words
came, and when they did his volco
was shaken by the repressionwith
wmen tney wero uiterea:

"Go back to the men, Craig. Ill
be with you In a minute."

With a short laugh, Ankrom
straightened. "Shucks, Windy," he
drawled, "this Ratchford's just a
whizzer. There ain't no bottom to
him ain't no sand in his craw."

He crossed to tho desk and
picked tip the paperRatchford had
written and tuckedit in his pocket,
while Ratchford hung there tenso
with anger, his eyes blazing.

Ankrom sent p. contemptuous
glance across the sheriffs burning
features. "You're not sheriff any
longer, Ratchford," ho sold evenly,
"you'ro Just an ordinary man. Aa
such rm warnln' you. Nover set
foot again on Rafter T territory.
Ho backedto the door with Windy;
opened it

"If you do," he finished, "HI
see that you'ro planted there,"

Tho Sheriffs Star
A large moon, aided by tbo lamp

on"the telephonepolo across tho
street, made the spacebefore tho
sheriffs office fairly bright Tho
two machines whjch had been
parked beneath thelight" had dis-

appeared. But the group ot borso--
men were still gathered. Most of
them were in saddle, but two or
three stood beside their mount!
engaged In a low-voic-ed conversa-
tion. These looked up as Ankrom
and Windy emerged from Ratch-
ford's office. '

"Whbt's holdln Ratchford?"
called "one of the group.

"He's wlndln' up one or two mat-
ters," Ankrom said. "He'll be with
yen beys la" a Jiffy, I shouldn't won-
der."

He knew these men would not
recognise blm for he had pot ap-
peared In town since the day ha
had driven the phony Struthers in
from El Paso. But some of tha
posse could andprobably did rec-
ognise Windy, """

"Better git in the car with me,"
the puncher muttered,,"Somethla'
tells me we better bump ear,
selves."

"Don't put oa like you're la
(OeaUsuedOa Neat l'afe)

J
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tarry Aakrem cautioned softly.
R ewghttlM gHat of the sheriffs
lUr where W4 ptaaed it cm hie
vest.; --ima un atajnt wm tBsptrai
lion. He robed Ms votes ae that
tho possemight overhear:

"AH right,, fella," lie oatd. 'JDoa't
try any of those gag on 'me I've
been In tkls sherlfiln' game.since
who 1WC the,chunk an' I reckon to
know all he tricks. This yiBr part

"Huh 7 My gosb, you oughla
, )tnow "
4 J?3tjlt .started Ihen. You hoard

'what Ratchford sold. I've just
about got time, to get there. HbWro
your uresf'' ho asked, "Ain't

any blowouts, are1" Vc-iiT-

' WtbdyXshln BOt a heavy "kick.
'fThS .tires aro al flghL It

. Uicyrot.ood enough for Ratter T
'. they'regoodenough for the.likes' of you,"" Windy grunted, and
jammedhis foot down on the start'
cr, Wlth a roar, the engine came
awake.,Ankrom thanked hla gods
ho'd thought to borrow Ratcbford'J
star,. It was that glint of .metal on
his vestwhich bo far had held the
posse silent Without that ajar
their natural curiosity might nave
spelleddisaster.

Windy let out the clutch and the
carbegarito roll. Justashe shoved
It Into second,the door of the sher-ItC-fi

office' bangedopen and Hatch-for- d

atroeared with a rlflerHe did
not seem to pause,but droppedat
once to a knee andwhipped the
lone mm to bla shoulder. "

Ankrom swore. "Here's. Ratch
ford, on the prod, Duck "low an
plvn this can the lulce!" f

Wlndv ducked and his foot
slapped.bard.

.' . Zangg-g-! Zong-g--g! "
Tho motor's roar as the car

' leaned forward into high drowned
the reportsof Ratohford'srifle, but
It could not obliterate tne ominous
soundof lead ripping through sheet
metal nor the ,plngg-gg-! of bullets
knocking splintered holes In the
windshield'sshatter-proo-f glass!

Windy's foot on tho accelerator
went down to the floor and stayed

--there!' ,

- Chapter 31
QUESTION MASKS

They were lust out of rifle range
:
when Windy, via two wheels swung
a corner and put the car..on the
cmooth, wide macadamof thestate
highway. Ankrom saw him turn
his head to voice a question.

' , "Keep' your damn eyes on the
road or we'll both wake' up in
hell!" "

Windy's head Jerked front again
and Ankrom said more softly:

"Straight for the. ranch. Hatch--,
ford'jl probably, follow, so .keep 'er
wlde open an watch' what you're
doln.' We've got apretty fair-star- t

He won't be able to commandeer
a machine right off, so we're that
'much Jo" the good see that we
don't lose our lead.''

"What's he upto, anyhow?"
"He's after my hide. He's the

' gent one of - 'em, anywoys-sthat'e

been tryin' to --bust theRafter T.
. Old 'grudge's still workin' on him,
likely.- - Got a new inducementtoo.
Some'railroad's flgurln' to lay
track between Bl Paso and Ama--

rillo. Have to. crossthe Rafter T.
Ratchford wants 'to'cash:in."

" Windy '.whistled. "So .that's what
'it's alt "about: This businesssure

has,had me flghtin' my hat Best
.thing for you right now is 'to get
clear-- out the country. Rachfordll
bo after1 'yotf Wiro as Gawd makes
little apples'. 'We can hate like a
Injunl"'

Tm a pretty good hater, my-
self." '

Ankrom relapsed into silence.
Tslklng-wa-s a strain on the vocal
chords at the' pace they were
traveling. .

One thing was certain, he
thought; regardless of how many
different factions were trying to
b?eakTrone' and get the Ratfer T,
llatchford certainly wayi one!
Vncro was no longer any doubt inbj mind about It. Ratchford was
doing his damnedest by hook or
crook he was set on getting the
ranch. And wanted Lee-- thrown
in!

ClaydellT Well, Claydell. might
rio be striving to possess himself' oi Trone's domain, but what was
ICa motive? Claydell was a big
lancher and a politician one' of
the' big men in this country. It
would, be a mighty risk for him
to dabble in this business; a much
theaterrisk than was Ratchford's,
dace he "had more to lose than
iiatchford.

Claydell was' suave ,a cool 'cus-
tomer. If he went after something,
ua Katchford'Was going after the
lifter T, his chances of success

b would be much greater thanwould
llatchford's, Ankrom thought For
Claydell was a thinker; he had a
l:cener mind and .knew how to use
It

If Claydell checked by a sud--'
icn notion, Ankrom's thoughts

there. No. "mere, he'd
Abruptly realised, could be la a
letter position to start Trone Oil
Lie down-grad-e than eouM Clsy-Ue- fl

a trjiited friend.
ycnr Beware And Uprifbc j

Lee had told him of many Hide
tilings the beeaof Swinging J had
done to help her father at varleus
ioaes; the awn, aooordingto JM,

a foHr-sqwu-re and upright
He'd met aueb prodigies ef vir-

tue keiere. Usually If one dug deep
oaeugh Aakrom jseftly swore.
UaydeU was top-haa- d stuff; there
v as no sense norfeifMM, la let-tl.i- g

Ratchford's ehargea and
fill him wHh uaplcloM

3t tbe man, Why, at AM time and
cuotherrso tfae bojFs h4 toM Mas,

ee and ClayAsH "had bees'spoken
p; s a pair who'd soea hitch vp
kV travel In doUe bamese.

.Ankrom, grimaeed,Why, toe was
cW enough to be her fatherI WeU,
a.most, aaywey,

Tet he bad to adssit'thatas a
r.uiter Claydest.would bo bound to
1 3 eiUaoUvo, like JUtobiord, the
i;ik)w wm wanotlc. JikoaMo: a
, cod oajoh tor tmr womajt-H- e was
i ceosotol t Isto tssalMM ho hold

roasootsttt tho store. At
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CloydeM weM la a otratogte
peettloB to brln about Trone's
downfall; Afekrom seewled. Those
loalnaatkHMr of Ratchford's. He
could get themtout otoalnd

He bad thought whoa- - they'd
stepped from tho sheriff's tofflee
that jthis shove against lUfter T
was over. He'd Muffed Ratchford
to the wall, forced hint to.step out
of office. By. all therules of tradl-tk- m

Ratchford should sow he
nunung himself a hole.

But he wasn't! He'd got his teeth
in Rafter T now and wasn't aim-
ing to let go till death grabbed
him by the' ankle. And even theii.
the burly would likely
do some powerful kicklngi

Ankrom snorted. "He's stubborn
enoughto hang on till bell freezes
on', then try on' skate acrossthe
Ice! But no's out in the open now,
an' he won't have the law to back
nun up.

5Vho yuh talkln' 'bout M yelled- 'Windy.
Ratchford.Jley! Keep your eyes

on we roaaI, . i .
"I'll bet he's mad erioueh la

chaw the sights-- dff h six-gu- n!

He won't be lsvin' down aealn."
"This thing ain't over yet". An--

aiuta grinnea as no remembered
that these had been Ratchford's
words. "We're goln' to haveto hremore men an' cartridges.Nowthat
this businessis in. the :open it'll be
shoot first an' ask questions later
an' hell for the guy that ain't look-in-'l

It may make Tonto Basin look
like a picnic 'fore we shakeRatch-
ford loose. Now Trone's out of the
wa an' he's got a taste of. blood,
hell throw tho hooks to Rafter T
nam. we're goln' to play hell with
Trone's bank account"

"Not much we ain't" snaDned
Windy. "There ain't no Trone bank
account bunch of damned coy-
otes cleanedthe bank plumb out
loaayi

"What!" Ankrom half rose from
his seat

"I said It, Lee tol'"me tonight
right after I brung the ol' man in.
That's what she was goln' to town
for Ratchford senther word."

Ankrom sank back, heavilv in
his seatHere was a blow beneath
tho belt! No need to wonder was
this robbery just coincidence it
happenedat much too Bad a time
for Ratter T, not to have, been
planned deliberately. This jobbery
bore the, mark of. a more subtle
hand than Ratchford's heavypaw.
Thlswas the.balahced stroke one
might expect of having emanated
from a mind like Claydell's.

One thing only kept Ankrom
from considering: the cold suave
boss of Swinging J as the chief
menace. He could find no appar
ent motive strong enough to lure
or force the man into risking all
that he now had. He could find
nothing which the man might pos-
sibly gain that would.be commen-
surate with Ills! 'losses'should-- he
lose.

To be sure, Ratchford had
claimed to have found that thing
which Claydell was after. But had
the former sheriff actually made
such .a discovery, or was this but
another of his smoke screen'sde-
signed to further Ankrom's belief
in the, rancher's7 possible guilt?'

The devll.of it was that so much
might be .banging on .the Issue.
And upon'bis" correctly gauging it
If Ratchford alone was responsible
for the calamities descending so
steadily upon tho Trones, things
would Indeed be sufficiently bad.
But if Claydell, too, was, having a
nana in them, one might as well
admit' that Rafter" T was' licked.
He and the threehandsmight pos-
sibly hold off Ratchford and his
unofficial fosse if it came' to an
open fight leastwise, as long- - as
their supply of ammunition' held
out But Ankrom and Trone's
punchers could not fight off the
whole damned county!

Ankrom's chin sank"momentar-
ily forward upon his chest 'It was'
hard, he told himself, bitter hard
to know what a fix Lee Trone was
In and to realize at the sametime
that he could do nothing- toward
alleviating matters. ' ,

Then abruptly his' chin came up
and out His grim Jaws squeezed
hard together,causing the muscles
beneath his tawny skin to stand
forth like stiffened ropes. He
could not successfullycombat the
united forces of this country but
he could makea damnedgood try!

Ratchford, when he hadleft tho
RafterT with Betty'Sthithcra that
afternoon, had not' gone directly
baik to town as he1 had. Informed
Trone he intended dolng. He had
gone first to the Swinging J. Clay-
dell had him badly1 worried. This,
coupled with the 'humiliation he
had suffered, before ihe Trones at
Ankroms' bands,had put the man
in a vicious temper. He denounced
the golden girl for'a scheminghell--
oat, a double-croasc- r. She had re
minded him that he had no busi-
ness calling anyone a double-eroas-

after tho way be had treat-
ed her, Aeoordingly.s whoa they
roaohedClaydell's roach,netthor of
utess, eouw nave oeea oesenoeaas

'being la a jovial mood.
They dismounted before the

pores. Ctaydoit met them at the
door.

"Tea ease to apologise' perhaps
for the aooiisntlons with which you
ooanooted me wmm Sroaa'a
death?"

With an effort Ratahford ironed
tho aoowl from tola features and
essayed' an answering smile.
"Toah,' he said. Tye discovered
that it woa that JKreeter bird who
Mowed ,Mt Xreaa's tight Miss
atmthew, hero, saw him fire the
shot"

"Well, that's something." CUy--

deu'a tone was L

"Have you arrested htm yet?"
"Not, yet But Z wlU oooa'a I

gathertae .'a posse." '
Tom? To arrestom pwaohert

ae drawled,

(i - QfcWf 1
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there'som or two things ytm ain't
feted out Evidently Mreeter's
MeaUtysoaeof 'em. D4d you ever
aeor-'o- r lABKrem?!'

"What about him?"
"Well, tW' Streeter'ahim! Aa

ye con take' K from mothat baby
can get a hog-le-g Into action
qalckcr'a heB. could scorch a
feather.1"

Were you' giving e thaY Info?
motion for dome special reason?"

His habitual caution stlrr&t the
smoky gray t of Ratchford's eyes.
Ho hedged, "I kind of flgured'you'd
want to know."

"Oh." Claydell expelled a cloud
of smoke--. Through It ho eyed the
sheriff coldly. "Tou thought I'd
wanf'to'knbwieh? It strikes p&h
this sudden solicitude' on your
parts' rather odd, Ratchford. You
an' Iln't neverhit It off together
very well as I recall."

"Let's' be frank, Claydell. You
an' mo both' figure on gettln'
Trone'a'sptead."

Nothing .was to- - be read upon
Claydeirs"faCe.'T His yellow ,'eys
displayed no rnoro emotion' than
twin-Dlts- t of' colored glass. There

g left' for Ratchford but
to go on. " - i

TTou-'aa'meih- repeated,"aro
both Mit to i smash the Rafter T.
I know ' what you're thinking
you're thinking that I'm after that
railroad money and tho chance to
rear a boom town along its tracks.
I am-- ru put ,my cards on the
fable. JC know "what you're .after;
too! So that makes us even!"

Claydell took tho information
calmly. "Indeed?" was,all he said.

Ratchford, gathering his nerve
in both hands,remarked:

"Knowing all this, and knowing
therefore that our interests cannot
possibly clash, .1 suggest we join
forces nib Ankrom out an' take
the ranch. Til marry the girl so's
to mako suro there ain't no hitch'an'"

He broke off In as
Claydell came'-t- o 'his feet als8
gripped ominously In his fist, it's
muzzle pointing at- - the sheriffs
stomach. ' - ,

thin lips barely moved,
yet his words were plainly audible.
"Get out you rat before I forget
myself!" y

There was a llgnt burning In, the
ranchhou'se living room when An-
krom and Windy braked, the car
to a halt'beforethe veranda. As
Windy reached out to switch off
tho Ignition Ankrom, leaning to-
ward him, asked: L

"When you left for town tonight
were the boys stllT out on the
range?"

Windy nodded. '
Ankrom took out his silver

watch and held it beneaththe dash
lamp. He saw that the handspoint-
ed to 2 a. m. Returning the bat
tered timepiece to. bis pocket An-
krom 'thrust his legs across the
door .and oyer the car's side. '

"Put the can(up; Windy, get1your
rifle on.' go sit in a- shadow where
you can keepyour eyesopen. Most
anythlng's liable to happenround
hero before mornin'."

Ankrom, crossed the veranda
and openedthe door.

As he moved downr the narrow
ball and came abreast the living
room door, he heard a voice he
recognized; a man's voice Clay-deU'- K

It ceased abruptly and An-
krom' knew he- - had b,een heard.
Deliberately he opened the door.

Cold White Face
Facing him he beheld the six-fo-ot

frame of the bossof Swinging
J. Claydell's high-bone- d face was
taut; there was a leveled six-gu- n

In his hand. But as he saw, An-
krom, a grave, smile 'crossed his
long .dark 'face and,'relaxing,!, ho
returned his gun to the.shoulder?
hblster beneathhis coat ' I a

.Ankrom's glance passed"beyond
him, td the cold white face of Loo.
Her cheeks,he noted, were color-
less, 'and there were dark circles
beneath hereyes' as though she
had beencrying. But she was not
crying now. '

Stepping clear of Claydell's pro-
tecting form, she said: "What are
you doing here? X did not think
you would have the impertinence
to return. Why nave you comer

The contemDt in her soft voice
hurt far worse than had her quirt
before the cabin.

He winced when Claydell said,
"You might's well let him stay,
Lee. After all, we're short on fight-
ing men."

Her jade-gree- n eyes flashed hot
with a fierce,defiant light "I don't
need men like him!"

The. linesin Ankrom's face deep-
ened. "There's nothing I can say,
ma'am except that I'm sorry for
what I sold this afternoon. Saytn'
that I'm sorry don't mean a heap,
I reckon.'But I've come back here
to"

"I've heard enough," she broke
in coldly. '"There U one thing you
can'do for me,-- Just one. Go your
way but don't eome back bore
ever."'

Some of the deepbronsewashed
out Of Ankrom's cheeks.'Td soft
of hate to thiak you meant that
ma'am."There'was pleadingla his
gioBee,

"X do asoaa If she said, though
to. l&aaMaBAM IssaM " taJaf

wards the ABkrosa, a -- esteh Ja
her Voted weuM kayo 'been appar-
ent T. sfcalt bo heartily glad to
see tbe last Of you."

A poigaaat atloaeo fett. Then
Ankrom's jaw eaasevp; a
laugh left Ma Upa. "I roofcoa. you
ate't goia' to fool real glad for
ohm aosae time, taea,ma'am."

"Wkat what do you saeaa?"
--iTbot I got no InteaUoaof qu!t- -

un-- MB IMS fight for possession's
washedup. Whether you Hko K or
not, x aspeetyetm aavo to put up
wHa ase UK one or two poteoats
havebee smoked fires their holes
an estoraalaated."

Mm turaed bar book
SLJTT abjsjt; ml she said to
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Ofwly. "Ko'w come you're sportm'
that star?"

"Tm acUn' sheriff now, Ratch-
ford has resigned." .

"Reslghed. h?" aaydcll'a mask
Had slipped a' Uttte. 'For a fleeting
Mutant' Ankrom read surprise,
wonder in his yellow eyes. "What
Old ho reslgri for?"

"Because T niJcid him In ' Tnw
im goln' to atc you somethln,'
.Claydell." A metallic timber came
Into Ankrom's vqIcoT "What's hap-fienc-d

to Bandera and the rest of
them rs you lent Hefflo
to jumfl-tou- r tank tolsy?"
.'For. a' long ' moment Clnvdoll
eyed him sllcnfty. Then ho said,
"I'vo'feol them" posted round 'tho
house." "T

' "Go on;" you4o provlh' a heap
moro Interesting than I'd ex

Tve 'given thtm orders to"shoot
tho miriUtq Ratchford or any of his
men show up." t

, T sort of played Into' your hands
some' when. I took Ratchford's
star away froth' him," Ankrom' sug
gested, i

"It makes,ho dlffrence to me
who's packln' tho sheriffs star,"
aald'Claydell coldly. "A marfs, a
man,an'hell kick, offJustas (julck
witn a star on aswitnout."

"Meanln' that you're abovesuch
things as sheriffs..Laws don't both-
er you over much, eh?"

Claydell smiled. "When ailaw
gets In my way," he said, "I have
It taken off the book."

"Laws pertalnln' to murder are
a little different-- They got a way
of stlckln'."

"If one man was to be bumped
off," explained Claydell patiently,
"there might be quite a stink. But
kill enough an' It will be hushed
un."

"You won't be able to hush this
business Up." "to

Won't I?" i

A bit of doubt crept Into 'An-

krom's mind. Thebosaof Swinging
J seemed mighty confident After
alii 'Claydell was' more thani Jit
a big owner; he was a politician,
too, and.perhaps his political affi
liations would tide him over

"So you don't think I'm big
enough to cut this thing, eh?1
Claydell asked.'

"You might be able to dispose
of Ratchord, n' them he brings
along. But you won'.t be getting
this ranch,I can tell you that"

"That's where you'ro wrong,
said Claydell smoothly. "One
month from today Lee Trone an'
rll be married. Think it over."
s "She wouldn't marry, you?' An-

krom's voice did not contain its
sustomarycertainty.

Claydell laughed. "You know
Miss Lee couldn't handle a ranch
this size herself. She needs some
one around to look out for her In
terests some one she can depend
bn.v That"B6meones roe. She's
wcarln' my 'ring' right now."- it '

Ankrom felt "suddenly old and
worn. A bleak''chill was in lis
bones.He' crossedto ;

put his back to the blaze.Butt fe
coldness would'not c& away; It
seemed to. be Inside him.

He looked at Claydell grimly
wherehe stood smoklnjr In evident
enjoymentof the situation; a cold
rage, like tho rage he'd felt for
ltatcniora was rousing in mm.

He said, "There's one thing
you're forgettln', Claydell."

"Yes?"
"Yeah me."
"I'm not forgetting you, my

friend.','
"You'll not get this ranch while

I've got anything to say anout it.
Ankrom's voice crossed the silence
recklessly. "Nor Vou won't marry
Leo Trone while Tve got anything
to ay about it, either!" 'he added
savagely.-- 'T 'ar,.

Claydell grinned; Tm not wor-ryl- n'

about you. When the time
comes---"

"Bribes don't interest me, broth-
er!"

"I wasn't thinking of bribing
you," Claydell said, and stopped
as a white glare circled the room
and the rattle of rifles rent the
night outside.

Ankrom with a muttered curse
sprang to the wall.' "Ratchford!1
His left hand sweptacrossthe light
with, plunging the room. In. dark;

nessv

Chapter 83
This, Ankrom told himself, as.In

the1 dsrknfM he turned back to-

ward tho fireplace, was the, very
thing he had ridden Into this coun-
try to avoid murder, battle and
sudden death. Yet no naa louna
them even as he knew .he would.
Reaching- above the mantel, for a
rule it came to mm mat a man
cannotescapehis destiny.

Not that It mattered, he toldhim
self. Since Lee Trone had flung
those words at him across this
room and turned her back, be no
longer cared. He'd deserved the
words'she'dused ahlm,.aBdmore.
His eensurewas for himself.

The rifle, wasa reepeater..He ex-

aminedK and found the mageslne
fun. His wide lips pulled down-
ward grimly as, he erossed ihe
moonlit floor and orouohed beneath
a window. A glanee across his
shoulder showed hkn daydoH at
another; therewas tho ghat ofa
six gun 1 tne rancher's nana,

WMh the barret of his rifle. An
kreat knockedthe glass from the
lower sash. Jerking hla hat-bri-m

low, ho peeredout acrossthe yard.
Some two hundred yarda away a
pair of touring ears were draws
up hi a loose v, Ha apex petetlng
toward tho bouse. Bursts,of yel-
low Mama blossomed augioaay1

the darkeaeaspace teaeatau
"Reckon they're all boated those

oarer u
"I doubt H," OlaydoH answered.

"They got, lalo poettto meghty
quMavhutnot so outek?didan soe

our work cut out for ua."
"How many men you got out

there?"
"Let's seo . . . five. Countln' Ran.

aera."
"How manymenyou figure there

is with Ratchrord?"
"I'd savclcht or ten. anvwav."
Didn't you cui your string

pretty short?" Ankrom's tono held
a noto of mockory."

"Tou're thlnkln ,1 was kind of
tight ton men. Well, I wasn't at all
suro Ratchford was plahrJn' to
striko ht I only brought my
bunch to bo on 'tho safo sldey I
don'k see now how. It Is Ratchford's
roldln' hcrc stead of ovct1 at mV
place.Heknows hell haveto smash
mo first"

Tie was comW hero for me,"
Ankrom explained,,and shoved his
rifle across the sill. 'MtUl. you
posted your menr outside with or
ders to open up' as soon asRatch-
ford showed.: How como you did
that if you weren't'expcctln' him?'

"I told you I was flgurln' to
play safe.If 'Ratchford come I os
ready for him. If 'ha didn't there
wasn't any harm, dono in bolri'
ready." Claydell leaned closer : to
his -- window, peering out Into the
drifting shadows "I wish they'd
get out into the "open where wo
could, pick 'cm off."

"You needn'tWorry aboutRatch
ford atlckln' too close to shelter.
He's In no mood for cautiousfight-i- n.

Right now he's' feelln' meancr'n
a new-sheare-d sheep."

"You talkln' to. keep your cour-
age up--"' Claydell sneered."If you
ain't then shut up! I want to hear
tho music, ,1'vo tried for a good
many years to maneuver Ratch
ford Into pullln' something like
this."

"Ratchford's landappealto you,
too?"

A Bush
But at that moment a bullet

knocked glasssilvers from"the up-
per sash of Ankrom's window. At
that momentalso, ho sighteda forwar-

d-creeping figure 'edginghouse-war- d

from the' black' shadow 'of
tho cars. He elevated,his rifle's
muzzle just a.fraction. His finger
squeezed tho trigger the crawler
ceasedall movement.

Ankrom cuadled his weapon's
butt against his shoulder and
waited for" anothcr-targ- et "You
wontln' Ratchford's land, too?" he
repeated."Must be damn'valuable
dirt In this country. What's In it,
anyway diamonds?"

"You wouldn't be doln' so much
bcoff In' if you knew what I know,"
Claydell answered enigmatically.
"Trouble is with you, you don't use
even the one brain you been
equipped with."

Before Ankrom could find a.suf-
ficiently scathingrejoinder, a defi-
nite lull became apparent in the
sound of cracking rifles. 'Well,
you were right' fdr once, at any
rate," he saldVThis --won't last
much longer. They've driven your
coyotes off." ' f

'Not off," CIayaeH corrected.
"Just Inside. They'll be with us in
a second,"

The prescribedsecond had hard-
ly passedwhen two men entered
from the ball. Their faces, as they
entered, were In shadow. Yet by
their gear Ankrom picked out one
for Bandera.He'd known the Mex-
ican would not be hurt the fellow
was far too careful of his bide.

Bandera swore when be recog-
nized Ankrom by the. moonlight
thatwas'streamingIn the windows.
The Mexican's companion, said: .

They got Tim, Ed ,on' Baldy
""sloped!" v

Claydell continued his watchful
scrutiny of the yard.

Abruptly Ankrom realized that
someone was crouchingas his side.
With a sidelongglance he attempt-
ed to determlnowho. What he 'saw
brought,his head full around. An
ger marked his voice:

"You can't-sta-y out here! D'you
want to get shot?"

"I'll do,as pleasein this bouse,"
Lee Trone answered defiantly.
"Kindly tend to your own business."

Ankrom scowled at her through
the semi-gloo- Always, ho was
thinking, they bad had to clash.
His scowl grew blacker as he ob
served a gun In Lees right band.
She was not looking at blm now.
but at something behind him. He
saw her gun start up. Letting go
tne rule he nasneaa glance across
his shoulder., -- '

Across the room Bandera was
crouched, one arm above his head.
From something,In his back-flun-g

hand themoonlight struck, silvery
gleams. Ankrom burled nimseix
asideas thatupraisedbandsnapped
forward. With a chunk! the knife
buried its point in the sill behind
him as flame lancedout from An
krom's hip, aad from the gun in
Leo Trones hand.

Bandera spun, reeled sideways
aadcrasheddown acrossthe table.

OaydeUs' oath was lost In the
startled cry of Bandera's com
panion:

"Qulak! They're makla' a rush,

Theman'a warnlag had eome too
late to atom, tho tMo or Ratchford i

rush. Tho outer; door bulged be-

neath theonslaughtof a battering
log. With a ohrit) screamof, road--

teg wood tho door was tors from
Ke hinges and smashedaa Ratoh--
ford'a wolves earnssurging la with
Ws sing guns.

Ankrom's heart thudded eraaUy
against his rib, as, Drusbing Lee
behindhim, he thumbedswift shots
lata fee huddle of crowding mas
showing dimly la that opea door
way. Sfaoutlas;,ouroiag, Ratchford's
crow eatae swarsalag1". and the
maeadappledaourk waa Illumined
by erieoerosaataholag streaks of
flame.

saVress did- - not know ate am
waa empty. Ma pan Seattle useless
mtmma, saw a afsaay jumaienaa
of hU sUa eauaidhtorto lower

V5 AUkV away--cas to hand, iuto wMe Loo ', aU,,aOlaydolt, aad aressis tta room. eaorsMa. Tbeos two wtt ttaadt ireaaky lfa4aaosaL
JBMfe flBasslBttH' MV tsssssssssMasssssl asVssasM sssssssssssssa. 'KaassstP'oassssssm sssfV sssssasV. IBsjstfaaaJI ggLu aaasassasssssaA osWbb ' aWA . a.T
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"Tom Ratchford," Ankrom
breathed,and whipped his weapon
up. let even as his thumb re-
leasedIts hammer, he saw Ratch
ford's big shape lurch sideways
fall sprawling to tho swift trip- -
nammcr oeat of ciaydeifa. gun
from tne oppositewindow,, .

iDrawlnit a deetf breath. Ankrom
looked down. A bar of moririllcht
poured liquid silver across Ratch--
xorus ttoavy race; rcv6ald" Mi
wofklnWlfns as. stubborn!v; the dv--
Isl man strove to sDcak.. ' "'

Words'cameat last In n. broken
whisper;, "Claydell . . ..vos. after

"Damn you to hcll!" swore Clay-
dejl,. and a flame burst.rodlyfrom
ms Dip, ,

Ankrom'svolco crossed the si
lenco raggedly:''That was a' dog's
trick, Claydell."

Through the murk of stnbke 'and
shadow tho rancher's tall: lank
form stood stiff.

Now!" said Claydell, and hisgun
belched flame again.

A burning shock seared An-

krom's' sldey-b-ut he kept his feet
"Not good .enough," ho jeered.
'Claydells' handwas.shakimrnow.

Ankrom could hear the bullets
shrill; could hear them chunk! Into
the wall behind him. He shot cold-
ly froni "tho hip just once. Clay-
dell crumpled, stretchedmotionless
on' the floor.

;Then everythingwent black.
Minutes later he opened his

eyes to find his head pillowed on
somethingsoft He turned his head
a little, realized that It was rest-
ing In Lee Trone's lap. He tried to
strugglo up, only to find that her
arms,claspedabouthim, would not
let him rise.

Somethinghot and moist fell on
his face. Tears! Lee Trone was
crying!

"Why, ma'am" he began, but
she broke in, and there was tin- -
Imagined tenderness In tho low
throat murmur with which she
asked:

"Oh, Abe why did you make
me loVe you so?"

A tremor ran through his body,
tho blood pumped furiously
through his veins. CXou you don't

you can't mean?"
"Of course," she sold, smiling

through her tears at his Incoher
ence. "I've loved you all the time!"

TIDE END.

Large-Crou-p Has
EntertainmentAt
A, 'B; C Park

PlanaFor The
West Side Park
Are Outlined

More than 250 men. women and
children enjoyed a social hour and
watermelonfeast at the West Side
A. B. C park Frldav evening.

K. V. Spence, city menager,out
lined some of the future plans of
Improving tho park and urged the
cooperationof everyone in taking
coreof It Ho introducedO. C. Dun
ham,city commissioner, who prom- -
3ed to back up. the planspresented

oy spence.
Mrs. L. E. Jobe. who has had a

major part In the building of the
west Hluo park, respondedto tho
addressof the city managerby ex
pressingher appreciationand that
of the pcoplo of- tho community for
what had been done by tho, city,
various clubs and Individuals In
building the .rectKation-center-. Mrs.
E. W. Anderson pf tho American
Legion .auxiliary also added some
complimentary remarks.

H. F, Malone,'cityrecreationsup-
erintendent, introduced tbe speak-
ers. Recreation guides were com-
plimentedand parentsand children
wereurgedto cooperateIn the com-
munity park project)

Tho children enjoyed a number
of gamesand- the eveningwas cli-

maxed with a watermelon feast
The wading pool had beendrained,
a table was placed In the center
and the curb was used for seats.
Melons were furnished by the
AmericanLegion auxiliary, city of-

ficials and Individuals.

COMPLIANCE WORR IN
GLASSCOCK COUNTY ,

IS COMPLETED
GARDEN CITY Compliance

work In Glasscock county wsa fin
ished Monday with the announce
ment from County Agent V. G.
Young that all checkingand meas
uring had beencompleted.

Glasscock county farmers' are
virtually 100 per cent In compliance
with the 19S8 farm program,be re
ported.

Subsidyapplicationsare now be
ing taken In Young's office ana
be suggestedthose la Glasscock
county who had not yet signed
their subsidy applicationsdo so as
soon aa possible because "the
quicker we get them 'signed, tho
soonerchecks can be seatto pro
ducers, be said.

TWO HURT IN CAM
CRASH NEAR HERE

Mrs. L. Gaudchauxaad Harriett
Gaudchaux, Loa Angeles, Calif.,
were taken after theiroar crashed
Big Spring hospital whore they
wero taken whoa their oar crashed
Into a highway ambaakmoat two

west of hero Saturdayafter--

They lost eoateol of tholr jm- -
esdaa aa a aawsklll ktroUh A I
K fitwutod over barroW aiubb.
terev s4sekaaa Mm'

TiMar lajuriea w aBSMaan.a,

MaTWS iWrvf BSB

Oil field communities
Mrs. X. D. Tucker and daugh-

ter, Betty Jean, left Friday for
Dallas and Longvlew for a visit
with relatives. Mrs. Tucker and
daughter- will return here around
the first of September,

Mr. and Mrs. Hat Cox and Mrs.
L. A. Cox departedfor Electro Fri
day wherethey will meetMrs, Em'
mctt nice, daughter of Mrs. L. A.
Cox, who Is returning Mrs. Cox to
nor nomo in county Line, Okla
homa, Mrs. Cox has,been visiting
iicr- - son anu unuunicr-in-ia- w ncre
for; tho past week.

Miss Edna Reel U the house
guest of Mrs. R; E. "Mlnyard. She
plans to return to her-hom- In Car-
ter, Oklahoma,) around the 16th of
tho'month, r o

Mr. Rnil fr A. T. OnrtuintAi m
family of Wayne.Ohio, wero rucsts
of .ihelr brother, R. L Carpenter,
last week enrouto to California.
Mr. and, Mrs,' Carpenter.will visit
Mr. and Mrs. G. M, .Shaffer, other
relatives In Elcctra beforeleaving
for California.

Mrs. E. N. 'Baker had 'as her
guest lasCweek MIsS Jewel David-
son of McCaulley' and'Miss Nell
Ball of Cleburne . Miss Davidson
Is a memberof the Forsah school
faculty. ' I

Miss Cbarleyno Camp and Mrs.
F. Carter of Fort Worth are visit-
ing relatives, Mr. and Mrs. C M.
Adams and family, here and other
relatives In Coahoma. '

i
John Camp Adamsof. TexasTech

visited his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
C. M. Adams last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker and
children, Alda Raye and BUI Earl.
recently returned,from their vaca
tion trip which carried them
through moro than ten states In
twelve weeks. Tho Ruckcrs left
horo July 2 traveling Into Okla-
noma, Missouri, Indiana. Pennsyl
vanla and Ohio. They- - 'visited
.iiufeoiu runs in .umaaa,arriving
In New Yorkl, on tho sixth" where
they visited Ray Rucker, relative
of Mr. Rucker. On, their return
trip they stopped In PhlladelDhla.
Baltimore and Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. TIddIo left
Saturday on a vacation trip to
Hamilton and Morgan where they
will visit relatives for a week. Mrs.
Ray Williamson, sister of Mr. Tip-
ple who has been visiting her
brother here for tho past week
will return to her home there.

Morris Roberts of Lamcsa anent
the weekend here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Shrove Turns
ole and Jean motored to McCamey
Wednesday where Mr. Shreve re-
mained to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike and chil
dren were to leave llondnv for
Wellington where they will visit
an. air, Mrs. Pike's father, unrl
her son, Cecil Parker. In Bracket.
vllle.

"The Happy Nine" bridsra club
Included Miss AquIlIa.Wcst as play-
ing guestand Mrs. E, N. Baker as
tea guest when they met In the
home of Mrs. BUI Concer. Jr.. lnt
week. Miss West was hich eorr
for the afternoon,and Mm. a. n
Ralncy low. A refreshmentplate
was served to; Mrs. W, JC. Scudday,
" v. u. Yvnson, Mrs. Q o.

Green, Mrs. C. M. Adams. "Mr.
Robert Knccr, and Mrs, Woodrow.Scudday,

Mrs. O. N. Nichols, Wm 'hn.t,..
to members of her sewlnir pluri ln(
week at her bonde-namln- Mrs. Re
land Howard as guest Each mem-
ber brought Individual sewing fortho afternoon. An Ice course was
served to Mrs. Leon Barber, Mrsl
John Kubccka; Mrs; 'H'A? Hobb";
Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. R, Af Chsnv
bers, .Mrs. W. E. Rucker: Ai ft
H. Tipple, Mrs O. L. Bradham,Mrs.It L. White, Mrs. J J. McCaslln.
Mrs Carl Blackwelder and Mrs.
Howard.

PioneerOf
StantonDies

Firaeral Service
Held SundayFor.
Albert F. Straub

Funeral aeryjcea were held at
the Catholic church in Stanton at
4 p. m. Sundayfor Alber Frederick
Straub,pioneerresidentand retired
merchant of Stanton. Mr. Straub,
72, succumbed at 8:10 Friday eve
ning following a long illness. He
had resided in Stantonsinceiseo.

Burial was In e Catholic
cemetery at Stanton, under direc-
tion of the Eberley Funeral home,
following rites conducted by Father
Chllva of Stanton,aadthe CatheMc
pastor at Midland.

Mr. Straub was, born la Alsace,
France, November 2. 1ML H la
survived by hla wife, Mrs. Mlaale
Btraub oao sou, A. C, Stroub, aad
oae daughter. Mrs. Marv am
Peters,bothof Btaatoa;ataegrand--
pauorea,two statersla Francs,aad
severalnephewsand; alecaa.

Namedasactivepalieoarorawore
Jim Toss, JBdmuad Teas, Loke
Catbey. Cat Houston. Bab .HafeH.
Jr, aad J. N. Poe.Hoaarary paU- -
beareralaohjdod BlU Bolv. "-- - '
"wnwm, aw wtOKOreOB, TMk
Houston, Uncle BlU WUkaraoal
FroaohGray, Dr. Vaaoe, B. T, MUU aohool
3.. L.TJUiL Bob SoJaeiL s-W- PaalaovoB
iV'VsWsrSa A X. Houston. Owy KU--
aaeVO.W. Morrow; J. X Bartteid,

Ml Koorn, J. . .lBnoheBaaa
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Knott Rebekah
LodgeOrganized
By Local 'Unit

19'Stgm'nM ."
New Charter - i

aOtotlge ,
Knott RebekahloetaWNo; rVt

organized' lhurs'day evening .at;t
, -' luig epring i, u, o. F, anwith l

signing the charter and a 13S at
lending th "rltuat ' '

Mrs. Nora Quilev. deootwar
dent of the Rebekah assemblv
Texas,-Bl- g Spring, organised th
unit assistedby. Mrs. Oracle
Laney

Members of tho BI Sorine lodi
were tho Instituting officers and
membersof the Odessa .unit took
oyer the .Initiating service.

- . .DrapeCharter
Charter of the Ble Sorton lode

was drapedIn honor of Mrs.Maml
Dale,Brown" of Iowa Park, oast
president,of the Rebekahassembly
of Texas,who died recently.Taking
part Ini the servicewere Mrs, Hazel
Lamar,, noble grand, Mrs. Gulley,
vice grand,Mrs. CodeRewlrag, and
Mrs. Mabel Glenn,, candle bearers;
Mrs. Dorothy Pike and Mrs. Josle
McDanlels, color, bearers;.MrsRuth
Wilson and Mrs. Thelma Randolph,
three Unk .bearers;Mrs. OraMartin,
past noble, grand,Mrs. Kula Robin-
son, chaplain; .and. Mrs. Msxlne
uook, anget

Mrs. Vera Pinkston and Mra.
Mary Shirley sang a dueUaecom-panlc- d

by Mrs. Alma Crenshaw.'
Instituting deputyofficers for the

Knott lodge wero Mrs. Lamar, dep-ut-y

marshal; Mrs. Martin, inside
guardian;Mrs. Vclma Cain, outside
guardian; Mrs. ,Dora Madison, sec-rota-ry;

Mrs. Eula Robinson,, chap-laInMr-s.

Alma Crenshaw,musician.
installing Officers

Installing dCDUtv officers wrm
Mrs. auiley, president assistedby
Mrs, Viola Fisher-- of Craln. Mrs.
Lamar, marshal; Mrs. Martin; war-
den; Mrs. Lulde, Lvkins. treasurer;
Mrs. Glenn. treasunr Uri fair.
outside, guardian; Mrs. Bailie Kin- -
aru, msiaeguardian; and Mrs. Zera
Brown of Abilene, deputymusician.

Knott officers'Installedwere Mr.
Alllo Dorsey. noble.Krand: Mrs. Lola
Myers, vice grand; Mrs. Nora Gas--
ains, secretary; Mrs. Mary Brown
treasurer; Mrs. Addis Jeffcoat;Mrs.
Cleo Bayes. warden: Ed Brown. In.
side guardian; Walter Nichols, out--
siae guaraian; Mrs. Mottle Jones,
chaplain; Mrs. Willie McClain. rlehl
supporter to the noble grand; Mrs,
irene wicnois, left supporter; Mrs,
Ima Robinson, right supporter tf
vico grana; joo Myers, left supi
porter; and Mrs. Ola Motley, 'musW
Haw

." - .. -
Other charter memberswere ifr

Ophelia Thomas, JuUaNichols, Mr
Ethel Brown, W. O. Thomas, T. M,
Robinson, O. H. Bayes, and Portal

Luuey,
Ice cream and cake were rvii

Tftn 1nriir' vm AnM...-.,- .
-- - o " f.. w .vicnuicu.

LCMcCarty
Drops Dead

VrHeartA:ttacfcFUil
ToTflr rater Saturday

MorniHg
LarsonCharlesMcCartvjoi. nard county farmer. Jrsonjul- Ama. A

at his home two miles".weeUof Coa
homa 'Saturday,mornin tt ins
pumped air into his automobile
tire.

Death'waaattributed td'hoartat--
tacic

McCarty had farmed near Coa-
homa for a period'of 10 vearsu

Born SepL 21. 1B78. h ar.vived by hU widow, Mrs. Maggie
ucvrfirvy; iwo sons, Willis Lewia
and OscarJ.McCarty of Coahoma;
lareo aaugniers, rs. . r. Rob-
inson of Lames,Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Mrs. M. L. Gandyof Coahoma.no also leaves brothers,Elmer Mc-
Carty, Roanoke, Va, Mack and
Clarence McCarty of Weetbroek,
Rufus, Ed. MaX aad Hubert' lbCarty of Cooper, and Walter Mc-
Carty of Abilene; and two sisters,
Mrs. Lucy Clayton of Nolan, and
jura, usisy Crawford., of Roanoke,
Va. Twenty grandchildrensurvive.

ocrvicea 'were new it I p. a.
Sunday at the Salem church with
Rev. Fields la 'charge. Burial waa
In the Weetbroek cemetery. Pall-
bearerswere Charles Kaejle, Earl
Hull, --Floyd Hull, Boos Davis, Er
nest, xiaiaey ana Hooter Riee.

TrusteesWill
MeetAgaifl

HeauftagaTOat TMsMaV

fee; Seated-C-

yi

Date for a soeoad aseeUna-- of
tho oeuaty boardat' truateeawas
annouweed VrMay'sOr. Aiw. in at is
a. m.-- a tao atartotiourt rooaa.

A, aoooad aaooiisur waa aersasl--
masss. wftca the board's aoeeliaa
(Mo wookv Called to brlns; about a
taaei epasrUoa oa transfv ap--

-- ' -- - wy,n
-- was Is
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freaa a, adae grade to a

taapiaiMlijii at
other
aettlod u taa
4 tho heard.
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mga Of The Western Range, The Texans

n

i II)

a i)

Play At Ritz TheatreSunday-- Monday '

ftuukOph Scott,
? BennettIn
SfoHtr Roles

IkssBstMBsjeatraordlnaryfor this
mediate am seasonla in btore

I the) JUt theatre thlf weekend.
5a.nMf pietore dealing with Texas
history and aiere specifically with

ays cm tno west
fraaaa !' "fit Titiu" which Is
mui factored bookingfor Saturday
midnight Sundayand Monday.

Th production is by Paramount,
'maker! of "The Covered Wagon,"
' and a bestof, othqr westernepics,
, and It shoots for the high murk
mad by that early-da-y picture. Of

' Interest to Teaanais the fact that
latest of the picture was mado in
I SouthwestTexas, nearCotulla, and
ioenesof ranchUfo aro authentic.

There are dramatic scenes of
stampedes,Indian fights, floods
and duet storms such elemental
forces thai will bo recalledby many

fan old trail driver as a part of the
dally experience.

Time of the'picture is immediate.
Sly after the Civil war a period
I which will be recalled by many of
jjthe elder folk, Tho R1U Is making

'. of nartnlw vfaw MTtin TATAnfl." And
particularly wants the old trail
drivers of this section to be on
hand.

'x ha story deals not only with the
I Texas range, but with tho dlff icul--
i ties in Texas during the Itccon
iatructioa period. Although no per--
lod, la American history Is more

allied with color, action and ro--l
anarioa than the daya following tho

t war betweentho States,when
torfoua North tried' to rule tho de--j

feasjtf Southernstatesas conquer-
ed! provinces; It has been almost an

i unploughed field as far as Holly
j wood la concerned. Whllo the brood--)

tag pre-'W-ar period has been plc-- j
toned aaany .time, recently in "Jcz--

i bel," and theWar Itself evenmore
I often, "Tha Texans" la the first epic
I production In more- than twenty
. years to depict the most thrilling
i aspect of all, tho South's tltantlc
I struggle for liberty and self-rul-e

t afterAtoomattoxi
I In tracing the fortunesof a typ--

teal Texas family, beginning with
the: return of the men from battlo
In 1968, "The Texans" symbolizes

j the tragic and.moving story.- of tho
entireSouthdurlngtth a post-bellu- m

! years.At the headof the cost, Joan
Bennett is a tempestuous Dixie
belle, who refuses to- submit to
Northern ruleand insists that tho
"mmt mum" la nnt lnsf. whllrv Ran--

! dolph Beott is a homecoming Con
federatesoldier, who devotes every
thing to the building up of-- new
Texas on the ruins of tho old. AI

f thoughJabsBennett is all for start-
Ing a new uprising, Scott convinces

' her thatshe shoulddevote her ,en--'
i ergiea to constructive work, and

' ' together theylead a, great cattle
; cavalcade through the wilds of

Texas and Oklahoma into thriving
Kansas; where tho new railroad

' provides with a readymarket
i for their steers.
', All the tragedyof the Reconstruc--
j tlontion period la revealedas the
I picture unfolds. A group of the
'

most miserablemen ever to appear
. on the American scene,the carpet--
! basswrs. deseeadon a prostrate
! land and rule a proud people for

their own profit. Aristocratic rami
Has are reduced to poverty, private

are invadedand even private
property Is confiscatedby corrupt
arftlrlrls who can never get enough
toot

The Texans" boastsa fine sup-

porting east, including Ma
Walter Brennan,Robert Cum--

satnssL Baymcnd nation, KODen
Banat and Harvey Stephens.

! WesternTrails' Is
Outdoor Melodrama
Coming: To Queen

i With a new' nest of bandits to
elcjtafout, Bob Baker, Universale
hsndsot , g, singing
eowboy whips himself Into action
In 'Western TraUs," which plays

i at the Queen theatre Friday and
1 Saturday.'
J Screened against a background

ef rugged western country, "West--)
ern Trails4 tells the dramatic tale

j ef a daring, young cowpuncher's
j venmaaoe,en a gang leader who

murdered bis father while holding
ep a stagecoach.There are com
plications galore when the aveng--

I tag cowboy falls la Jove with the
lister of the jnan be Is out to get

The fuss features;Marjorle
soMs as Boh Baker's leading lady.

pre Innntly east la the pic--
tare Is noky," the dog that has

'. reasjtarion of being able to "do
aythlng that, a human being can

as) but talk.'

ucxna

them

Ives

The supporting oast Includes
fittako Oonerro, Uoha Kennedy
Hi Jack JteckwMl. George Wagg--

fUmmg of the small tews
shreet in "Western
t, the. one thousandth tlsse

this boulevard has been used
raasas.BulR years ago.

famousfigures of westers
have,'gslhund along ,H

Including, Teen Mix,
nan ana .buck Jones,

IO tOUCH UIM MURAt
JUKWgh the postoffieemural

sd to all interns andpurpos-
eful he few final

sUVMt, s

Trail:
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ie
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THE TEXANS AND THE TRAIL THEY TRAVERSED
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THE TEXAN
RandolphScott andJoanBennett are asyoung resi-

dentsof the Ixne StarstateIn "The Texans," a stirring dram ef
this commonwealth'searlier days which Is at the Kits Saturday
midnight, Sundayand Monday. Much of the picture deals with
(he traltdrivuHr pf 'an earlier generation,and one versionaf the
route ef the famedChlsbolm Trail Is shown la themap above. It
was over this route that Texans moved their catUe to market,
braving Indian depredatfens,floods and dust storms, stampedes
and every other conceivable type of grief of the range. An epic-
like sagaef Texasafter the Civil war Is presentedla tee new

REVIVAL WILL OPEN
AT CENTER POINT
CHURCH SUNDAY

A Yevlval meetingwill begin Sun-
day at the Center Point Methodist
church, it 'has been announcedby
the pastor, Rev, AnsU Lynn, and
Rev, C, T. Butler of Jal,N. M, will
be here at that time to conductthe
services. The' meetingwill continue
through Aug. 24, and the puhHe J
Invited to 'attend.

The revival at the WesleyMeth-
odist church in Big Spring Is
progressingnicely, Rev, Xyan re
ports. His brother,Kev, O. K. Lynn
of jLubbock, U doing the preaching.

UQUOR PERMITS TO
EXPIRE ON AUG. SI

L.-K- . Morris, dtsttset sufiervlser
for the stU liquor eoatral board,
rsmlBdsd stores deaMag M Itsuor
that ait such persssts would eapire
Aiml L Renewal forms' for
eaUsd mssaoiasluerAlU'should be

stab, andode fUstf at ,': he Usid, else any
W we lapsing ssBMin wttl be vtaited b

CITY'S PROGRAM AT
COLORADO SLATED
FOR AUGUST 19

Big Spring night at Colorado's
amateur program Is August 19, J.
H. Qreeoe, chamber ef oommeree
manager, was advisedWednesday;

Previously the date had beenan
nounced for August 36, a date held
by Sweetwater,Greene said that
Dr. P. W, Melons, ehamber preet
dent, .Would head a local delega
tion. Plans are being shaped to
have a. good representationat the
affair..

RAIL EMPLOYMENT
UI? BY 15,000

WASHINGTON, Aug, 8 UPr-r-Th

railroads put nearly lt,M bask to
work' hi Juy. i .

nets empioyea soeverr jMiseas n
taa ,swsfS cMBBswraa .ppia u,neare
an wss a

(. ,
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HardyFamily
Holds Forth".
At TheLyric

JudgeAniUIis
dreit Get A Taste
Of Waslungton

Something and deflnltelv
popular with Vn'ovio audiencesare
the features on ";famlly" pictures
coming out of Hollywood. There is
the Jonesfamily, whoseadventures
lurnisn entertainment, and more
recently there has come along
Judge Hardy's family to occupy a
high place In the fans'affections.

One .of the Hardy
Hardy's Children," comes to the
Lyric-Sund-ay and Monday for a
return showing locally. It's the
third of the Hardy pictures,and Is
offered here even newer
one. "Love-Fin-ds Andy Hardy" Is
getting a big response-- in the big
theatres.

Children", a
sequel to Tou're Only Toung
Once," takes the Judge and his
family to Washington. Mickey
Rooncy as the son has a flirtation
with a little French girl. Cecilia
Parkeras the daughter is infatuat-
ed with a young State Department
employee, and lobbyists assail the
Judge who hasbeenappointedto a
Federal commission. Mickey gets
thrown out of dancing school for
teaching Jacquellno Laurent the
"Big Apple." Ha gets his first
tuxedo. He returns to his school
sweetheart at So does
Cecilia.

Lewis plays the kindly
and father, Fay Holden is

the understandablemother. Robert
Whitney makes hisbow as a new
andvery adequateleadingman and
Leonard plays" his rival for
Cecilia's love. Ann Rutherford is
Mickey's hometown sweetheart
Janet Beecher contributes clever
character as the governessof
piquant Jacqueline Laurent, new
French discovery making her debut
in American pictures. Ruth Hussey
Is beautiful and yet dangerous,as
the plotting lobbyist's wife.

natulan Wday eiaee one ear--

new.

series, "Judge

while-- a

--juage Harays

home.

Stone
Judge

Pcnn

work,

George Seltz, who has directed
the seriesever,since it beganwith
"A Family Affair," directed the
story with deft skill.

Many. Interesting scenes in the
National capital as back-
grounds for mush of the Play's ac
tion, including interiors ef sapor
ta geverMeecBunding, the Lla-eef-as

and Washington Monuments,
Library of the Capitol
iteeif and the new Court
MMMMg.

PIPELINE SURVEY W
NEAR COMPLETION

said digested

serve

Congress,
Supreme

ComaieUen ef .a surveyfor a pro
jected pise Jtno route to a practical
daa site .on the Concho xiver Is
slated for eempietioathis week.

Kaglneersworking underMarvin
Nichols are running their last
group of levels and will be prepar
ed to file a preliminary .report pos--
mmjt ny IM" latter paK of next
weeK, etty omclals believed.

The data-wi- n be mumbled and
by eny offMals and the

titty ijOBBsaSfelMlBktt ttftlofa! oUmbT sisuM

ef a.water'
study of

Gangsterism
GelsKidding

u
In TheFilms

Edw. G. Robinson la
Starred In 'Slight
CaseOf Murdcr

The American pbbttfc kids, ai
some limn nr Athf. ntimif' nvAtv- . ..., ..VwHV VV.J1thing that sticks Ma head la sight.
Now gangsterism, as a thetoo toi
motion pictures, has finally, reached
the stagewhere ItSean be kidded. I

That's what happensin "A Sllehti
Case of Murder." ia hllnrlnua burJ
lesquo which,returns hero for showf
ings at the Queen Sunday and
Monday. There also will bo o Satur
day midnight preview.

And It so 'happens that the star
or. mis rarco is the sameman wiiq
first ' established the gangster--
racketeer as a familiar screenfig
ure Edward O. Robinson, who
yearsago was the menacing! "Little
Caesar" and' who carried on
through various underworld pic-
tures rlffht down to "Bullets or Bal
lots" and tho recent"Kid Galahad"
and "Tho Last Gangster."

There are shootingsIn "A Slight
Case of Murder," of course.In fact,
four gangsters of various degrees
of wickednessbite the dust. But
tho killings are so ludicrous that
they bring laughs instead of gasps.

The picture is an adaptation of
the. successfulstago play of tho
same namo by .Damon Runyonand
Howard Lindsay, and their "char
acters' of thq .nether-worl- d are.al-
ways 'funnv. whether they're tlnv--

ing tho races orbeing rubbed out
by their enemies.

Eddlo Robinson plays a beer
baron of dry days, who when re
peal comes along, turns "legitimate'
brewer. His g,

henchmenbecome his salesmen
They have, to lay aside their gats,
wear clean shirts andgo In for tho
dally shave.

But tho course of honest business
doesn'trun smoothly. Eddie, teeto
taler himself, doesnt know that his
beer is very bad stuff. His gunlcss
salesmen can't iorco it upon tho
tavern-keeper- s. And nobody darcsj
tell him tho truth.

He loses money and is down to
his last half-millio- n when a rival
gang tries to hl-Ja- this. They
shoot each otherup in the process
ana isamo saves Jus money. Then
he learns about his beer, changes
the formula and goes forward suc
cessfully.

Throughoutall this nonsenseruns
a pretty romancebetween the beer
baron's daughter,JaneBryan, and
wealthy young Bultor, Wlllard Par-
ker. ' . ,

An excellent cast supports the
star', Including Ruth Donnelly, Al
len Jenkins, Ed Brophy, George E.
atone, .Paul Harvey, Bobby Jordan,
Betty Compson, John Litel and
Harry Seymour. , '

TexlMtteriStarfed
In WesternPicture
BookedAt Lyric

t
Tex Rltter, one of th'o mostpopu-

lar .and versatile of the .outdoor
stars of the screen, comes to the
Lyric theatreFriday' and Saturday
in "Utah Trail," his newest

feature.
In "Utah Trail," Tex la againcast

as a Texas ranger,a role which his
long following of fans have shown
a particular preferencefor. Travel
ing under cover as the PecosKid.
a widely feared gunman, he' Is call--
ea in Dy the owner of a small rail-
road to help solve the mystery of
a "ghost" train Which has beenused
by rustlers to steal cattle In whole
sale amounts, bringing the ranch
owners of the district up against
threatened bankruptcy.

Before he and' his two pals, Ana-
nias and Peo Wee, can reach the
spot, tho man is killed and they
find his daughtercarryinc on. with
the aid of some of her father's em-
ployes. These latter advise her
against Jettingthe Pecos Kid have
anything to do with their investiga-
tion, so that for a time Tex faces
not only the rustlers' opposition.
but a lack pf cooperation on the
gins part.

How he finds the hldlnir Place of
the "ghost" train, and brings all of
ino guilty parties to Justicemakes
for as fast moving a western tale
asnas occn seen on tho screenthis
season.An excellent supportingcast
has been provided, with Adele
Pearceseenasthegirl railway pres-
ident, 'Karl Hackett and David
O'Brien are cast as her advisors,
and the assemblageof bad men is
beaded by Charles Klne. T.vnlnn
Brent and Bud Osborne.As usual
with the Tex Rltter series, the
star's pals are in the capablehands
oi Horace Murphy and Snub Pol
lara.

ueeiuea tno iacc action 01 thestory itself, Tex will bo heard in
four new songs and one time hon
ored favorite. The latter is "The
Utah Trail," one of the most popu--
mf wi mo irnaiuoaai western
chants,while thenew songsinclude
'THve Ma Back My Saddle." "A
Reasain' 111 Be" and "A, Mighty
uee iiorse."

SCOUT DELEGATION
BACIC FROM CAMP '

A large portion of the big repre
sentation.from the JMg Spring dis-
trict returned Tuesday afternoon
from Camp Fawcett near Barka--i
dale where Boy Scouts fronts the
Buffalo Trail areaarecamped.

George Thomas was ia charge
of the returning group.

At the first-wee-k of camp, there
were IN beysand leadersregister-
ed. ;1

Boys found the "ol" swlmmln' "
hole five tiaies as long and twice
aswide as lastyear, The 34 troops
representod Were adJusted to a
schedule whleh starts with first

at,!::!'., m., includes three
CMsaoil. a.'otflaere

tree

If ,y ,

A NEW TEACHING METHOD?
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Edward Kvcrctt llorton isn't as happy about the whole thing
as is OracleAllen. Terhapshedoesn'tunderstandthat she's trying
to be a nice teacher. For in "College Swing," the musical comedy
attbeRite Friday andSaturday,Qraclo takesover a universityandruns it herown way. Others In the castare Oeorgo Burns,MarthaKaye, Bob Hope, Jackie Coogan and Betty Orable.

WESTERNERSVIEW THE TRAJL '
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- Fitting enoughIs this photographIllustrative of the new west-
ern adventure story coming to the Queen Friday and Saturday.
The picture U called "Western Trails," just where you'd expect to
find cowboys such as these. Bob Baker la the star of the

Help AskedTo Clean
Salem Cemetery
Next Monday

An appeal for asslstancn frnm...
residents of that area in a clean
up day at tho Salem cemeteryhas
been made by a group represented
by S. L. Hull. Mr. Hullsaid work
men would. gather at the cemetery
eany uonoay ,to cut weeds and
beautify the burial grounds, and
that all men who can spare the
time are urged to help.

Women of tho neighborhoodwill
servedinner'on theground,he said.
Men are requested to 'bring tools.

-- weeaa are nearly .waist high at
tho cemetery,"'Mr, HiuT said, "and
we need to clean them out and
make our burial plot more sightly.
Wo hope that every man who can
do so win Join us in this good work.u we get enough help, the Job
wont oe a very hie one."

TAX MONEY RECEIVED
tfOR SCHOOL DISTS.

Recelot of 1128.74 In current and
delinquent taxes to bo divided
amonga few districts was announc-
ed Friday by the office of County
SuperintendentAnne Martin.

jooiinquentpaymentsnetted.$91.37
to local maintenancenurrjnse nnd
S12.10 to interest andslnklncr fund
Currenttaxestotaled$25.26 for local
maintenance and$L01 for Interest
UUU BJUAJIJg AUUUB,
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Business Leaders
Urged To Recognize
Divine Guidance

Declaring that the businessman,
such ascomprised the serviceclub.
Is dominatingthe thoughtof Amer
ica today,, Rev. Luther J. Holcomb
appealedto Lions club membersto
take cognizance of God In the
wielding of influence.

ev. Hoicomb appearedon theprogram with Jack Gardner m,'
whom ho Is associatedin a meet
ing at theFirst Baptist church. Thespeaker is a young man who man
agedthe campaignof U. & Senator
Josh Lee in Oklahoma, and who
studied for law In Washington bo-fo-re

entering the ministry. Gardner
entertained with vocal and har
monica selections.

ewcciai guest xor me day was
Omar Burleson,Anson, governor of
Lions district 5-- T. Burleson suc-
ceeds Joe Pond, Big Spring. With
him wereGib Smith, Anson, districtsecretary, and Joe Earnest, Colo-
rado, past district secretary.

H. C. Knott, formerly of McKin-ne- y,

was introduced as a transfer.
Guests included C. C, Deckard, E.
v. juctver, manton. Rev. C. E. Lan
caster, and, Bill Taggart.
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Musicomedy
At TheRitz

Hosrdf LaHflfMakeit
To Be See In 'Col-
lege Swing

Another one of those
little storesaboutwhat eeuM'
happenat college is offered a
R1U theatreFriday and Babi
calculated to brighten your i. mid-
summerh6urs. . f

This onus Is called "Collect
Swing," and it bears down fiiavil)
on laugnter and music Hcadlnl
the cast! aro Oeorgo Burns and ;

Qraclo Allen. Martha Rave, Bob i.
Hope, Jackie Coogan and Betty
Grable.

One Is given an idea of what -

might happen when It is learned i

that tho! plot puts Oracle Allen in
chargo of a college. She', has
definite ideas about how to fun a
school and, ' George Burns to tho t
contrary notwithstanding, lmmo--
dtatcly sets in to mako a swing
campus bf It.

Martha Raye is on hand to con-
tribute her shore, of comedy,- - and
offers someof thesongs. Bob Hope,
tho' radio entertainer, is her foil.
Edward Everett Horton Is another

Jacklo Coogan. tho young man
who1bos been In difficult over his
estate or lack of It recently, gets
an opportunity In, "College Swing."
He is said to bo a secondary,how-
ever, to his comely wlfo. Betty Gra
ble, who is somethingto behold as ra aanccr.

SUBSIDY APPLICATIONS
Taking of applications for sub-

sidy payments may begin hero in
a week or 10 days, County Agent
u. i'. Griffin said Monday.

His offlco Is preparing 20 appli-
cations OS; "test cases"to be sent-t-o

College Station. It approved, tho
applications will bo received here
as rapidly as they can, bo filled.
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"Whitewash"
In'
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Horace Murphy
SnubPollard s
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Tex Bitter's Tornadoes
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They're learning
their A-B-C- 's from
GeorgeandGracie
Martha and Bob!
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